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TRACTS FOR THE MILLION.

THE CIIURCH THE WITNESS F SCRIPTURE;
OR HoW DO WflKNOVW WHAT THE
BIBLE IS, .
WVe have already shown you' tat it i te tie

CatholiO Churci alone that Protestants are indebted
for die possession of that sacred volume of wlhich
they revile lier as flie enemfly, inasmucli as but for lier,
it sst, lumanly speaking, have perislsed long ago
from the face of the earth. Tiis, lhowever, is but a
Ismall part of the delit tiey owe hier; the preserVa-
tion of the Bible tliey may look upon as a service
long past, and tlerefore, according ta the ordinary
,ractice or mankind, inay consider tiemselves justi-
ted in throwing aside tie remembrance of it. Scrip-
ture, tlhey think, no longer needs a guardian, nor cver

.ao need one agamin; fot, by means of the art of
rinting, its copies have been nultiplied and diffused

te an extent whici deies ail future danger of destrue-
tion: IIt little miatters ta us," they may say, " who
kept il in timses past; we wilil kep it for the time
Io corne, or it willkeep itself." But there isa furtier
ervice which the Catholic Churci lias not only ren-

-dered them in ages gene by, but iviicli sie continues
to render titen at hlie present day, and iwlhichl is
nceded by thetms at the present day qmite as muchs as
it ever was; that,namely, of bearing witness ta Holy
&'ripture. Sie ias not only secured ta tien the

pCssession or the Word of God, but that aisa iviLhi-
out which suci possession w'oaîld be of little valier-
tie knowledge hliat it s the Word of God. If Holy
Seriliture no longer requires a guardian, it stili re-
qoires a wituess as smuci as ever ; nay increasingir,
as yenrs roll on, and remove us further and futher
from the tinie whben it was originally put forth amous
ien. And tlis witness, tle only sure witness, is
-the Catholi lChurch.

Why do Protestants believe in lie Bible? This
is surely but a fair and reasonable question ta ask of
men who profess ta masake the Bible ieir sole rule of
faiLli. We are told over and over again, that I tche
Bible, and the Bible only, is lte religion of Protest-
ats," meaning, we sUppose, the foundatiom, tie
groundwork of thieir religion ; that upons Iihicl tiheir
nligion is built. The Bible is ta them whiat St.
Paul says the Chsurch is, (1 Tim. iii. 15,) "l the pillar
snd grounsd of ihe truth ;" that is, tliey believe in
Ciristianity because they believe in the Bible. It
would be but reasonable tihen, on thieir parts, resting,
as they do, their viiole belief on the Bible aonc, ta
make very sure their grounds o belief in the Bible
itself. We have read of certain adventurous mari-
ters 'in the Polar Seas, wola, after walking cnorth-
words witi ail perseverance for upwrards ai forty
miles, found, after ail, hiien they caine ta make tiheir
observations, that they were considerably further to
the south than iwlien they set out ; the broad plain of
ice on whichli they were walking laving steadily drifted
southiward al the iiile, and witi muchs more rapidity:
han they were urging their toilsome way ta the north.
Even so it iay be withs those who do nat look wl
to the foundations of tieir faiti ; lte very ground onMhiliclitey stand mnay be sliding aiway in one direction,
while they are straining in another. Whuat becamnes
of the whiole belic iof a Protestant, if the Bible be
not the Word o God? Tiat point, then, thlat it is
tlse Word of God should surly be thoroughlyM ade
good by then, established by suci sufficient reasons
as really to satisfy tieir oin minds, and to furnislh
them with an uînswer ta ail gainsayers.

Yet Protestants in general leave this very point, so
all-important to them, uncared for, and themnselves in
ltter ignorance about it. What ouglit ta be proved
is carclessly taken for granted ; and, wile LIey are
very conversant, it may be, with the test of Scrip-
ture, (at least iviti the letter Of 'it, knoving periaps
whiiole cliapters by' heart,) tiey bave never even asked
themselves this simple questionI: Whiy they believe
'Q it1 why they believe it ta be the Word of God ?

Their reason, hoivever, for tisus neglecting so im-
portant a question is nat very dificuit to discern.
Tise fact is, that the answer to it throws out in bold
relief, the inconsistency of the whole Protestant sys-
tem; for when we trace back tlieir belief in the
Bible, step by stop, from authority to authority, ire
ttnd that fle authority on wiich it rests at last is the
'atholic Church ; that very ciurchl from whose

esoin tisey have ton themselves away, whicli they
denounce as corrupt, and full of foui deceits, n as
Atichristthe man of sin ; and therefore it s nat

very wonderful that they should be shy of investigat-
ing the matter. Ta find that their belief in the Bible
rests at last on the testirano of Anticlrist, igîht
itagger the simple-ninded, and lead to misgirings

itic their teachers Miglit not find it altogeier easy
to remoOve.

*Soc the Chuarchs the Gunaio Sapuro.
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Yet on wiat- testimony but that o the Catholic. 1

Church do Protestants rest theirbelief in the Bible ?
Thoseiof flie present day of course received it fromrr
their parents and teachters in their clildhoaod, and
took it on trust from hliemi without inquiry .s tisat,
initi ail their liatred of Ii"tradition," it is ianifest,
that for this foundation-stone of their iwhole religion,
it is ta tradition alone that iliey are indebted. But
sa far this is a nere lhuiman tradition, and one not ta
be implicitly depended lupon; parents and teaciors
have no promise of infallibility, and are, as ire icnîo,
very often mistaken. Mahoietan parents and teach-
ers teachl their children that the Koran is the Word
of God ; why must our -iarents and teaclhers noces- 1
sai-ily bc riglht? Perhaps you wnill go back a step
further, and say that the sect ta ivhici tiey belonged,
Wesleyans, or Baptists, or wnhatever they miglit be,
receive these Scriptures, and that tley receive tien
on the authority of their sects. 1-ere is tradition
again ; and still a mere human tradition - i-bhat
aulhority has that secti Had it any promise of
being divinely guarded from error'? and, as a anere
human wîitness, how could it knor any thing of the
matter, having sprusg into being so many hsundred
years after the latest Scripture was written ? Where
did that sect, thea, get its knowledre concernitnge
Scriptu-e ? The next step leads you bacik ta the
Establislied Church, the oldest Protestant communion
in Great Britain ; for the translation ofi the Bible put
forth under lier auspices iwas adopted vithtout iciquiry
by alimost ail the oiter sects.

Tis said. tranilation is dedicated ta his majesty
King Jaines I., in a very poimpous preface, wheroin
lie is addressed as 'the sun in lis strength," and the
nation is congratulated on his having arisen ta cheer
it after the settinc of I"thiat brightoccidental star,
Queen Elizabeth of happy mîemory;" and as iLsecns
frm this said preface, that the translation iwas made
at his connand, ire may suppose that lue guaranteed
te his people that the volume thus presnted to them
by imi, the supreme head of their Church, was the
true inspired Wordi of Gotd, as ini tie translation, so,
of course, in the I" original sacred lang-tuages" froni
whiclh it was taken. But on imat authority did le
speak? lDoes any one suppose that lie, or the
" briglit occidental star" iwlio ient before lhim, iad
any supernatural gift of idiscernment, whiereby ta
knoi irait was the inspired word! Had the churcli
over iviici ie presided any such ? Certainly not,
according ta ber oi shoving; for she Ierself de-
clares in one of lier articles of religion, that Ilparti-
cular cluîrheies may err ;" and if on other points, so
also in this. On what authority, then, did sie receive
lime Scriptures? A chasm of more than 1500 years
separated hier, just sprung ainto being, fiom the age
in ivhich those Scriptures iere written: how iras
this chasnm bridged over I But one answer can be
given: by the Catholic Cherebs.

She alone it was iwho could reaci back to the
times of the Apostles, and so give ber testimony in
this matter ; and hier testimniy ias accepted even by
lier revolted children. As it vras frot lier hans
alone that thiey receivei the sacred volume itself, so
also iras it froi ier lips alone that they received the
knoiedge af wliat liat volume was,-hlat iit was the
inspired Word of God. Wliy tLiey believed lier in
this iatter, witiout question or liesitation, and disbe-
lieved lier in almost every ohlier, it is not for us ta
explain ; but such was the simple fact.

Some, indeed, unwilling ta be tius beholden ta ier,
assert that the Bible needs no witness, bein; a suiti-
oient witness ta itself; but those whro thus talc can
never have realized the number, complication, and
diuliculty of the questions iviti which this subject is
entanglei, and ca iever have tried ta make out in
their ovii minds whiat they should thinik and feel about
the Bible, if it were really presented ta them for the
first tinse iwithout any evidence concerming it, but
sucis as msay be gathered froi its cin pages. It is
indeed almost impossible for people ta put froms them,
even in thouglit, Ithe traditions ivhich have grown
round theIm fron their cildiood ; and so, hvlenever
they take up the Bible, coming ta it with an undoubt-
ing belief in its inspiration already ingrained into
their minds, they f i ni i.t o. great deal which bar-
Inanizes vitb and corroborates that belief ; and so
they are apt ta imagine that it is on what tluey read
in the Bible that the belief itself is grounded ; irhere-
as, in renlity, they taike up the Bible vith that belief
already establislhed ; a much snaller ainount of cri-
dence being sufficient ta streagtihcin an opinion once
formed, that we should hare required for the original
formation of tiat opinion.

The mass of mankind would cortainly never be
able, from the mere study of the Bible itself, even ta
prove ta themselves its genuineness: I mean, that its
severai books were really written at the time and
place at wbich they profess ta have been written, or
by the persans iwbose names they bear ; still less
could they prove ta temselves its trutb, that its bis-

torical parts are the recordt i
prophetical parts the record of 
if ite New Testament bears w
ta the truth of the Old, we st
the New ; otherwise tie vhole
I do not eicau that there are
grenuiîlnees of the different b
ta the truthi or nucli that thy c
from their own pages, for man
have been written ta gather up
mean, thut tiey are, of tleir v
and delicate ta be the groun
belief. Ar! even if the gen
could be satisfactorily proveil fi
the truhli of its contents establi
or by evidences drain fron
%Youl by noa means prove its ins
if the tacts, the truth of wihiclh
lisled, ivere of sucli a nature1
be known to man hy a direct
Ged. This vould prove iiide
tairsi tie record of a revelftio
mneans prove the inspiration of
less that of any thing else c
book. For instance, suipposing
pute, that the book of Genesis
MUoses, and suppiîosinîg it prov
possible,) that al] it recouitts
wold by no means prove Ltat
It rouid prove tiat a revelaio
God, because severai of the e
those preceding te creationi
othlersise have been made to m
even falloiw that the revelation
it miglit have been made ta Ad
Noal, aind ianded down ta 1M
evei if made ta Moses liimself
that - e was inspired in recordin
wras inspired in any thing else t

Ta takce another instance.i
a faminous prophcy.of Daniel, p
fall of the four great empires
establishment of tlie kiagdoi
on teiir ruins. Now, iL is quit
pucey iras written before the
Christian Churci, because it
bauds of the Jews, whio have
additions ta Scripture siice tha
<ts wonderful fliflment suficien
a true prophecy. But it doe
person wio recorded it (even
to have been Daniel himsetf b'
was spokent) iras inspired ini Lt
still less, that any thing else ta
bearing his name is inspired; a
hie whole Bible is inspired beca
its contents.

Su, too, with the New Test
prove that they were really w
nanhes they beur, and that the fa
iappecned, is not suflicient ta pi
Saine iay say, that ta prove
written by an Apostle, vould b
proving it ta be inspired ; but S
of iu the Acs (xiv. 13,) as a
one full of the Holy Giost;j
wlich lhas coine doins to us, a
ness there is nu doubt, is not c
Scripture. And several of th
Testament are iritten by those
ties at ail, as St. Maik asnd E
there cis the face of it t eprove
inspired, any more than St. Cle
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Taking for granted, as evn 1
country, the inspiration of Hol
never examined the question su
ihow impossible it is ta gather s
from the pages of Scripture il
therefore, the belief in it restsc
Wlat is there in the structurec
turc ta indicate it ? It nowier
an address fron God ta iman, b
the Book of Psalns, of an add
andin ail the rest, from iman ta
in iistorical narratives, and now
lessons. The nearest approa
God is in the Books of the iPr
are only presented, as iwe havi
record of revelations made by
and by them spoken ta Ils pe
thus recorded. Not a single p
from the first chapter of Gene
Apocalypse, in which the writ
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of reau events, or ils bu vriting itfro inspiration. Some people, ildeed.
true proplecies. For quote that saying o Paid (2 Tit iii. 16,) "ilt
itness in sane ineasure Scripture, inîspiried ' God, is profitable," &c., (or.
ili iwant a itness ta as the Protestant version rentiers it, "Ail Scriptre
a faits ta the grouid. ' written by inspiration ocf God,) 'as a triumîsphman.

no evidences ta the proof of the inspiration of the Bible, Ithe ccnpre-
ooks of Scriptore, or hensive vord, "ail Seripture," settling tie question,
ontain, t Lbe gatlcrel as they thîink, entirely. But ihat dees tIis . ail

sy and learned works Scriptiure" comprise? The Ohl Testament Scrip-
susch vidences ; but I -utes alonc; for St. Paul congratulats St. Timothty
ery nature, too subtltie o ihaving known tiemn firomia lis infaucy, whieli enld
idsvork 'of a imiversal oly be true o these. The faitli of Christ lie Iad
uiineness o Scripture learnsed, not, certainly, from the New Testament

roui its onii-pages, and Sriptures, which, at the tiime o' lis conversion çerr
sied in the sane wvay, in all.probability none-of thein yet iwritten, but froms

Lther books, ail thiis ite tealinsg iof te AîAposte St. Paul. l Continue
piration ; no, not even tien," St. Paul says to Iii, "I in the thtinrs vhich
has beei ithus estab- tiou hast learnîed, and whtichs have been comiimitted to

thlat liey could cnly tliee, kiowiing iofilomai thiou hast learmed thieits;'and
cotnînîînication fron lie goes on ta say, and thatI " from thy iirnificy tiou

ed tint the book con- hast known the olY Scripturt-es, which can instrict.
n, btiL ivaîtd'by no itee ta salvaliaio by the faith whicil is in CihrisL
the record itself, still Jesus." Andd iencoines lthe passage it question.
ontaincd in the saine " Ail Scripture, inspired fi' God, is profitable tr
nu pr'oved beyond dis- teac, ta reprove, te correct, tu instruct in justice,

is really the work of thati tie naie of God niay be perfect, l'tunishled to
ed further, (if it ivere every good ork." Surely the meaninig iof this is
is perfectl ly truc, this sufficiently clear-: te Alpostle rejoices in St. Tino-

the book is imspured. thy's knowledge lior the Jewisli Scriptures, as being
i had been maide fuarom able ta imstruct hiim to salvation, " tri-ougi the faith
vents related, such as hichis in ChristJsts i" that is, ivithi the fait iof
of Adama, could not christ for bis lkey, lue could unlocki tise mysteries of
ian. But iL doe not tiose old Scriptures, more especially of prophlccy,
iras made ta Maes; ta which the attention of belivers is sa oftei called

latum, or to Seth, or ta by the Apostles, and seeing their perfect fulfilhient,
oses by tradition ; ai' become himself bletter andt bater instructed, and bet-
', this would not prove ter able ta instruct others. All, therefore, that this
g it, stil less that lie passage -really proves is this, that tisere were certain

iathe wrote. inspiredi books which Christian bsihops, suci ns St.
There is, as iwe know, Timîothy, did well to study ; but what'ctose books
rcdictinîg the tise and 'were, it gies tus no clue for ascertaining, and, as we
of lhe world, and the have seen, ta the Ne Testament Scriptures it cer-
of God, the Church, tainly does not apply ta ail.

e certain that this pro- Antd, after ail, -if the New Testament Seripturc
establislhmient of the bear witness ta the inspiration of the Oidt, iitics o

is ta ltis day in the course they do in some mîeasure, thougi by no means
certainly received no coinpletely, yet (as ire said before ivitit respect to

t time ; and terefore thseir genuineness) this avails us hut littie unless we
tly testifses that it wias can also sind a witness for the inspiration ai the Nais'-
s not follow that the There is no such claim on its onvi behalf expressed
if it could be proved in its pages; and even if thera were, a clairi is not

y iwhom the propisecy suflicietnt ta establislh its own truti. " If i bear wit-
e act of recording it; ness of myself," said our blessei Lord, " mny winess
bo found in the book is notiniig." The Koran, tIte boolc ield sacred by

nid far less, again, tiat the Mahometans, distitnctly declaros its own inspira-
use this book is amon g tion, much more distinctly than any one can pretend

ta say liat tie Bible does, inasmuch as it really pur-
amnent Scriptures. To ports ta be an address from God ta mn, wlhich tihe
'ritten by those whose Bible does not. But you do not thercfore take its
acis tiey record really oiwn word for itseif, and believe in its inspiration.
rare tieir inspiration. Again, othiers say that the Bible bears winsess tc
a book ta lave been its cwn inspiration fron the superhuman iwisdom and
e the same thing iwith beauty of its contents. Now tiis is precisely wiat
t. Barnabas is spoken Malomelanssay of tie Koran ; Mahomet Iidmself did
n Apostie, and alse as not pretend ta work miracles, but appealcd ta the
yet an epistie of iis wvisdom and beauty of the Karan as a suilicient proof
nd of whose genuiie- of his divine mission, lie beinS an unlettered man,
onsidered an inspired and therefore, as lie argued, incapable of producing
he books of the Nei such a wYork. "You ask for miracles," he used ta

i wi iere not Apos- say ; "tIhe Koran itseif is a standing miracle."
St. Luke. 'What is That fiere is superhuman beauty and risdom in tie
e tisat these last were Bible is, of course, most truc; but that it is s aob-
ment and St. lHermnas, vious as ta create in ordinary minds, coming ta the
and companions of the study of it altogethler unprepared by any' premvious
n (St. Clement) St. training, a certain conviction of ils inspiration, is
wittem laithe book of whtt ve cannaI believe. Surely, for the most part,
less, thtouigi saine Ofi we do nt grow into a sense of iLs beauty until we
.and ail no doubt con- have well studied it, and that with the temaper of mind
ody holds ta be in- produced by the certain knowrledoge lunt it is the word

of God. Most people, takingbup the Bible for the
Protestants do in this first time, without any such preparation, would find
y Scripture,they have at least ns muct ta repel as ta attract theri ; a great
uflimently ta be aware deal îvould strilke them as very difficult ta be believed ;
ußicient avidence of it and a great deal too, ivithout the traditional inter-
self, and hoiw entirely, pretation iwhichis ven Protestants la this country hav e
on externaltestimony. been taught from their childhood, would surely tend
of any part of Scrip. rather ta scandai than ta edification. Who, for in-
-e assumes the form of stance, could possibly discover, from the sacred text
ut in same parts, as icialone, liat the song o Salomon lias a mystical
ress from man ta God, meanmig, and is an inspired composition? And, in
his fellow--man-now fact, it is generally found by missionaries that the

i in moral and spiritual Bible itself makes litle impression on thehiceathen ;
ch ta an address from for they often declare that they] have much better
opiets; and there iwe books of their own. The truth is, that ail such
re said before, wrilh a evidences ,as these serve ta corroborate a belief
God ta I-lis Propihets, aiready existing ; but the belief itself, universai as it
ople before they were is among Christians, rests mainly, and-in the first ln-
assage can be quoted, stance, on testimony-the testimonsy, as we have said,

:sis ta tie last of the ofi the Catholie Church.
er declare: himself ta (To b Conuinwed.)
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LETTER OF THE REV. DR. CAHILL
TO TUE RIGHT HONORABLE LORD JOHN RUSSELL.

Nov. 4th, 1851, Airdrie, Scotland.
My Lord-This day brings before the minds of

le Catholiesof the whole world the painful recollec-
tion of your letter to the Bishop of Durham. Twelve
nths have now elapsed since-the publication of that

inflammatory and persecuting document; and lime and
experionce, which are the best tests of political wis-
dom, have proved tiat your views have been incor-
rect and your speeches exaggerated. The Bishops
have assumed their titles, and they exercise tieir dio-
cesan jurisdiction without infringing on the principles
of the constitution, or trenching on the prerogatires
of the crown. Your statesmanship, titerefore, is a
palpable failure-your penai law is a political lie, and
Lord John, Russell stands before the gaze of mankind
a alse leader and a naked bigot. As your lordship
is about to enter on tiis day muto the second year of
yoir ministeria1 -legira, it maym ot b aniss to pre-
sent to your lordship a historical review of the con-
duct of your cabinet during the last few years ; an
ta inform the people of Ireland and Great Britaii o!
the disastrous position ta wiiich you have reduced the
British empire, both as regards its internai interests and
tts externat relations. I have already laid before ny
most persecuted fellow-countrymen the intrigues of
Lord Palmerston and his corps diplozatique in aiding
lthe revolutionists of ive diflerent courntries im Europe;
and I baveopro'ed ilat bueatteiipted et the saine time
ta arertlirawi the atîthorit> aifte Pope and to uproot
tho disciplina-and the Faith of the Catholic Church,
You were of course the abetter and the prime mover
ofi tese two-fold itilgutes, and thus ive clearly con-
vict you of appearing during fire years as the advo-
cate of our national and religious liberties, while, in
fact, you vere secretly underiing our itherent
riglts, a treacieroisly sapping ite fndations a
aui, creedl. Yaur ltter af Navutuber, 150, disciascîl
your real character, developed your long concerted
plans, and wiill be distinguishe in our future history
as the Russell conspiracy ; and it rililtake its place
in enormily next to the atrocious meinor of the Gun-
powder Plot. Guy Fawkes and Lord John Russell
wili, therefore, fill two correlative pages, alike li their
aim, their treachery, and their faiure. I iformted
imly poor faitifuil countrynen in last March (ihat is
such of hem. asyou iad not starvcd, and pitted atiliat
lime), that your intrigues ivere iwell kot inevery
court in Europe ; thayou were digo-inaa pit for En-
land, which very soon vould engulph the whole em-
pire; and that a European combnmation against the
machinations ofthe Engli cabinet vouid ha the m-
eitable resuilt of your tinexaniplei political and rei-
gious deceit. And I exhorted yni>bleeding country-
men not to despair, that the sword of God's justice
would be soon drawn against our oppYressors-that
the hour of tiheir deliverance wvas nearer tian tey
imagined, and ta stand fiearless and frm together in a
national confedoracy. I an now u a position to
prove these points, and teay before the Queen and
the country theiisgiuseid expression of universal
hostility wvhich your uprecedentied cabinet schenes
have lasied into fury in alimost every court in Europe.
-May' I, tierefare, ny iord, heg your calm perusa l of
the foliowing extracts; they wili point out tlie unmis-
takeable combmnation of f*oreigu courts, and the gulf
rhici you are preparing for England

"lA private letter fron Frankfort, dated the 6th,1
and receivedi in. Paris on Monday, states that Lord1
Palmerston lias directed a note teho bpresented through
Lord Cowley toLhe Presidentt of lthe Diet, Count1
Thun,in which ho requests hlie Assemby totake steps 1
iwith respect to the Neaplitan governimeat, in order1
to intduce it to abandon the political systen. iL lias lii-
therto followed. The note w'as accompanied by se-<
veral copies of Mr. Gladstone's pamphlet. The af-1
fair was discussed i the sittimg of the Diet, held on
the 20th September. h'lie President, in an address1
at once clear and precise, shiowed how unusual and
unbecominig sich a demand was. He dwelt particu-
larly on the extraordinary proceeding of a govern-1
ment claiming on the authority of any individual state-
ment te ittetire in miitters purely doiestie o'anotlier
untion, and vith the administration iofjustice ofan in-
dependent governinent, and lie concluded by calling
on the Assembly to reject the demand made on it.-
The mintister of Prussia to the Diet declared it as his
opinion that the demand of Lord Palmerston was
ieither mre nor less tian defiance to ail continental
policy, and shouid ha met by a very decideil answer.
It iras, therefore, resolied that the President of the
Pietshould lie authonised to repy to Lord Palmsers-
ton, to the effect that the Gerniait Diet, iavinîg nade
itself acquainted writli the note of the British govern-
ment, and the contents of iwich appeared t it as un-
usual as theoy were littie in harmony with the ordinary
usages of international relations practised by ail go-
iernmLens, fit ail the less disposed to interfiere witi

the dotneste aiairs of a foreign governient as inde-
pendent of itself, as it vould not permit any one, who-
ever lie inayb h, t meddle ivith those of th'e Confe-j
deration ; and Limat it w'as for (bat reason iL disap-
proved andi rajected Lime line ai conduct prapaod b>'
Lord Paeurston in Lit namne ai is cabinet. An an-

swcr ta tat effect bas baeeninade ta Lard Cowley."
a The Frankiont jaurnals state tai Russia lias re-

plied ta Lord Paimerston's note, enciasing r. G lad-
stone's letter, in a sîtrain exactly' sinmilar tao ltat put
forth b>' lthe Germianic ieL agains't interference witht
the tconcerns ai foreigtn countries."

"n lthe foregomug communication Lord Palumerston,
w-uth his usual duplicity, 'endeavors ta contact a con-
spiracy. against Naples, and hence lue sends anc cf
bis.chîaracteristic despatchtes la anc ai his character-.
istic comîpanians (your nomninees andi servants) te in-
trigue. with lte Germait Diot, anti ltrought the Diet
to:intrigue withî Prussia, and through Prussia ta in-
trigue with Russia,- andi whetn Ibis sneaking and most
co.wardly' conspiracy' shouldi he fnailly formed, then toa

menace Italy and Naples vith a Cmuined attack iù
order to redeem your pledge to-theunfortunate dupes
and victims, whom your diplomacy excited to revolu-
tion, and drove to exile and death. But Germany,
and Prussia, and Russia, liave clearly4 "snubbed"
your colleague, and have rend to you and. to him a
lesson of deflance which places your cabinet in the
unost humiliating posture. But the contempt offered
to you does not end here ; Lord Palmerston groiunded
this your conspiracy on the private communication of
Mr. Gladstone, which lias been disproved ivord for
word by Mr. M'Farlane, and Monsier Condon. And
lient I shall take leave to present to the Queen,
"snob the second," which. your honorable colleague
lias 'receivedi from Prince Castelcicala, minister of
the King of Naples; lat Englani read this second
contumely cast on tbis country.

[Here follows the note from. Prince Castelcicala,
to Viscount ralmerston, and the reply of the latter
to the Prince's note.I1

It is impossible not t see the sneer of contemptu-
ous derision wiith which the foreign prince demands
reparation for this national slander, backed as lie is
by ail Europe, and the painful position of Lord Pal-
mnerston in his shifting reply excites pity for the man
and shaine for the minister. Your MVIinister of War
stammered, imesitatedi, shtuffled, before this honorable,
firm, anti decided request of Naples; and ainally, with
a doggedness so peculiarly his own, refused- t make
ithe reparation of a gentleman for the most palpable
i'nisstatemnent, and the most obvious perrersion of
facts.

My next extract shall be taken from one of tite
hi-hest mulisterial and commercial journals o Aus-
tria-an extract whiich places your cabinet in a posi-
tion degrading to the whole empire, tending to tar-
uiisl the igh reputation of Britishl honor, and whIliclm
ouglit ta lie a sutilicient reason t remove you froum a
stationvhici you DI wiiith discredit ta the state and
vith injury te tIe crown. No British subject can
rend the following extract withoaut shame, and horror,
and indignaan:t-

(Prom the Austrian Lloyds.)
c Tei ovations ivhicli are now under preparation

in Englantd, in honr Of an Austrian subject guilty of
taeason to his sovereign, and of havinig ignited lite
ilamae of revolution in luis native country, do not arouse
our indignation to any great extent. .We feel a pity,
iixed ivith umconinton contempt, for lte stmupid, well-
fattenei aldernen of Southampton and London. In
1848 te Etnglisht Foreign Oflice gave itself every
possible pains to dismember tlie Austrian empire.-
Tuc noble lord at the iead of the government tried
all tLiat intrigue, duplicity, ti-cacliery, and deceit,
cotild do to obtain his ignoble etis. Wilst a minis-
ter of the higiest diplomatie rank representei lhis
Quteen at the Austrian court, and ostensibly in pub-
lie spoke of lihe friendly relations existing betueen
Great l3ritain and Austria. secret agents in the pay
of the British cabinet, and its public servants-miien
like Lords Minto and Abercroinbie-were laying in-
triguies whiih were son te arquire an historical im-
portance. 'The mines tere dug-, te poîwder laid,
and on a signal transnitted fri-o Dowmnin-street, the
explosion folloved. A portion of South and Central
Europe was in dames. Lord Ponsnby renained in
Vienna, a guarantee of England's 'Pnic' Faith te
lier old ally. Manwhile that unhappy King, w-hose
tragic fate shields htim from too severe a judgment
being-passedti upon him, iras driven to distraction and
to deatl by British intrigue ; and as Kossuth can
boast of Lord Palumerston's friendsitp, with equal
right m'ay it be claimei by all the rebel leaders in
the diferent parts of Europe. That many of them
w-ere discarded by their quandam friend in their hour
of distress is no refutation of the fact. Even En«-
lish journals have declaimed against Lord Palmerston
for having unercifully abandoned the men le lhad
mnisled as soon as their plans proved unsuccessfulh.

" Every victory of tlie Austrin arms in Italy and
I-Iungary-the close alliance between Austria and
Russia-tlie successiul suppression of the revolution
wherever it broke forth--tlIe failbire of the Prussian
schieme te drive Auîstria out of Germany-fmally, lite
consolidation of the powier of the empirewere so
many savere anti keeniy-felt blow-s te Engish policy.
Noverr was a cribinet compelledI to make so many
miserable retraclions, never did a cabinet suffer sa
nany painuîl defeats. or lose so much influence, honor
and respect as the Englis cabinet a this period.-
Its iniltence in the Mediterranean, to which England
attachei sa muci importance, vanishîed. The cabi-
nets of Madrid, Naples, Athens, justly regardedEng-
land as tlieir ciiemy. The infaumouis proceedings
againstGreece arousei lthe slumbering sense of ionor
and justice even of the British parliament, and thrcat-
ened lthe ministry iith a disgraceful termination.of

" Rage ait foiled plans, vexation ait the defeats sus-
tained by Sardinia, shtane nt being convictei of dis-
ionesty, huad been naiving, for soma time at the
hearts of leaidinîg men in England. Their impotency
to ha rmAustria makes them give vent o tlieir feel-
inî b' mnaking grimaces nt it. A mnan convietedtin l
Austria ai high treasan is thierefore ta o erceived as
an honorei guest. Tihis is not doue seuc xwna lalis
haon ns la offanti layai Austriaus. WVe scoacely
thinka titis diemonstration w-il! attain ils object. Thue
loyal Auîstrian lhas reasdn ta rejoice thut-thea mighîtiest
andi-umostihostile entiearors, Lb-at te most deeply' laidi
anti deceitful plans af anc ai te most pow-erful cabi-
nets ai Europe have not succeededi lu pnrenting the
regeneration af his couîntry, anti thtat Englaud-has noa.
aLler mens left la resort,to to l express its rage ati
iLs filume, but ta routier houns to-a.main.who lias.-
been banishedt from huis ceuntry' for palitical-offences."

Vrilqy, my> lard, your diplo-acy Unte European
canineuit is likel> ver> soon tla infliet. a heoar> blow
on aur camînon countr>'. There eau ho ne douht
ltai ail Europe is beginnitng la combine, anti, in fact,
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to arm itself against England.. You have. roused
(and the word wili say justily) the anger of Swit-i
zerland, and Naples, Germany, Prussia, Russia, and
Austria. Lord Palmerston is in fact the Captain
Rock of Europe, and under the pretext of preserv-
ing European peace, you are fonenting a European
w-ar. Take care lest the mines you are digging un-
der other nations may be imitate& fin return under
England ; and beware lest the explosion you bave
prepared for then may not involve your ow-n coun-
try in irretrievable ruin. Verily, Lord Jolin Russell.
is rather unfortunate in his foreign relations, and as
Lord Stanley lias already propliesied of your cabinet,
"unless you are cbecked in tbis unrestrained career,
you iwil inevitably bring on. a European ivar." There
can be no greater enemy to England than the man
w-ho endangers the supremacy of lier coînnierce, and
there is no question that you are laying ithe founda-
tion of a combined resistance to England over the
civilised world, whici sooner or later will check lier
dominant pow'er, lower lier higli national name, and
vitally damage her commercial interests. The clear
statements of all reform associations show that tite
taxes direct and indirect on every twenty slillings'
varth of consutmption and manufacture in England
anount to tirteen slillings and tw-o pence; tliat the
peop of ngand tlerefore can claint as ileir oin
(lor their capital and skill) only six shillings and ten
pence lu neery pound w-hich they give the state. And
hence, Sir, if through yotr uinbridied ministerial die-
tation and domination trough Europe, yo compei
foriigu nations to quarrel with Us, to dread our cori-
nection, to establisi their otwn actoies, and to ani-
Iiilate or diuninish our trade, you will cause a revohl-
lion l England suci as history bas never recordei,
and your naine wl b Iransmitted to posterity as the
grealest enenty that England ever sai. l'or the
first tine in English his ory we behoid a decided and
a tîivorsal altitude of deiance assumted by Europe
against England ; your ambassadiors ara insultcd, your
votes of diplomacy scoffled, and one loud voice of con-
tempt and indignation is raised against your diplona-
tic conduct and your counItry from ithe Baltic to the
Mediterranean. Tiis is a fact beyond ail dispute, and
it establisies by a clear demonstration thtat England
is regarded at tiis moment by unive-sal Earope as
the disturber of international peace, the fomenter o
novoittion, the secret cuemy a fat-elig ithranes, auJ
the insidius parsecuto-ienfthe Catilic Clîtîîah, If
I were actuated by the irevenge ta whici your treat-
ment of my country lias forcei lthe Irish heart, T
should rejoice at the perilous position to initici your
unexamîple[d p ierddy bas reduced your couitry; but I
arn neither a revolutionist or a rebel, but I ant an
Irish Priest. These tw-o words contain the record
of national ionor and of national loyalty. Andi wien
you and your colleagues woui behtead the sovereign,
as you did Charles, and join a plebelan usurper, as
yo did Cromwell, and expel your monarch, as you
diti James, and recieve a foreigner out of a poor-
house, as you did William, 1, and every one of the
anicient order to ivhich I belong, iwould blee at the
foot o te itrone, as ire have done rougli every
age and country. Andi wien yout and the class to
which you are associated would change your creed
fron Presbyterianism to Protesi antism, andvice versa;
and front soniethingism toanythingisnm or nothingism.î
and itile you prove before scorning men, ieeping
angels, and laughing devils, that your official lordsiip
cares no more about faiths and creeds, and Priests
and Bishops ofany denoînination than you care abouti
the color of your official cravat, or the cut of your
official coat, we, the glorious Catholic people, and
we, the heroic Priests, stand through all time, and
place, and circumstances, faithfiul to God and loyal
to the throne ; and we stand forth a contrast to your
officialit> like truth to falseheed, light t darkness,
and national lionor to national perfidy.

Sich, my lord, being your oflicial woric on the Eu-
ropean Continent, i shalh proceed to inquire howv mat-i
ters stand at home in persecuted Ireland. But before
I shall commenCe this nelancholy view of your disas.
trous legislation, I must beg leave ta utel yoU, tIhat,
althougi Ireland is beut to the earth by the heartless-1
ness, the calumnies, and the cruel oppression of your
iule, w-e are still firîn and fearless, and ie arc ittdis-
mayed either by the th-cats of unjust power, or the
scandalees jibes of a lying and bribed press. You
may eut down, but yon cantiot eradicate-you iMay
strike us prostrate for a time of ferocious triumph, but
w-e shall tise again-you inay expel us fromt the soil

of Our fathers, but ire shall appear again, renovated lu
number and pover, on the glorous American Conti-
nent. You may make cruel ]aws for the year 1851,
but taike warning of the results of these lawrs before
flhc yecar 1951. Yon cannot keep us always in slavery
and degradalion ; the hisory ofthe world is against titis
position. Where you least expect a reactlin, you May
-rceie a fatal national bloi; and your name as au

rsh gentleman, and 3-our aiaracter as astatesran,
wii lie onger m the future applause cf the histoian
for beig the advocaIte honor and justice, rather titan
the supporter of perfidy and persecution. LPowerful as
you are, we shal ier learn a lesson different fmm
the instructions whiclh Our fathers have tntagit us ; we
bave never yet yieided to yîor inijnstice hlirough three
centuries of cruelty, and we shail not now hegin to
take yen for Our political and national masters. Wea
behlere, besides, thai between te laffirs, anti the
Australins, andc the Canaidianîs, andi the peale af aill
Europe, yeu liane rather tee mtuch on yourc bads jost
non' ta appean in the second act ai the late drnamatice
state triais, anti wec thinka (tai is, as mnany' ai us as are
alire) that lin the prasent state oflFrantce (wmih whbichi
your' Captamn Rok appears on suah goodi ternis) youn
w-hi rathier defer for the prosenit lthe ancient customi cf
ereting your «ibbets anti your ahi racks, ou Lhe red
cross-ronds, wrich bear your name. Indeedi, I mny'
a s welil tel) you, mny lord, lIat, without meoaning thec
least disnespect (ni coursc) ta te Queen's mitnisten,
wre fearlessly' sot y-ou at tielance ; anti wecane the-
rou rhi>' couvincedi (a position wvhich I cauldi prove if I

iviîtti that you liave. not tIc mosîtormate nation of
persecutimg us ai present; anti wc krnow tat you are
ver>' near.a cuisis w-heu you.wiil be comnpelled ta euh-
rivate aur friendship ralther ttian provoke aur further
aunger a? your unecediented conducot.. Alas!.aias !

w-here shall I begin to tell your politira] career,.lr
gards pon trotden down, faithful perseenîed Irehan
Non isiL'with ink antipaper Iwoud attempt the de.sheipier a lite -vos cfbyour rule. No, noi, My. leni;the descrteti village-the-wasc lani-the uttîrrquenîd
chapel-the silent glen-te pale face, andtne qute
fui national voice, stamp the histoa>e! Ireland w t
the deep, deep impression of your adminidstraion
while the ferocity of the unbridled landlord, an dthterrors of the uLprooted and- smoultering cabine, athe cries of le iouseless orphan, anid lte ears ofthebrokenheanted widow, and the emitc rant ship, and thepol-idiserksuss andtI llred ooz-c 0 Pit of the coi.flnless anti shrondiess Jead-îhese, Itieso, ah-aliie
are all thelthrilling and the eloquent wmiteesss, t epub,
lish to coming generations, la unborn Itston pt.
character and the lawrs of lite Russell-cabitue, th
Sir, w-lien you had read le terrifie facts of the h
living on tic putrid remains of her own child; and
wibn you saw the awful account of sereral cases of
te a d bodio tte poor Irish beimg exposed ferdays ini unhunioci pululdit>' andi te-renai lb>' dega i
this unheard-of state; and whenen lad htoasthe
cries that w-ere wrafted across the Channel ferd elp
and those that rose to Heaven for mercy from Skib.
bereen, from Ballinasloe, fron- Kilrush, and from Bal.
limrobe-bns your lheart, Sir, ever smote y-ou rith re-morse that you heard these cries of Ireland witih a pi.
iiless composure, and sent to starving and dyinmg mi.
lieus a heartiless pittance fromn yor overflowmrag t
sury ? I distinguisht your cabinet from fith Encilpeople; they stretched forth: their lands lit i ethe ca-
ractentstic generosity of Ileir nation ; Ite Society-ut
Friends we'cl fuilfiIled, teo, Ithe expectations of i tit
knon'tt iuiiamtîtmpy'lit our re.ard; but 3,-eu froin a
exebtaquer filleu l vila iitt0Oaýnmillion.s cf ixtiîbn.
you doedO ut ini withe-ig itsuilt (as to t e b
a foreign country) a misorabla and totily i
relief; and you called by lith namne of charitn ailjet
wlich siould be designated the first demutaiind on Ilerealm, andl the Iiighest duty' cf ltaeerwn. Lordi lan-
Iey paid tweLty milhions sterling ta give libertyi t
fow descendants of Afriani slaves in vour pety WestInhaît auhonias ; taoenl im one t ma yoIur'lee's
or swrelled yanr aranies, et ictualit for yeirn etulle. But
yoau, Sir, grtudgingly lent in part anti besiw p
the paltry sum of eiglt millions t aid thce ast sîtrig
gIle lo ltifemofte faithfuîl pupieple whast isfcrtîuni iutn
ail our past historyN was imprishtable loyayit' lto
th-one, and ui dyi'g devotion to ouiu t or m tunaie kim
-men who belong to lan ancient ubroken rac of to-
generations ; lion~hearts wihii crimsonaed winth ltin
blond every ocean imitere your niavy fouight, and Cou-
qnterel; ivhici stood before the bristled steel of Eng-
latîd'ls focs iii ail yeut stm-tucsles ; w'hicli sitarel tle
perus of a th iusaui fieh<istiblau ;bw' lich se d afyau
coututrymen, and ion your victoris-thiesaare k
men and this is lte nation Io whoin you ihave ginen
your paltr usurious clarity o prserve theirves.-

ut the hist-or-1 y of al nations ail yet tell that you pe-
un i!tec va tenI o perish of htungrer, while your e-

lquer ias filnled withi gath. Yotî, therefore, Pir,
bae nmade my country a deset-y-ou lave banisied
and sitarved te people-you have a grave for the Irish
-anti yoit bave buried our race ani naie. May Cod
forgive yo ttis cruel treatment of our finte peple-
ibis ministorial atrocity. %We charge you befote areng.
ing leavea withkthe exile and the de-thlt of our peo-
pIe ; bohli etimes hie at your door. Anj you have
aied ingratitude to cruety. Wo ]n oed you, we
iellowed yen. Yeu did not so mucit surprise us by
the introduction of your penal bill ls by lt hlistoicual
falsehiood andl lita isultog bigotry of your speecies;
liey ieri nworthy lith isitan, below hlie hdiztiut
of the statesinan, dishonorable to tle anau. A itit-
rate orator amontgst your eowna party, and a fîiit-rate
speaker i Lite whole hotuse, 3younavet couluid lay clailn
ib L nistimc,, execpt fom the supposed tote and
ithenalit>' of y.t» pohiticai upinions ;]but toit' i-auri-
consisteîcy anti y-ar bigat-y, lavingbtu iten un
face the mask iviia cone aed o a i.
ag-recdl tha tlie foremost leader' of thlic Whi sliasi tn
been befitingily trainsformed initio he liast Lick of lia
Tories. Oi, for thi anciat truit and lioior or the ohi
Enlisht statesman !-oh, for th staerling woni, the
getterous foe, the brillianrt genius of hli dys that arc
gene. Noi, the orign of ail these misholtines at hoine
anti ahi-onarises from a ivofId cause; fusi te or-
guinise uil Englisi part>- in ecrn>-countlry as3-1 av
houe in Spain and Portuugal; to keep a perfect inter-

nial system of disorder u euvery nation in orde lt
keep the pou-er of each couti ry enga..«cd in quîelling
this confedoeracy, andi tuIs icavinîg Englatd frer t
pursue lier view-s of conquest and cotnerce without
ear of resistance from the sumrrounuding nahitus; and
secondl, te abject isto uproot Cathliilty. Thisiatter
point is, in flat, your chiet atim :nîud iso wiie-spread
ara your present rt-alazcems to speech lon, preachz

ln, write dowu, tirik dowi-i, cal ciwu, dressdlon,
sail chown, al shoot dowi Cathiiit, bttat ail olers
Of lthe tate are cturially goune mad wil what MAy
ba called a furions fanaticism to get rid of Catholicity.
Mi the Jllawyers are miifected, from the Ieli-kowmnt
Chancellor ta ithe panisî bondie ; ail th clergy ate
bitte ifrom Canterbury (lit abical hieatd of ycîmr
present ereel) doewit all aion o ol the thinl Curamte; ici,
being Ithe living definition o at rathenmatical :raigt
lime, mny b considered as tic Clerical eleinct rf
the Archbishtop. Al yuir amba.auiors aie actualil

becone swaddlers in overy court in Europe> as I have
already provei, se that yours should be calle ilthe
swaddfing cabinet ; and hi ea -sentiav ani ithe
imvimcaible arn> of Greant Britaii have raised thcr
swaddling ceinrs nearly as Iigh as tha union-jaak al
over lte earth-al y-aur modern i writrs are ittu-
laite wihI swvaddieoanaia, dowin fromI lte ilstorical
lies andi rhmetorical foppery of MacauilayI o the lialf-
penny slicet ; therc ar aeven swaddliuug coinmercifl
tr-avellers, siraddhing hatls, andi swatddling boarding-
hanses ; andr such is île v-ast raniication of titis most
absurd bot tori-mica masvemont aitnst Cuatholiaity', that
" Moore's Melodies"i a-a baîtishotd fi-cm thue sociely
ai ail anti-P~apal planes, becnso they' reJate la Irelaitî
anti swere composai b>' the natira fane>' thmaI draek its
paella inspiration at île founutain ai Ir-ish genilusi lai
amongst the rai-ions bincounrutos cf this mania whlich
you liane origimated, thora is not onte wh'ichm strikes the
observer ilth such preposterous associations ns to seC
au adlmimral ai a foeot dressed in lthe garb ai Johtannat
Sauthote I or ta see a generai ai an army> converted
jute a Praise-God.Barebones. Nethîing eau be so eX-
!remely indicrous as ta seceNeptune kneeing.and pin>'-
mng oui a thre-e legaed sîcel, diressed lu a whlite craça t

anti a toat ofishabty binait I or to behold Mars.thited
!n iaswn sleevas and a powrd wig, readingaung
ing Psal ms au a tar-barrel I Thereais sonace>y a papi-
iwhichi does not ontain, -with the cognisance, et the
Duke of Welington,. religious clisions ini ehapiea



d ahrcyardsbetween the faithful,
baiý riest, and some " Jumpr" ln epaulettes l t

Jedi" erCi- militay stations. Take.my advice, my
bhe dunible though it leand.put an end to this tmon-C
lord â thinns. The individual who checks

ist ue grst ate u fthe best frierd of the throne and te
tubhie inten t Giir e up ithe idea of' uprooting the
CaluOiO ,hurchi; stamp on the earth, arnd stop is in-
Cathomail thte tide, and arrest ils prograss ; prove

1Otrcomission and preach down the cross, and we 

yau lbelieve you; but, until you havo demonstrated

batyu uvurds are more credible than «tthe languageC
f ao .r ftom Heaven ive shall laugh at your

Sa depise your impotency.
Conclusionde i ylord, I must tell you, -wtith the

gelaS c ureseiofor y ur ekalted position, that this lt- a

eter sint rsapecci itended for you as for the courts ofI

turia nssa Austria, France, Naples, Spain, Por-1

iîs, adPi lie glo-ous Republic of America. I du

ua1'4l'i'ei on this fact from any puerile allusioa to my- n
Scuaniliot so far forget the rules of publie courtesy

as to be wantung (iwhile your preseace ht iesoeb«-
mutsespea[ anti bccâming rererenap which sa înmablo
an ldiidt as I anrnoves to vour exalhed station, but.

a repal enthat m equal to youin station, and youri
surpeiOrs ta aristocratie associations, have made ofdi-a
i a rrauIgents to publish iy letters to vour cabi-r

jet alorerte civilised world. My only inerit con,-

ists a ublishinl the woes of my counry', and the un-

paralleied cruelies of yotir administrationI l lit ilile w

euple afIirelanti andt ta ur auîeien Citnrnh ; cand I
ohal ertak to sa> 11at lte tritevi oire Of Europe.

is alrady expressed against yon in the varions cabi-
nireadi eixshah ftiish to you in a succeeding let-a
let), aa that your treatmtent of Ireland, and[ your per-r
Ser) tin of the Catlholic Failli, will raise such a coin-
binoila againsat you durinug the next three montths,
thtyour SovererlgI na1 be necessarily and justly
ct peled to renove ou from. an office i ch you
hold'at present îitli sucitinjuryIo t ie Eng nalishante
and so mucot 0 iiigint 0y lte Uitislitciai.aIn
not influenced lainie course I am taling b> an>' re-

vengefui feeliag towars you. Is cam gratorul taeEng-
landtfor kratever lavorsse dls confeuet dupon Ire-
land, and I am inost read y to acenowled ge il ; and I
pay t uGoI lat le may change the licarts of our rulersV
to«oemuis by the justico of law and not by the bigotry
f persecution.; but I shall tever flinclh irom ithe post

I have taken l ieence ai My country and my crecd,'
ihough lithat defence were visited with bamîshnent or
death.-I alm, my lord, your obedient humble serrant,'

D. W. CàIIIrL, t.D.

CATHIIOI INTELLIGENCE.

CÂTHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCATION.-A meeting
of tlie Comiitee of the Catholic Defence Association
was held on Thursday last ait the Comnittee Roomîs,
Lower Sackville Street. Amongst Ithe membersr
present were his Grace thte Lord Primate, his Grace
the Lord Arclhbisbop of Tuam, the Lord Bislop
Of Killalae, %Vith suveral imemnbers of parliament, and
nay other gentienien. Anongst the subjects dis-
cu,sed by the coumnittee, was that of the secretaryslîip
of the association ; but it ras finally arranged that
the present lionorary secretaries should be requestedt
to continue in office for one monti longer. A reso-
lution was passed, disconnectng- the associotion froni
any newspaper speculation souglht to be got up uder
ts asaumei sanîction.- Tablet.

The Very Rev. Dr. Kirby, who succeeded lthe
Primate as l'resident o the Irish College at Roine,
'ls been staying on a visit trith lhis Grace lte Arch-
biosa lo'Tam during the last week.

The sermion preached on Sunday by the Rig lt.
Rer. Dr. Delany, in nid O the utterly eshausel
fulds iofIte Society of St. Vitcent de Paul, procured
a sl iof £132-a splendid testimony to lte value of
this institution in tines like the present. On Friday
last the funds ofI lte societ amiounted to two iiiniîgs
and ciglht ence.-Cor-k Examiner.

The Rev. Mr. Marshal and tlie Rev. Mr. Mont-
gomery visited Tua oin Friday, on their return froni
a tour in Connemara. In cotpany wlit bis Grace,
they visited the several religious and educational
establistments Of the town, and expressei tieir w'arim
approbation of tlie nanagement ai lte schools. In
the evening lhe' were entertainecl b' lis Grace at1
dinner. These tirwogetntlemen are amangst tle maiany
learned and distinaished Anglican ciergymea who

resigned valuable livings ithat churci, and are noir
humble priests of tile Cuîrchl of Romlie. 'hey left
town on Satîrday' amorning for Dublin, w-ere the Rev.
Mr. Marsball is to preach on Sunday.-Tua.m«
Ierald.

DiocESE or ICriLLrAoEs.--Tie Lord Bislop of
Rillalue bas translated the Rev. Mr. Nealon, C.C.,
liodyke, ta the curacy of Clare Castie; Rev. Mr.
Hannon, C.C., Clare, to Carrigaholt; Rev. Mr.
Foley, C.C., lias been removed f-on Killaloe to Quin.

Tu R IGHIT rv. DR. BRoWN.-Tliis venerable
and respected Prelate, lte Bisho aiof Liverpool, bas
proceeded to London, hIeure all the Bisiops of Eng-
land are at present assenbled in solenn conclave, and
trill remain so for at least a week.-Tahlet.

li. ORAToRy.--The Cardinal Archbishop of
Westminster administered te sact-amet ai Confima-
lion at lte Loadan Oratao'a Wededay-the 12th
t. Nanrlte whotle ai te recipiients ai lte

*aerament wrn converts ta aur hly> religion-.
GREWCH-h 9th ai Decemaber laslte da>'

fxed for lte solen dedication ai lte beautiful anti
nichly-finished Chtureit ai Our- Lady Star ai te Sea,
wshicht wi be previousîy consectatd b> lthe Lard
Eishop ai Sauthwark.

A adjaurnied meeting ai' lte Cathiolies ai Gales-
.ea was iteld an Manda>' erening last, coanectd

with lte formation ai lte Defence Assaciationu anti
Mechîames~' Institute. lThe meeting wvas addtressed
by lte Rer. Preaident, whten it iras unanimousy'
resolved la sign a requisitian (which ira pearedi) toa
litoe Bstap a F lxam, soliciting- Is Lordsiip toa
beam le patran af lte istitutian, anîd gire lns

tEpisca-pal benediction ta lte efforts making ta raise
th character, position, and circumnstances af the
pol af Gateshea.-Correspondents of 'alf.
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TIaE RF/v. HENRY E. MANNING.-We read the
following paragrapls in- llte Univers of Saturday last:
··- The Rev. Mi. Manning; late Archdeacon of
Chichester, arrived to-day in Paris. This eminent
theologian. one of the most brilliant conquests wyhich
the Clhurcb bas made mi England la the ranks of the
Anglican Clergy,is gaing ta Rome, wlerc lie purposes
ta pasa some montis. The Rev. Mr. Manning staved
two days at Amiens, wihere lie vislied to pay' his
respects ta Mgr. de Satinis, and ta sec M. l'Abbé
Gerbet, whose writings long before the celebratcd
Arclhdeacon's conversionalid exercised the most
happy influence onis spirt and heart. .A t Paris, as
at Ainiens, hlie visit of ile lRer. Mr. aning, whoni
his late co-religianists called with s tnmci reason, lthe
Fenelon of Anglicanisn, will leave precious souvenirs,
and regret not ta bave been able ta Ieep hiii longer
titan a few hnors."

CoNvERSIoNs.-Tlhe lady of T. L. Coghlan,
Esq., (farinerly curate ta the Rer. W. Park Smith,
of St. John's Torquay,) lias recently been received
into the folId f the Catiolic Church, at the convent
at Taunton. Mr. Coglîlan wras received, as our
readers wrill reinember, about nine months since.-
Catholic Standard.

The Professar of Natural Philosopiy in ucen 's
College, Galway, Mr. M. W. Croflon, lias becone a
convert ta ie Cahlicli faithE.--Limerick Eaminer.

The inneriek Reporter says:-" It is conliileidy
asserted that Archdeacon Wilberforce is about ta
resignis appointilment, and embrace the ancient faith.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TEN,Âr RIGIlT MEETING AT N w MAITRKET-ON-
FErams.-On Sutnday, a district meeting was held ai
Nymarket-rIn-Fergus to advance the pritîciples of
the Tenant League.--The meeting wras held ia tiat
once prosperous village, nowv a lamentable remnant of'
decay and desolalioi. hlie nunber iu attendance
were considerably larger Ilian ihose a lte mee ings
of Feacle and Seariff, and a degree if interest was ai-
tgelced to the proceedings greater than we lave wit-
nessed ainOther places. Several independent and
respectable ]and-holders wre among the crowds in
attendance.-2ipperaril Vindicaior.M

There are almady tlrce hundred naies attachi to
the Arundel diiiner list. It is generaily sipposed that
his Eminence hlie Cardinal Arichbishop, of Westminster
will accept the in vitlation la attend the bantut.-LI-
merirk Reporter.

Tur GnAVE or SE,.--The mortal romains of
Richard Lalor Sheil were interred an Wedinesday
se'night in the churchyard of Templetnohy, near Long
Orhard, the properl required by Mr. Sheil by mar-
riage wilh Mrs. Lalor, lis reliei. Templetnîly-a
wretched little village, approaclhed froiI lte Kilkeiiy
side by a marshy road, as plashy as a iligiland glei
in wiet weather-is about six miles from Templeinoru,
county Tipperary. A more dreary ont-of-the-way
resting place could scaicely iave been chosen for the
remains of ne w'ho, ceriainily, in his time, was claim-
ed by ail classes of Irishmenî as conferring honor upon
their country, by the brilliancy of his genius, if not
the direction of his talents.

The Gawav Vindicator of t ilSlh November con-
tains an account of a meeting thatl hat beei held iii
tlIat city, on a subject of a steam communication with
New York, at which a Mr. Wagstaff, wlo presented
letters of introduction from Mr. Abbott Lawrence,
stated that he and is father haid determined on tryiag
an experinment for six moilis, with first class steamers,
the first of iihieh-oie of the fastest and strongest that
ever sailed-would leave New York on thie 15tih De-
cember.-Superior ar angeinnts ara made for emi-
grants, and they are ta bu carried at £6 a lhead. A
resoliton was passed that Mr. WagstafPs vessels
shonld clenter the port frec of ail (lues fer six months.
lie greatest unan iaity and etnthusiasin prevailoci.

A G aon L anaonn.-Tie Tipperary Frece P-es stales
Iai the venerable Baron Pennehathier bas given another
instance of his benevolence as a landlord in his late
airaigeiels with. hiis tenantry, ta many of whom h eh
lias made abatements anounting ta fifty per cent.,
whilst he lias allowed the rents to remain in tleir hands
for the purchase of stock, whici must be oF incalcul-
able advantage to them-inîcreasing Ilcir conforts, and
stimulatinîg industrions and entesprisinmg men Io the at-
taiminent of an honorable iidepeidence.

ACTION AGAINST TUE CiEF SEcREAraY oF IRELAND.
-The case of James Bireh, proprietor of the iorld
newspaper v. Sir William Somerville, Court of Queen's
Bench on Saturday itih of November. An action has
been brouglit by the plaintiff for £7000 clairned as a
balance due "for war,k, labor, and service rendered
by plaintifl in support ofi lte esisting Administration,
at lte instance and request oI the defendant, frorn the
16th of July 148 Io the 16th of January1851," inclu-
ding a charge of £300, for copies Of thte Word, suppli-
ed and distributed as allged in the declaration. The
defendant required as would enable him ta proceed
with his defence ; ani the question was fixed for filal
decision on Saturday, wrien the Lord Chief Justice
and Judges Crampton and Moore took their seats on
lte bench. The argument terminated in the granting
of the application made by Sir William Somerville,
and in te staying of ail further proceedings in the ac-
tion.

IREMOVAL OF MAJOR HAnT AND THE 49Tiw DEPOT.-
The depot of the 49th regiment, quarterei. at Birr,
received, on Saturday morning last, an ioxpeced
route for Templemore, andI lith unseamly warfare
vagcd by Major Hart against the -Catlholic clergy is
thuîs, so far as anc locality aItoast is conccrned, put an
end ta. lThe military' autlhorities hiea acd with
jadgmnent andi discretion in te matter ; andi it ls ta bec
hoped that the gallant mnajormwiii finîdother ocaupation,
on change ai garrîson, besides exercising htis petty
tyranny> orer lte Catholic ahaplain, anti praclising thet
aother enlias for which ha lias laIely been so cotuspi

cos-Frecen.
cu I -TONONTiE LAND QL'sTuN.--The Prmate's
Ietter readi at te A thlao maetiîng increaises thie expec
tation that te landi question wvili be forced! upon the
attention of padliament early' next session. That lette
lias lied te affect of piacing Ibis <question second anly
ln importance to lte great struggle for religious-free-
dam ito wichol lte Irish Catholics have been drivent
b>' Englisht bigotry'. Pro aris et focis is a sentiment
especial at Ihis juncture, which is warthty af the htead
cf the Catholic churcht ini Ireland, lan whoam are sau
strikingily united lthe fonctions af lte pre]ftte and the
feelings ol lte patriot.-Ibd,.

Tit Il[suOP oF KLLALOZ ON Tînt Tir.s Acr.- with stealing a sheep, theproperty ofi teir employer-
The Right Rer. Dr. Vauugihan, the esteemed and pa- They ennveyed hi tolt the nearest police-statioi, a 1i
triotic Bishop o Kiliale, exhoredi the Catholics of dealt with according ta law.-Nenagh Guardtan.
Nenagh l cloquent terms at last Mass, on Sunday, on AssauLT ny lAiLIFPS.--On Manday thre baiIitW
the nature of their tbroe-fold duty, toward God, itemr named Cofiey, Connors, and Butler, went te the houtse
religion, and country. The vernerated Prelate, who of a man named Grace, residing in Pound-street, in
spoko at great iingth, twas most happy in hbis alusion this town, ta distrain for rent, wilhout, il appears,
to the ceasclesrs f tero aiy of fth lilish i governtiment ta- havitng sufficient legal autLoit-. Being about in
wards ithe over loyai Catholins of reland, agaittst seize ithe furtiture, Grace, wha ewas the ottly iniate
whliin governmue'nt lias, for cenituries, wîaged war with in te house, made saune peaceful renonstrance,
lthe deadliest feelings, placed a ban un ediucation, antid whereupon tc bailifis turnedti upot ni ti, and thtrue o
made hlie profession iof te truc religion a felony, atid thoi it lithe most violent manner assaulted hnit, givittg
w«hose cruelties, robberies, frauds, and oppressions, hua a aost severe eut on the lead, and iullictig other
have long since become famliar ta the whole civilised injuries imii. Shortly after lim hoccurrence, Sub-
world. le expatiated in fervid luiguage aitie trea- constablo Malter arrested lie bailiffs, and brouglt themt
chiery of the d" enaminon" Premier, wdho. whten le before Mr. Plunkut!, 1.M., wh'io directed Grace tu
founid the ver devotedl people of Ircland benttilo hIe lodtge informations, and surmnonf ite part>' to thie next
very eanit t>' blight-, famite, and woe, beli lie petty sessions o Nenagi for tue assault.-bid.
prinaiples of his early lue, aut sougit lo extiriate lite
Catholie Faiti, wose conf .ing prmfessors had placed UNITED STATES.lmii i paotet-, Lv -ciîeîi-in Ille itidetJiiapettai émie,
selciuu Ile imatictU imazfaadegmaded tbble, ctd STrmi CARnuAGia FoR PL A ]x lloAs.--n. Fishet,
setting again inmotion thc fieu ce elnentsaf relgiotîs a wrell knownartist ofrli tili at cilyo NeO w Voi, has ru-
discoril, and intemîoeine haie. Bah1twiusl the worthy cenitly tunedlite ingenuity, whicli is charactoristic Of
Prelate felt il is duty t aIade Io itis distressing ta- lis professionI toi aolier priposes. i lahas patetuied a
pie, lie warmly niged lis [berers to be Obedienit ta la steam (anae for rdlaryi travel ai plaink and maca-
lairs, ta render ta God the lithmgs tiht are cif God, andl iidamrruamd cnads. Ve could not, iwihout drawrirgs,
to Cosarite thiings that fi Cusar. île adjuredi lte ngive our reatiers aitnlitelligible Uesinptio ai tlIs l-
ta jin lie Catholic Defenice Assooiation, wlict ivil rvention'. But iwa tuay state tliat lie lais iatradutcud a
prove a sure barrier against lia isidious assailis tuf iew metoit of omkinmg sa expanse. iy thi
ieretical det-cit; and spoke of hlite kindly feliigs combinuation of lthe radiLus and paralcli rods lue gives
whicl he alas Cherished for lis dissentinbreietre great SIeLdiLss ta th aciUes -e tt the lighe
and (f a Protestant Bislop iof Killaloe, hio gave in velocities, and by olter arrangeinîetls for euttnig ot
for the snal1i sumn of half-a-crown a-year hall ait acre lite steamun, &c., enables nie perso to awort; thte engmuiru
of laid as-a site for a cuireh, oi whici as ntoîw rected witli perfect case and ellct. A comumittaa i ithe
an edihce which wicl ever remam a amonumentofMechames' Instintt. consistm io Paroi. Renwick, Mr.
Protestant grenerosiyt and of Catlolie piety. The re- Dliunbam, and Mm. Meigs, repoit favorably upon bis
verendPrlate concluded by uirginghishJcarers toirmi- inîstrîumuîenît, and tie editars cf hlie Amenricanî Artisan
tale flthconstnicy of their ancestors, ta pit oni Ithe ar- complîeteint authîorities, iwe notice, speak of il ait length
Molr iof justice andIl lt elmet of salation, t conti- tidl in ternis of praise-New York Co'nîmnerial A 'ver-
i-nue lo Ithe end sileadfast in ite one Iruc -aith, in ordem liscr.
ltai thny shonld enjoy lite endilcss felicity ta come.- PROTESTANT LEcTwaEs--t;v. aioncE monn.
The Riglht Rev. Prelate also spoke aItfiris Mass, and Troy, N. Y., Nov. 17tlh, 185L.
his tilsceurse made a deep impression uin a largo cati- To Ithe Edior f ithe .NVew ork Freenan's Jurn
gregation.-Tippe-ary Vindicato-. Dear Sir,-lhe neople of Troy are w"eil acquiaiteid

Tit TiEAsuR ADtwîA'vaCES iO -rire luisîn UNIOas.- twitit lte pratks orthis vig i hypocrite. ilis first
On Satrday a nmerous and highty respectable mleet. essay ilithe United Sitaes was in iis city, cminene-
ing, piesided over by te Ma-ayor, iras lield iii thei Corik ing as a peliar of the faimons coifession fa ' ti
couinty court-liouse. The mneei was addressed by MurnpIhy," saine liiitidreds iflof whilcl le foutnd amongst
i4ori3bernard, Mr. Sarsfield, Mn.L Tciwsnl, M r. hlie lumber of a piintinuîg oiice, hIetre the Orangern
J. F. Maguire, Dr. Verling, Mir. Drew, J.P., ani other of iis vieillity gol iteir lirty wor(k doie. île -as
gentlenien. The Coik Erminer, which reports lie ntext lakent inhand by lite Metioiiiss whlio o inquiry
prarcu-dings at consiirale letgtii, says:--" A geie- it Cati respecting ls statemets, " tl him dow:
ral feeilngprvadedthlemeetin s 1)o01wo pointS-he lIte wind1 lo prey at fortun." Since the hei lias prc-

oe, luatIrisi famitie, beinîg a ntional and not a local lised as ait inaîîerant lecitrer on Popery and peditr i-o
calamily, shoild be cet out O tle resources of lite Anti-Popery Tmacls-andîl I sair il sLated a litle niori
united empire, ani liati itras a Violatioon of lte prin- lftian a year ago liatil ihe hd Leun sent ta prison in
ciple oftihu Act-of Union ta tx Irtu land solay for what New' Etngland for btaiiung mney by faise pretences.
should bc. borne by the consolidated fund ; tc olier, IHis i-cal character and motives, like lhose ofhis
tliat vei snpposing it wer just and equitable to ma re cute compeer Leahy, hIle quoidami 11 tmock o La
demanl lite payment of this famine tjebt, ar calamity Trappe, are ver' sooi thcere ani iare egnally
tax, from a portion of the sane empire, te condition disgustig ta sensible Proteants ais ta omauan Cate-
of Ireland es suich at tis moment, lhat iiny, even the lies.
slightest, increase o thlie present grievus taxalion STREßT PRlEîCl1INo.-PlOtSItantisn lias now s
must be attended withhe most dcestructivo conse- very'genîeraily exieided so cfi as pIotest against the
queneas ta every existing interest. necCessity iof praying or eiterintg a house of prayer, that

James liagan, Patrick Kelly, anid alioers, against most of ihe sects ml New York, lave rcedy resolved,
whorini a charge of Ribbonism was lately preferred at ta.ga upan te highwra-s, ani! pracIh t ithose tIto
Belfast, have beeu liberated upon giving bail ta appear wil not come a, ta hear. Thiis l iteirt wnversion ai
wienever calledl upon. the story-they Say, thai-e a-re hndimeds of thousanîds

At Bite quarter sessions Miciael -iggins, for bur- iluNew York, who lever citer a Chuireit, "we mua
glary and robbery in the house of ilie lev. Mr. go aut and preach t ltem." Wiat an absurd idea !
O'Meally, P.P., Shinron, and of ilrs. Lauder, pleaded Recollcot it lis ot an>' ane particuilar Protestant seCt,
guiity and iras senencedI lton years' îransportation. but all, wilt scarcely anitexception, have resolvedI o

DEsTRUcTIvs Finr.-A lire broie oui ait Weinesday enter upon the ICrusade. [f il shtoni appet ltait ait
eventirg, at lie extensive priit-works of Robert lowie, Umîtarian, a Luthlieran and a Calvinist, should cai ry
Esq., Old Park, near ielfast. Mr. Hîowie's dwrelIing- cach, his spiritiai amminitionu ta anity ane district, ai
honse, wichi s close by the stores, ias saved ; but the same titie. what a precious rowr mighut be expoet-
the stores and tieir contents ret completely destroy- ad !-fic wanderinig souls must be si tre bewil-
ed. The value of the property consumed amntied to dered, by lite confusion of lthe liglht thius calied to guide
uvards of £5,000, and the insurance, il is said, only Ielita. For Our ownt prt, we suspect lit this new
icrhes £1,500. mode bas been set afloat by some pions Wall Street

EM10aarr.-Ntwithstanding hlie inelemency Saint, wI ii nth aternoon rtu cf lis lic-art ras
tc seasolithe drain of ernigration fîn this ieiglhbor- w'iiiing, thtati itose tuntable ta p'ay for paws, inight yet
hood still continues leavily. One huidred pi-ersous b permilied ta iravel on lowards Have, provideti
have left during lite present mweek, who, an parting they did s as c«antaide passengeirs. - be sure it
iwitit their fricîtis, manifestied no grief at their sapaa- would be to bat to sendI lte poor ulsider ta hell ont-
tion, but apparently exuled inl ta tape oi meeting right, but hie cannot ait in the box witi us, lie is latoi

achallier nîexl seasonat the litaieraide of ihe Alantic, sbabby do ail we can for him-"senlmti C as an out-
-King's County Chroidee. side passenger." Our very c'ever contemporary ai

ELECTIONEEING INTEILIGENc.-Wc lave he-thlit pemsylUmaitla noticing.this mater says:--'We
tiat Sir Robert Gore Booth intends entertaining the thimnk, thai Itese out-coor preauicgs e commene-
county eleetors at public dinîtners in Lisadel, Sligo, ed -ai the rroug season. When .a poor, shivering,
Ballymote, and Tubbereurry, u iorder lit lie tay half-cladsinner isstandmg on au icy pavement, bia-
have an opportunity of meeting his Constituency. Mr. ening to an exhortation arom a stret iissionary, lue
Wiliam Ornsby Goreis about to make na sig. helia wili flot have hlit salutary ireai of the ires ofi lphet
aelectors must remain satisfied witih lite h0on o being tat ha mtlight feel if his frostd blood did not incline
represented by the ejolly ihght r.agoon," wlhose tine him to regard a change ta niiy>' warmer chirraie as na
is so occupied with his Parliameutar andt t miitairy very great calamily." Vo catiraly agree willi ite
dulies, that he cannot spar ca moment l visit them, Pennîylvtania.-Catholic fns-ruclor.
or in any way estify that lie is, l ithe smallest way, Thie Grand Juriy , i Now Orleans, have beon char-
aware of their existence.-SUigo Champioî. gt d by Judga Larto 10opresant all persons who are

EXPENssE OF TIFS Sema Eilc-TIN.-Tle SLigo known ta have bcon concernedn lu lt destructiin if
Chronirle, in an article on the St. Alban's Bribery the propoerty ofite Spanish Consul and his cotintrymen

aCommission, pooh poohlis the expenses of a contestin lihat city. This is all very correct, and if il thad
I that immaculate borough, when compared wit ithose been done befor, many of the i flnamaory ruimors,

ittem(litng the laie struggle la Stigo between Messrs. relative ta our relations with Spaiti, would hale never
Somers and Townley-the laiter an Engiglist Roman been set afloat.
Catholia merchant. Durng flhe elction, vihici- cosI
Mr. Townley alone aigti tihousand pounds, Our con- ThceLivepool Standard relates a laughable anlecdote,
temporary states that « organized mobs (oi the Town-. in connection with lit recent visit ofi th Lotidot Cor-
ley side), regularly captainad and sub-officered, ri-e poraionio Paris, wh'ben a certain alderman had printed
wont ta relieve each halier la thieir work of lawless on his cards lite following intimation of his having
violence and outrage. The mab iras thon as essential once beeti Chiefimagistrate9. "Le feu Lord Mayor de-
as the elecirs. the mob was fed, and paid and hna- Londres !
ored with orations." .Notwiitistanlig, Mr. Towniley Boxes for the reception of alms and donations are
wa. defeated by a considerable majorty. . nowr put up la the principal churchos la Rome, for lhe

MYSTEmOUs OcCURRENcE.-A few evenings sinîce purpose o aidiieg i lithe construction of the great
as two ladies wha hart tit the Lienck juaction wre Cetholia church in te contre ai London. ,
proceeding itamewards la their anage, a man lTha accession af Mn. Fredarick Peal ta the Russehl
munledi In a large military' clochk, ateppedi fromi benecîth Mintistry la regarded writh feelings ai tic slit satisfc-
a troc on lte roadsitie, anti deliberately' took aîim w«tit lion b>' the Cathoalic party' in Dablia, lThe appoinut-
pistoi at lte faim occupants, fartunat'lte soutien- ment ha lookedi upan as anc fareshadowving coming
nîeas af lis appeanance startedi tha horsacs, andi tte abat evets; anti Mn. PealPs acceptanîco ai office undier the

-passing thîrougit ttc back ai the carriage took no effect.: Cahbmuet wrhich carriti lte Ecclesiastloal Tilles Acl is
Oaa ai lthe ladies wse regret to say', r-ecivedi suait a 'very' naturail>' consideroed ta Le ani assurance ltai th-at
shîoak, that site continues seriously' indisposedi. The Act will not ha ecinrce wiith a>' greut degree ai

-wholae affair la at present iwrapped la lte deepest mys- sever'ity.
teryi>, bal from what ire arc chic ta learn, it ls suppos- Kassrmrn AND MAzzrNr.--An important fct con-

r edl thai jeatausy' prompteti tIhis autrageous ct.-Lomer- anetedi with Xossnti's vriait lo Londion is htis untion wsith
ic Ghromuete. M. Mazza. On Tmesdiay, the tira oelibriies hadl an

GAAr Counc-r-On Saturday' ight last Michael interviewr, andi an Wednesday, li reply' ta an addiress
Braphy>, of Kilrusht, anti .James Cummtins, of Darea, presentedto hnn b>' a deputalan fram the Saciety .af

,bath Jahorers in lte emnployment of John 1mant, Esq., Frientis of lItaily, Kassuthi distiact>y. annoaunceti thm
ofa Dorca, proeceteed, unarmedi, loa hause an the lande alliance that haed been made. IHunîgary anti liIalyhe
of aiBallinabow, whiere te>' aurrestedi a notarious charac- saidi, wsere like two wnino-s ai a single army arrannedf

Ston af the marme ai Carroil, whoc lhas fan sonne lime aganst co enemy, amXit 'wassa grect beanfit 1<La$
eruadedi tlhe !igaeJo of the pohioe-and wsho ha charged he ouranie ednd bu representoe by' ïndividuals,
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NEWS OF THE WEEK..
TheT Irish papers contain the most flattering ce-

counts of the progress and prospects of the Irish Ca-
tholic University. The arnount of recoipts, since the
last meeting of the Committee, exceeds ;£1,000.-
Dublii bas been unanimously selected as the site of
the new University, of which, it is confidently asserted.
that Dr. Newman is to b President. At a meeting
of the Comnitteo, on Wednesday, the 12l Nov.,
Ilis Grace the Primate in the chair, letiers of the
most promising character iere road from the Rev.
Collectors in this cnuntry. The amount collected ln
Newfoiîndland,ein a fewr days, byL the Rev.Mr.Hiearne,
was £400. Th'le Tablea mentions, that the statutes
of the Synod of Thurles are in the course of publica-
fiel! among tie Clergy for official purposes, and tLat
that part of them, whiich most immediately concerns
the publie at large, wil soon h ne made generally ac-
cessible. At Uie opening of the third session of the
Godless or Qneen's College at Cork, hlire was, nc-
cording to the Tünes, a good attendance of Pro-
testant ministers of the Governmîent church, Ilbug
lot a single dignîary, Priest or Cura/e" cf (Le
CulicLie Church.

There lias been a weil attended meeting of the
Ciieal Conmittee of the Catholic Defence Asso-
ciation, Ile Archbishop of Armagh in the chairi
anongst the Prelates were the Arclhbishops of Tuam
and Casliel, and the Bishops of Meath, Kiltaloe and
Elphin. We read inl the Freeman, thtat " the basis
of decisive and early operations lias been laid by the
Couini.toe," and. that' " the organization. of the old
and vietoriois Catholic Association diîl soon stand
redrvi:ved.i its whole force and extent.»

A. meeting of all the Catlholic Bishops of England
was. to taike place at the residence of Ilis Eninence
the Cardinal Archmbishop of Westminster, on whichî
occasion, for the first time for nany centuries, tlhir-
tcen English Bishops ivili bo assembled together.-
This bodes smaine more audacious violations of the
Penal Lawrs.

The Preeman publishes a letter froin the unfor-
tulnate O'Donohîoe, giving an-account cf Le atrocities
exercisedti pon ime, and his brothers in exile,eby order
of the British Gcovernment ; tat very Government
which pretendts to b so horrified] at the inanner in
which the convits of Naples are treated, and vhicli
deifies Kossuth, for doing i Hungary,. what Smith
0'lrieu and lis coznpanionis attempted to do ainIre-
land:-

Oatands, Van Dieman-'s Land, Wednesday,
May 7,1851.

i hava so muich to say, I scarcely know where I
shall begin, but the most natural way sto commence
where 1 let off i my last latter. I hiink I wrote poor
James a leter in the firsi week in January, whiile I
was lying sick wl bed ii custody of the police, statiug
tht fatal imy arrest, and[ that was sentenced to three
months' iunprisonmatih and liard labor in the chaai
gangs of Port Arthur. * * •

1.remaimeul l this state fourteen days;- but iaving
heard that O'Dogherty and MManus hait beeri sent to
Iheir patnal stations in Tasmana's Poieinsula, I resolved
that, sick or wcll, I shoulk be removed, lest it should
be satid 1 actei. as a coward. or was shrinking from
danger. Full of those feelings, I sent word Io the
com piroller that If was ready for removal. Whcreu pon,
on the Sli of Juanuary, 1851, I was laen rit ive o'clock
n Ilt e morniig i custody t ithe prisoners' barracks of
Hobart Town, stripped of my clotlhes, and dressec ir
the coiviet gety uîifurm--thay even took off my shirt,
and put oit me a filthy checquer oie-and conveved
mne lu a governnt steamer, and placed me on board
it thirty robbimg, thivimg, murdering convict.-

The steam got up, and re ware soon afloat. The
distance ie Lad to sail vas about 80.mtiles. T mnst
iell you Tasman's Peninsula is situate at the south-
westent extremity of Van Dieman-s Landt, diidetd
fron iLe maim land by an isthmus called1 " Eazle bawk
neck," whiici is zuarded by, wild dogs chainId at such
distances as t mleet at-the centre of Le Isthmus.-
The most extrerpe point of the peninsulia i Cape
Pillar, ihieh is the most-southerly ieadiand bounding.
the Pacifie, and near the moirut of the Derwent. On
thiis peninsula, situat. se scurcy, isI lte famous
jIenal station of Port Arlitur. There are three ather
out stations on the peninsula, but not so svere. The
ICascaies,>'\where M'Manus wias sent, is oe of tiose
stations. " lmapressionî »ay," ire O'Dogherty iras
sent, is anoter of thtem. " Saltwater liver': is
annthor station. To tihis I wias at first sentenced, mu:
un-second thîoughts, îhe goenmenît finding me se ill,
andi ith tat charactenistic huancy> whiceh tîLe Bri-
hish governnent evrn show te inciirvictims, finding me
su very iii, sent me te l'ort Arthutr, (ho seveorest panaI
settlemeont undeir the British crown ! title tdid thay
lhaowr how honoredi I felt ai this heartioe andr inhumcan
sentence. This wras the spot whlere they soughit toa
take tichU ie, by' slow tortures, of th1e roebie-hearted
O'Bnitn, anti thithier I iras doomedî to go, theie le suifer,
andto hvlie or dit. Myself, ami the group of rascally
vagabond convir.s that surroundedi me, arrivedi on thet
evecnmg cf the day ire embarkedi ai a polît of (lie
peninasula talled] Nerfolke Bay, andr fromt thence iwe badh
ta walkr, uarded by' police, across a neek of land, aine
miles in broatdh, to Port Arthur station.

Oa disembarking at Norfolk Bay, the thirty were
chaineditogethier andihandeuffedi. ThehIead-constab]es
was a main anmedi Kelly, (coin Dublina, ari woukti not
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chainime. A feItownamed Major Smyley, ofthe 99th,
itîspected us.there. Ht -is brother t ithe..Qîneen's
Counsel of that narne in Dublin-one of Blackburne's
pets, -and his father was cidevil to blood-stained
Saurn when Attorney-General for freland, Having
marched lhe nine miles, and arrived.a Port Artiur,
withoaut fooid or drink all day, I was placed in a black
hole, and kept thlere three hIours, when a doctor came
and oidered me te hospital, lue Iavicg found. the three
broken ribs sdî bad and, unicnit. At the end of ton
days I was qiU well, and ordered inta a gang chain
to wrork. The>- first took me te a convict store-room,
strapped n of the grey clothing, and dressed me in
biackeand yellow striped clothes, irhuluh is the most
degrading of all dresses, and is termedi the magpie
dress. 1 gota leathern cap to aear on my heati, which
they call a cormmissary, and strong chamsy shoes,
without stockimgs for ny feet. Thus equipped, I was
numbered wilh the figures 147, and placed in a hard
labor chain gang, withi a brutie namried Hulme placed
over nie as overseer. I Ilhink le is a relative to the
wretcIt who arrested Smith O'Brien ai Thurles.

Now, I must tell you, as corcissly' as I can, ny
hours of labor, ils nature, ny hours of rest, the accom-
nodation for repose, anid the general discipline; but
in doing this, it will be merely an ontline, as I arm
about te write a " inarrative of my residence in this
colony." .

The entire number cf convicis at this station of Port
Arthur was 300. These were divided into ganrgs cf
about 60 cach, lwithw- overscers cver each gang. I
iras ptc inlui lite gatgcaltaI e 'e agiculterag M

ai aI k Trsrw-n rie 300 meii sloplinlu omtg, itairur,
low roufed shed, called a dormitory, lihir beds, or
berthe, oi- places of sleeping, are calted bonks."-
There are two.tiers of tlietn, one over aetiher-the
buiks being separated by m re laihis-each bunk is
meriely the lungth and breadîh oU a. ima-yon must
crawl in a ihands and feet, roi yoisulf in a filthy
rug and blanke, nlive witha ivermin, andI tiere sleep if
you cait. A clean pig-sty in any part of Iralanti is
preferable lu a Port Arthur bank ! iInving crept into
tids loathsome hoveL, noething but oaths, imprecations,
and obscenity met the car from the wretched comapa-
nions all around, and bal ween these sounds, the dark-
tess of thue den, and. the torture oU all sorts of vermin,
hi was truly' an earthly lielt. It was summer whlieut
was lime : 9o'clock iras the hour for.retirinig to this
place of rest,i and 4o'clocc in Ite morning.nthe hotir for
rising. A bell rung at 4, and yo iere allowed 5
minutes to dress, Iod your rng11, and sweep out yaur
I' [nk." Te 300 men were mai ched, mutîk andfile,
two deep, ta a cistern te wash; an ecreren with
iaveterate oplialmia on the cyes, ulcarai legs tand
cans, and all manner of diseuses, performed iniliscri-
minately thein morning ablutions. This process lasted
half an lour; the gangs agaiin mustareti.rank and file
einder thteir overseers eorders, and were marcheaI te
their respective places of wîorsiip ; prayers lasted half
ani hour, and a five o'clock tthe gangs again twere
mustered, and marched, rank and file, two deep,
through the outer gaie of the prison, w hera he super-
imtentiende anti master master stood and called eut eaci
man's naine, to whichaitn answer should be givei,
accomapanied by a salute. The gangs were iheu
marchedi to their vork, and each man was aldlis daily
labor at lhalf-past ive o'clock in the munorning. We
wrcîked titI eight, and wnere marched in to -breakfasi,
wlien we gOt sone coarse brown bread, and a pint cf
skilly. Skillv is made of course flour and water,
wîihout sali. Afler breakfast ire mustered again, and
were marched back te ornework, where ire continnetd
till 12o'calock, thon we were marchedlI tdinner, when
ire get soie coarse broth and bread, with a vory few
ounces of vecry bad moat-mastered.again, and march-
ed t woirk till six o'clock-broghi teo prison again,
rank andi flle-gene-a nrauster-names called over-
stood in coui ns with legs bare andutincovered (this
wias the most insultitag aid degrading-scene in the vile
discipline--i was qite inmanly), got some brown
bread ant srkilly-to prayers at half-past six, prayed.
till seveth-ien o sclhool-rmainetd at-scaool iii
eight, listening to atrcious recitals of crimes of eveiy
einormity-aflter schoolte ithe " nuaru"s

This is a sieort accouînt of one day's life at Port
Arthuir-nhiply il by 97, and you will form, a sort of
estimate of w-tnt I Lad to endure. During the early
part oU iny time I was Iept soie.ing corn, di-gin,,
grouid, and scwing vegetables. It iras broiliin lho
veather, and tobe tkept 17 hours, out oU overy 24,
standing undtr a bla-zing sun iwas lard enoughi. I
ri-tembar ce d:my baing marched eig m -!s intlite
bush vith a scythe o eut doivn graSs lia il -, load a
bnilock dray w.it, and heni1 walk ait miles back,
and never taste fooi or drink all the while. I prestame
the Whig press, including (he ILonlon Examiner, will
call this " imerriful treatment?' cf an Irish rebel.-
,lurm",g lime ltter days of my sentence I iras put to
basonmaking. TItis iras consideret a sinecu-e-!

Vhile uundergoing my besoin making probation I
hadl te go iet the bush. at half-past five e'cloci in Ile
mnoreing, wilh a sickle in yn hand, out down a loa!
cf 0 ctting grass, tic il up, crry it three miles on
ny bac-lk te a hut, then cut down Newi Zailandi-.flax,
split t up, make uwisted gads of it, then. sit down andu.
maike tiwenty four besois, tie- thema up, an.d- carry
then in ain yback, and deliver them to the store-
kcpcr ; ani ifit. wereone short of tai number I shouli
go into a black hole for solitary confinement. This
was ite inost dangerous iorkthat coauld be inventedi
fon me,. because every lime that I put my iand among
lthe tufts or tussocks of, cuttin grass I was in dange
of bein-bitten by a snake, and.yet this.wias a sinecure-!
Hotw nierciUnli thos Whligs arc ! Are tlitai- any heiars
or-souls remaining in Ilt priesta and the people cf
P Ireland? If there be, surety, surely,. those dogs of

ofiice," Rlussetl, Gmtey, and Charendoen, mutst bie dren
froin thir bancs. i should rather hear that the land of
my Ibirth-pei-ished and lisappeared fromI tle earth than
that lier people shouit.l submit tothe maisrule oU thos
.misurseants-hose "- base, blueody, anti.braîtal Whigs,"
womn the man whoi îhus stigmiatisedi liaem, afterwarmds,
ini tüe pileniîtde cf lais powîer, left, as a legacy toeIre-
landt t Aies fer huemana weakncess.

WelI, .at îLe expiration cf my sentence, a ecocal
sentenîce was passedI talon me-thai iras, lo.be nreroedi
ta lthe Oatlandls district, in the bish, whbere I coni
havai no possible occupation un emuploymntci I re-
tmonstrateti againms thtis firesh iajustice; but an vain..
I w-as ac-cordiuagly' se.nt le <lais place on the 1:5th: April
hast; antd how amy i le lire bore, or how- lontg,. God

- P. Oaoins.
.t ksliard to say whether the brutality' oU the.-

goever-nment toards its ninnp-s, or ils hîypocritical
symnpahy> Uer Patrie, adtha Itahian cut-throats,s 1
lu.e more dlisgusting,

SCATHOLIC CHRONICUEW
At Nev York, at Portland, and at Philadelphia,

large meetings have been held for the purpose dU contrar, andI igbl offensive te His wiîî.
petitioning the President of theUnited; States to ise
his influence with elie British government, in behialf trar>'te Ilis iill, as bhasphemy and sins cf
of thnse distinoeished Irishmien who are now expiating, -as adéiber>'oattrder.
im. exile, thlie offence of haaving attempted to- procure If, therefere, an.'governent Coule ia(aIilh
Irish Enianipation. certain of the.faisit>'of an>'doctrines, (iviicr

'The Spectator thus sumis up the intelligence from supposes tlme power of knewiag infallihhy
the Cape of Good Ho1-lpe : - ta-mes are truc,) il ivouild net only have the niêumt,

The last mail from. tht Cape of Good Hope bings i would' bceits beunden dut>',net te.tolerae aul
plenty of newspaper writ-ig, but the news amnoints tofalse d'otines, and'teolaponpmheuit Untlts.
a simple reiteration of the statement that bad is goingon~~~~~~~~~~ .0 was.Tttop0aCatai r eei abherrence, as it Ibodas upon (lie crimes cf blasphîern,on tu worse. The troops in Carraria are becomaVin
sensible of a growing ability in the Caffres toanoy
themn ; and Si rHarry Smith's congratulatory orders of treat hie boîties-of faise doctriheih tte anie uay
the day are less calculated toencourage them,.than te as i treats the biasphemer, tic uncan, or flc mur.
throw dust in the eyes of the public at hone; In the tirerbecause (lie errors cf thteform procee
Eastern districts of lte colon' every raoad.is renderedU(l es ne l
irisecure by prowiing Cafires and Hottentots. In lie ter must
Severeiginty, consiterable alarm has been excitecdc tis rin efeet iteil;
acmng the sottlers b>' tht arrival of several lundreds
cf Zoolu allies. There is everyî.here anarchy andintelerance cf aIl faise doctrine, is jest as mach the
turbulence, and- no appearance of cither. head or hand. dut>'of ail govercetents oU whici riUaiuiity c'Inbe
to restore order. predicated, as absolute teince cf aildoetrines ù

_______ tedut>' of ail goverements cf aiieli infaullibiiî,

PROTESTANT CIURCH AT R -ME. caotbpredicated'Whihst, ttîercfcre, (ho dut>' cf (eleration lîpon the
We copy from a Protestant cotemporary, the part of lit Protestant gorament is cleartit ju

Churck, of Toronto, the followimg article, ieacded tice or injustice cf tle concla cf the Pole, ia dig.
itOMtSlT TOiIiÂTION. eeuntenaýncig (Protostantiseî at IRenie, depvand.

IWe.learn from our English exchanges that tlie tpon, iviiethe Pope cci, or canna irnowwlîb
Pope anîicipating a deinani for libertyI to erect a Pro- infatlible certaitîty, wlîa( o trsc ee.
testant Chturch 1 'ithe- eternal City,' bas abolishedarc false. If, as aBishep oU Ilie Caîlic Cliîîrchand
a precedent on bichli m-uch weiglit iwas laid. as Cliist's Vicar on ecrtli, lie cul)se tiistit-" 5' 1 lie»

." Te English Chu-chman say:-' Perrnission iras il is his daty, ns a civil riie-astheaeuîoî-aî aire-giveni n an-inpulse of gratitude by Pio Nono, te it reign aU Rame-te use cr n as in.lis polvcr te
Armerican Chargé d'Affaires, Mr. Case, in rietuni forexide ail false doctrines frein lus dominions. \Viiî
his preventing le Propaganda College froimm beig-
turned into barracks for Garibaldiis legionaries duriic
the siege of ome, foi an Ameria congregion toivilpo tiell
it withi lthe was. That permission isnow witl- scation 1seleiy tcrivetifrein an Ar1. cf Patrit-at.
drawn, and they may find tlie best extramural accomî- antivtlie ducisions cf (leaJuiicial CotitinjU'
modaion hliey cat.' or the Pniv>'Cececil, spilylthelace oUtle e-

ShouldIl he British or United States governments, innofefh -Iely Ghash-iy. oc na An1litaa
acting plon the principle of reprisal, adopt a corres- f3isiip vouit, if le couitiesclude freihis diore,
ponding line of action townrds the Ronuaîists iniiabit- ail doctrines; nry
ing theiir terrilories, woutl the Te-uc Weness b pre- se nunub lieannnet Dr. Pliots aroultiot have
pa-red to impugn tht justice, or liberality of tiheir pro- ft r enhaîîit inte
coedings? lMost probably our Montreal contemporar aiey e
wculdt prefer te bli the question, at the present lus tiocese, ceulc he iare exuitetifi', for-his corse-
junature, but ie woiuld recommend it le Lis special .ratien eath bleds liii»te Il ho reati'te banisuaan
consieration. lie had betier b preparitgis reply, driva aa>ail
as it is n1ot ai ai llciklyI that Rome's cOherisIaheI poila>btey correct anti -nuislthetdisturbens cf the pence.
of giving ntiilng and grasping at everytiing, w%-il boe-ccoidiairttefliteautiority conîntittetih by the
m-uch longer tolerated by anti-papal Chrisianpowers"

SeveD'muhlisieetnite n Pn ls .>laur cf (Le lanti. Shahl, (lien, a Caîhielieflisliîp hoSo very muchhasibeenwritten on thiissubject, more roîiss titan ami Anglican suuîuinteedent? Shaiiat i espain of sayincg any thing nciv, ir mave dt Pope-tua successor cf St. Peter-be lest
h eitoierte eld our peace ; but as our cotemporaryzoalous (Lac Dr. Plpotts, teQuacta's Bisiup cf
thus challengesus, and as it is not ouir custoan to blink
a question proposedte( tas, ve shalendeavor tamet poisev te exulude faire doctrine fioic his
our adversary boldly and lionesi-ly. In substance, the asled. net cnly-nct Io e\citie il, haitth altean ils
question lie proposes to us is-"Vould it be just inhreian? Why tiis iveuli, indeeti, Leking
for thle Britisi and Uited- States gnoernnants, te hue te staîtif>' blîsf-te aclzeoivierige hiansefit.
put any restrictions upon the full and frea "exercise ofUiînpstr-as conteanptibie, because as ieceisistet.
the Ctiohlu religion vithmi their dominions, because as poar Dr. Sumner, vvithilis siuiflitg-, andiqibbin;
the Pope puts restrichions upon the miroduction cfabout]3juscopni Ordination, antion-Episcopai ardu
Protestantism leto Rome 1" By stating lie question nation. Besides, ilion Ilie Pope is reqîtel an
ti tias forem, ire retaîn the substance Of the suhject grant petmission for the traction cf a Prelestaîl
matter in dispute, divested of lhec other compliceediacu-i, in whict Protestant doutrines are te L'e
questions, as to îwhy-an hIow Ur-bathe Pope huas peacied-hîe lias tte riglît te cciv ivîtat kinîl of
prohibited the erection ofUProtesantehaîrcluswliin dootine, Protestant doctrines ahre-ewiiht focinc
the w-alls of the city. 'hlie conîduîct of the Popedatenable lenesy-wliat kind of moral -ii is, iliat
towards Protestant strantgers a lRoine, cannot alter ie is noqaîsiet ta tohrato-Whietiir Tninitarian, or
the duties of the British govern(ent towaards Briitaihi-Triil.tarian docùies-hieîlei- Morinoninu, or
subjects at home. Justice is avays justice, and can- Anglicanisi, or 1-ieL-rn, or .fîîperisîn.er' Uiver-
net be affectedl by the behavior oU a tira party. saiin, is (tic Protestant doctrine, forarias its-
We aanswer, therefore, vithout hîesitation, that il is,'nationbli te choirflLe ereciin cf a temple.
and must alvys be, grosslyI unjust, on the part of Before accasiog (le Pope oU injustice or illihcraiily,
an Protestant government, ta put any restrictions (thouahlitla eun opponetîl
iyhatsoever, on ia full and fret exercise of tintsheulidefane iat a Protestant ciîcltis, andi at
Catioie., or of any otier religion.kitîiof crior it.1stvicl½parecle enaie

No body of miU en-Government-Ciurec-all il 1retant doctrine lelgs ; as yat, alliaittht
wahat you ill-of which infallibility, in matters of Pope knivs fa, tiat a Loir fereitrnei-s doniai poriatl-
religious doctrine, cannot bo îediemcate, lias anysien te prepagate(tin berasiestiîî-augiuut lus datai-
right to encourage or discourage-foster or perse- niensto precch deniai cf liscaîtlueiiyard
cute-itroduce or prohibit-or me any iay interfere encourage Lis people te robeilien. Antitis Our
writh any form of religion, becatîse, as iwithotit inal- Protestant Uients nia>' e assarotic Pope wiil nul
libility, it. can lave ne certainty of truth, anid is un- grant; lus dut> is te keop the ivoives Oui:cf tlt Md
able ta distinguishi unerrinagly betwreen the true andnet ta le m in; il aras batieneegli fimitfie ad-
the false, it mi-ht throuh-L- ignorance, be encouraging, rersar>-shurisor tares la the fid, aîilst the lits-
fostering, or introducingerror-or diseouragi, per- bantian siepI; bailiai shouli ire have ihoîigit ri
secuting, and proiibiting truth. Absolute teratiueaaosei 1
cf aireligions is, therefaore, the duty o ali socicties, is stases, analyfiti pearer te prevoni ile
of wihich iùfailibiilty canniot he predicated. allew , îîay invited, Ilie adî-csary-bhc Satan-t

But infallibility cannot bc predicated cither of the do lis bzsI. o reinlte prospectscftaefuture lia-
British governient,.onr of the governnent clutrech. iest.

Therefore, neither the Britisi government, cor tle dut ie enaaduco anotiier reasen %7i1Y IlitPoPi
got-venment chuirch, lias any riguit te encoum ae or caflna! permit tht establislmnt cf a Prestat
disrtage-foster or persecute-introdice or pro- chercha irlhin lus diccese, th2 farce ofriuici air
I•ibit, or- in any sway interfere vith, any forn ofcetemporar>, as an Anglican Episcopaiac, nus! ii
religion avhuatsoever. Absolate toleration oi l r li- -at.B>the vrtiC c , be.does tuai
giotas is its duty, because the inevitable consequence mean more>' a- anaterial etiuie-al
of iLs position, that is, ofUits inability to distinguisla, ivoodisbcn; brick anti nenar-but a Christian caS-
unerringly, betaiixt truth and faseimod. Nu act of nit, ant, oU course, a coîcmaamity«goil ata
an>' foreign peower, tan releause the Britisha gorernmntRstpitl(L rgtcfpi-t-ljnsihilufr
Ufroe, thue obligation cf ful-llling ils dut> toîvards ailiLebintdamnh-c lcCurLoEnan.

Again, as absohute toleration of all religions isttheamsoamtincenetthroohospostt
duty' of ali'societies,efsrwhich infallibility cannothbe pre--h laigfr(i-otbihtato etia idicted--se, absolute intolerance towvards ail-religions, shsai onniis fu e-iso: sais
ecept its cira, is lthe dut>' of erery' society' of wrhichtcP-tsatctrl tReniui hrfiid

infallibulity' can Le predicatedi. Thuis truth is uniren-acassetAnlanimi'tegrnigopri-
ts> dtteti, ana unirersaly acted aupon--by Pro-sinteaBi-oplexrseidptditpitul

tsatas weol- n s S>' Cathîche governmeonts, because jnsicinj en.0rctnpîr'iii~%
thero arc questions up.on whbichu cron lProtestantadnttatlr-antho-ofisesmtnticee
goernmeefs can- arrire at me infallihle decisien. dr iio an sriea> afi pntii
Thus, there are mcaancimnes-nob dire cdly. injurioîs u istliola îdoesoUatlerLecuba
te sociey-bLt wivtchu.affect. only thie individunais wvho aiat(a-h oei 3sc UBre vlttt
are guilty cf tem--biasphemy-sins of impurky it eîiL~e prta ansiiloa vtuaLsdott
- w-ich it is ntedIess te specify--which-alli govermntnsmd-(athrorneterfsapcnexritCJ
ci-aum the right cf not tolerating, because they' con idpaittsiiuljrsiein ieta ia.a
proncounco iwitha infallibie certainty', (bat such triantsaitotaBsopî'tbteigtcfprtuljiiI
are-if not direct>' inîjuious te any', sare those whleon (ltecn ene lmrh1-foeiahttu-
commit them--yet, offensive inlthe highest degret to Pp antgatpriso o-heotbihDî

God-ad I la tc dt>'cf cl go-erazieuu n trofa-roetoHswlast basp-hem ab n kdiense of -
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r rary mayretdrt, tUat.the Pope lias
0onted isops inco:EngIand,fand that it is incon-

ted .den that a Protestant Bishop may
s it eierCise spiritual jurisdiction lu Rome, wihen,

litle same time, as Catholics, we contend for te
tt ai he Archtbisbop af Westminster, and the

Bghp Of, Southivark, ta exercise spiritual jurisdic-

tion Iiîhin ite diocese of a Bishop o London, or

rchbishop of Canterbury. Ta this we answer,thati

there is no inconsistencyi f our conductt ihaiever.

id we recognise the validity of the orders, and ofa

the jrisdiction of Drs. Sumner and Bloionfield-as
theIiCrns are obliged (and little, thanks ta temin for

l) ta recagllise the validity of thé arders and juris-
diction f the Bislop of iRome, we siould indeed be

diciOnfO-rOss inconsistency, in applying te title

ofJclibishop of Westminster ta Cardinal Wiseman,
a clairning for hui the righ lt exercise any spi-

juai jrisdiction whatever, within another Bishop's
diocese ; but we deny their ordination altogether.

WC do not believe them ta bc any thing but laynen
-unauthorised intruders into lioly things ; there is,

terore, no inconsistency in our mode of arguaient

at ail.
at[he Church o' Toronto must, before lie can con-

mtelittiydemand of the Pope ta accord permission

for the establisimiiient of a Protestant Church at

Rloune, adopt one of ilhree courses. le must deny
that the Pope is Bishop of Roime, with sole righit of spi-
ritual jurisdiclion withii ihis diocese ;-or, assert tliat

oneBishoplias the riglit ta exerciseindependent spiri-

tuai jurisdiction within the dioces of anothler;-or,
assert liat icre canu be a G/erch vithout a Jishiop.
WhI1en ire sec whiiel iof' these three courses lie thicks

fui ta adopt, ie 1sha kairnow how ta answer uim.

ONLY THE CATECHISMI!

Q¿ "For rhat end did God make us ?
J. To know and serve 1limu here an carth, and afer

tr sec and enjoy lim for ever iti Heaven."-Cutholic
&teddtsnt.

An argument often advanced against Catloic
schols, andti especiy against those excellent schools
under the direction of the Christian Brothers, is, that
L only the catechistm is tauht." Our w'oulid-be
philosopiers-outr men of enlarged and liberal views,
sneer at a system o edru.ation wiici professes ta
teachlithe Catechism, as 'if, forsootit, the advancing
intelligence of' the age, had for ottgroiv ithe Cat-
ciismuOf the Catholic Church, and the neci of the
trutis therein contained. It is a pity that these iwise
men had ualetcarned the Catecihisn la tieir youth,
or, tliai having learned, they hiave since only leartned
lov to forget the sublime doctrines it inculcates ; for
did they 'kntowr vwhat iras in ltue Catechisn, tey wrould
be ashaned to show fortih Iheir ignorance, by pre-
teniding to treat it, and its lessons, vithl contempt-
"Professing themselves ta b Iise, they become fools."

"01iny the cateclism !" and yet therein wie fnd
the solution of the " great probleins," iwhticit, since
men first forsook the teachuing ai Goa, ta follow te
dictates Of thirtvaint itaginationt,and of ti eir passions,
have entgaged the attention, and baflied the ingenuity,
of the wisest of men.-Whence aim I'-What an

- W1y ata Il Surel' the educalion that afords
satisfactory answers la these a pusLions-that teachesi
muan-weiice-wiat, and ivh>y eLI is-that teaches
fim" olw hte is ta fulfi lhis destiny. and ta accomplisht
lis end, lIa--n0hy-l ho is-is not imperfect-deserve s
not ta bu treatedi with contenjit.

lut if our Oaponents object ta our schools, that too
ittle is tautght thercin-we, an the alter hand, abject

to all non-Catholic schools, as unsafe places of educa-
tiu, because therein far less, and, at the sane time,

too inuch--that. is, something, positively false, is
taughtt. Par less-becanse the child is not tauglht
whty he is; too nucl-because le is tauîght Lat le
s, and ias created far something besides God.

Ciildren, in Protestant sciools, are no4 taugllt that
lteir sle uend is ta serve God on carth, in order ta
enjoy II'a for ever in 1-leaven ; and tliey are taught
ihîat the> have a end, independent of tiis-to serve
temlselves on eartl,in order Lliat niy may becomue ricb

and esteenedOf of titn, or, in the words of ai evangelical
thtortation, haely addressed ta the French Canuadian

Catliolies, th'ut " lie wo does not seek ta better his
euntdition,neither uunderstands iis duty,northeintention

Suis Crator tow'ards hlim." This fatal error of the
tofuli destiny o man, pervades and vitiatos ail Pro-
estanut systes f edtiucation ; ta it we are indebted

for 1he fatal distinction betveen religious, and secular
eucation, and for the favorite tmixed and godless
chools atind coiltges, as if any education, front wiicih

the religious elinnt has been eliiminated, is worth
ling; ta iL we are indebeld also for the tteory of
tlindepenadence of the State, or Civil power, upon
(lie Church, as if Lhere were any pover or authority
wiiel doos not proceed froni God, andi whicih is not
resPOnsible ta Hlim, uiland boutud ta carken ta His
Toice,speaking by the Ciîurch. It canniot bc too often
repteaîtd. Man is not a being ithl a twvofoldi destin>',
OneO eutrtlly anti temporal-the ailier spit-itutal anti
etermai; hte lias but anc desiy-one soie cuti toa
fulitl, as lte Catechismn teacles--" To serve Oc an
narth, anti enjaoy Imj for ever la Hleaven." Ail tati
cenjures ta tis cund, is goaod-all tUai does not, is
Lad, as tending to dirent the lueant ai mnan, fromu tat

wich~ shouldi conustitute lis soie business anti occupa-
tion lucre below ; andi because Protestant scîtoals not
Onily, do unot teach thtis, to be aman's so/e end, but, an
te contrary', hiold oui ta him aohr n nerhy

o jtle-anodhe as pasitively' evil-as teachmng
thun pae--and as techng too rancit, tat is, sanme-

ostivl aise.
Par te ver>' reauson, then, that Protestants con-

;denacuir schools, shouldi Catholics, ai lthe present
chlna, be zeailous mi their support-becatise lte Cale-
tohin is, andi always wrili Uc taughît tberein, as
Ctaiaug ahi that it is absolutely' necessary' for nain
ta know. The Churchl desjres. tlua tUe Catecismn

may betaught to ail her children, from their youth
upwrards, nat merely to impress it uipon their nenories,
and to chable them, parrot-like, to repeat it iith Ltheir
lips; but that it may be graven upon their hearts, and
become the -rue o their daily conduct, and of their
every action ; she teaches it, in order that iriten about
ta do anything, they may first pause, and diligently
examining themselves as ta their motives, ascertain
iietlher, in iviat they purpose, the lhonar and glory
of God, or the advancenient of self, be predotinant.
If the former, sie bids them, lBis name, go on, and
prosper-but if the latter, if they are but sneking
their own profit-the gratilication of their own lsts,
or pride, lher voice is ieard calling ' upon tiem to desist
-because man is placed on earth, not to do his o i
will, but the will of his Fatler wlho is in Heaven.

Not only is the Catechism useful for clildren,but for
grown men, for the tine as weil as for the poor, for the
learned as well as fer the simple ; there is no age, no
condition of life, at, or in which it may not bu studied
with profit, as containing the truc foundtion of ail phi-
losoplhyu iorthy of the naine. Weo think it no reproaci
ta bc told, that a karnowiedge of the Catechisîn is the
principal knowetige impa rted in Catholie schools; twe
rather accept it as a higlh liomage to the excellence
of lte Cathtolie eductional sy'sttn, because a know-
ledge of the Catecîisn, is precisely the kntowrletge
Of whicit society standsis ost in nîecd, at tUe p-esunt
day. We have plenty of refonuners, moral anti
poiil ical-pienty of iayers, statesînen, and mercbants
-plenty of philosophers, of geologists, matieuna-
ticians, and men of science-wnhat ie want are men
or failt-souid Christians-fervent Catholics-en n
who do thorouglîy knoi, and practise lie lessons of
Ile Catechism-eren if they kniow nothing aise.

CITY ELECTION.
The polling for the cily election, commenced on

Wedinesday norning, and wihi the exception of a
disturbance in lhe St. Atoine \Yard, lie I'rst day
passed off quictlya noagh, Messrs. Yotng and Papi-
neau being a-iead at the close of the first days' poll-
ing. The Pilot gives the followiiig aceounti of the
rowv in lie St. Antoine Ward, but it is alhvajs
diflicult to ascertain the true particulars of an election
lit :-
Abont two o'clock in te aitaernoon an attack was

made by betecen two or threu h tîundred of' the Riouze
part' on the pol in omniain Street, S. Antoino Sub-
u-bs. These persors sîditidenly mad thbin appearanc
wivli sex-nal sleiis fi lewithli blaulgeous. ati Sut

riieti, Matie a ma-si inutroals attacit an a fe rlisit-
inca iIto were On the spot, beatiug ira Of thaM so
severely that iliey had tbo be taken ta theitospi-
tal. 'T>ey also fired severaI pistol sulis, and
woided one risiman severely in the arm. For-
tunately, a part'ay of police, wiith Captain M'Grath,
ware tîcar at iand, and siccedc ii cap:u-ing atwo
sleighs, with a large nunber of sticks, a-Ut) sel t-ii
prnsoners. It is allowedi on ail liands that t allacik
%vas cutti val>' îuupovotccu-thL nit: irý asunintîta-

peti attire utine, anti do ben sail dou. Itide
il fully exhibited by tlie result of yesleri, that
with tlwenty-one polling places, anythini like continu-
ous internuption by violence is impossib!e. This i
tua second or third time similar aunkalis lhave bean
niate during Lt lection by the ougc pariy, and ietrust Ite prî il m ai-Ir nl.

Thursday, le second day of polling. passed off
as quietl' as Wedtinesday, thanks ta thei precautions
taken by the aitioriies. and to the imposing display
oi constables, and mîilitary. Mens. Larocque reliretI
froni the contest at about one p.m. ; ai ir under-
stand thatl his fniends, wlio hai intottd, contribltuted
to place Mr. Bade a-hend of his opponent, Mons.
Papineau. The followîing is the result of the pole:

Young, --. - - 1321

Badgley, .. .. - - 1235
Papineau, . - - - 1164
Larocque, - - - - 93 1
Devins, - - - - 989

To ihe ?difor oflie True Jitness aind Catholic CIronide.
ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL.

DnR Sin,-] send you a statemenît eicxiihiiing elit
expanses and probable resources ai the St. Patrick's
Hospital. From the joint report of the gentlemen
at present in gratuitoîus attendance oui th St. Patick's
Hospital, it appears Liat aci bed of a hospit al, iwihen
occupied throug-hout lta year, is estinated in the
London, Quebec, and Montreai lhospitals, at a yearly
cost of £6 Ss. And if ce deduct froua this, the sui
of £1 5s., on accoaunt of hospital rent and nurse's
fées, both iwhich are saved to us, by having the use
of the St. Terome Asylun for the present. at a
iomninal charge, ivitihthite nuns to supcrintend the sick,
ire have cach bed at the annual cost of £25.

Now, if the ordinary term of trealment, in lie
various cases of disease, one îiti another, iviich iail
wvitlin a ihospital yearly, be put ait one-iali tîontit,
eaeb bed ivould bc able to afford accomodation ta
tvenly-fiour patients annually, or one hUndred beds ta
twenty-four mlundred patients, at a cost of £500.
The cases of outdoor relief, fro- gratuitous advice
and myedicine, to all wmho seck it, cost, ait an average,
is. cach,.

W/ith trrti la te resoures:: 'rThere arc foturteen
thousandi Ilù Cathiolies in Montreal, as ascertaineti
bya> our clergy, htaving sundtr>' national anti huamanse
societies ai their ow'n ; anti lUe combinedi efforts of
htese societies, piropeily' constitute aur first resource.
Andt if ire ean but funt a fewr hundredi Irish anti otthet'
Cathiolics, irithin titis clity anti district, able anti wmilling
ta pa>' a qualification foc ai £5 as governars, anti 4 dai-
lars yearly afterwvards as members, (these being likely
La Uc te ici-ms came ta) wea bave anatiter respectabilia
resaurce. Trhen, passing anar lte sessional feocofi
mnedical students, anti the lufinite vasrîety ai pnrate
ofl'erings fro mich andi poor, ire liane an indispulable
claim, la a share ai least, of te gaoenument annuel
grant ai £ 1,000, ai prescnt matie frein lte emnigr'ant
taz to theç English haspital, an accouat ai' the emigrant
sici rliom, fa part at ail e vents, wre propase, her'e-
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after, to accommodate. This claim we will alhvars bc
in a position to enforce, if we be but thoroily
united. More than this: we may bc able ere long
to address ourselves to another matter, hopeful as
regards our material prosperity and political standing,
anid not only patriotie on our part as Irish Canadians,
but as Irisitmen-iaving regard aswell to lie influence
wiich we ought ta be ambitious o one day exercisin.
on the fortunes of the I poor old contry," by
encouraging lier trade and manufacturesas tlihey arise;
I mean tlie colonising of our people on the public lands.

When our hospital shall be built, for the accommo-
dation of the emigraut, we muay erect in connection
with it ar Em igrant Lodging Hlouse,lilce Liat in Liver-
pool, wierein the friendiess stranger shal bu free
fron extortion and temptatiou while resting a
day, and learning his first lesson in independence, cre
directed on bis way up the valley of the Ottaiva or
elsewhere, to parts pointed out for his future home.
This Emaigrant Lodging House wotuld constitute
another resource to our hospita , which would continue
till whole Irish constitnencies wcre formed; while
lodging accotmodation is all (a ivould be need-
fuli, as our Trish retailers generally could agre to
supply the place daily with everty necessary, and even
to give and receive orders from Lithe settiers aftervards,
through the oflice ai te establishmett.

At present, 'ron ithe iant of snmething of thiis
kind, ite poor, persecuted uCelt, bowed dowi ini man-
hood under inany wrongs, and no longer tUe type of
citivalry and daring, siîks, as lie arnives, ito lite
slunis of our cities, andite loses hiis virties and lis
iopes together. Or, if lue docs bravely penttrate
ino the "lau/ ," he is as likely ta settle down tupon
soie conceded /oi there, to become the "rack-rent-
tenant " hureaftr, of so e one o those niuterous
patentees, vhose parcliments fil) vholc cases in the
piovincial archives ; but vio, regardiess of the pr-
viso in their patents, whici make it incumbent on
lten to icake certain improvements, withiri specilLed
periods of tiime, leave than ta elia poor " squatter "
to make, wiein lte' reywil inifiallibly frl uîpon himiun i
such fashion, as to prove to bis utter satisfaction, that
he is still wituin ithe pale of civilised lire !

The few, however, iwiho do succeed in becoming
proprietors, alTord us all encouragement by the pro-
gr'ess vhichhlitey make. The suirveyors sent out fromt
the Croni Lands Deparniment, say, that tiey can earn
soie shillings daily at inakcing potash, and iii this iway
support tlheîseives, while ecearing their lots and pre-
paring tluem for cultivation.

Thec vil attending all popular salcines, whicit
Lare for object sympathy and assistance to the emi-
grant, is the inducement thereby ield out to emigra te.
But, iii any thing whici ie can devise for ameliorating
the loi of our people, thiere is surely too little of
inducement to win lite patriot fion is native land.
\Ve may, in tiis wray, how'ever, preserve the virtites

warn io' iose who are aiready here, iitil a I-itd-law
shall be passed for Ireland, vhen ithe "Celtd EI odus"
wvil] lilcely b r'eversed, and men c for revisitmig t eli
tonmbs of tieir fathers,and turning tIheir axperience and
skill to sone account, in building up the fortunea' ofthe
poor old island.

1i\ontreal, Dec. 1, 1851. M.

7b the Efli!oroft/he rue lWitness and Catholic Chrouide.
SR,-The efforts attenpted, by a few foolish, and

Snigit say, mnisguided and bigoted nen, to revolu-
jtionise Europe, and, if possible, to overthrow ithe
Catiolic faiti, comîpel nie to trespass on your coluinis.
Every one of your unerons readersmnîust have hcard
or read somnetlhing iof Kossuth, and his famous, bigoted
speech in Englatid, wiercin eli referred to his beinîg
a Protestant fromi is birth, and from conviction.-
It is certain, Sir, that this great !thero of Hungay,
-titis nighty defender o Protestanîtisn, isi lcamue
rith lithe unenties of the Catholic Churci, (Mazzini
and Garihaldi, the foul murderers of the Pope's Se-
cretary, Rossi, on wiose lcads the blood of that good
and innocent man rests); and tieir principal ain is:,
hli overilirow of the Chair of St. Peter ; they liave

atother object in view-to stop the onward progress
of Catholicity, and to ifect, if iL can Uc effected, its
eitire destruction. What a foolish tiiought ! h'iat
an absurdity ! As weli miglt they ondeavor to stop
the sun's course, or thic stream from ilomning anti
contributing to swîell the larger rivers, as to think i'of
retarding the onward strides of Catholicity. iL is a
faet, Sir, wich no one carn de.y, Lat the Catholic
faitli is making wonderful progress in Eigland ; nor
do Catholics feel surprised at this. The. conversion
of those eniment and iearned men l Englaind and
Scotland, causes no great sur in the Catholie press.
it mcrely inserts the fact. Neiiter arc they afraid
or the dovtnfall of their Ciurcli. She is huIl. upon a
rock, and lias the promises of Christ with lier,-" And
lo, I am vitit you all. days, even to the consummation
of the woid." But, Sir, Protestants have every
reasau to be in drei ad of the downfalil of her church
-the State Establishment.

Speaking of the prescnt condition of the Ciurch
of Englandi, Le London WYeely Tincs (a Iligh
Church argan), says:-

" The unparallehedi disorders thîat affect both thea
faitht anti discipline af the Protestant Chutait, demnandi
tUe strictest scrutiny. lt is lamnentably' deficient ai'
those visible signs anti tokens which shouild belong ta a
creedi claining ta be Cathohie. It isr'ent andi torn by
uloctnvnai squabbias-it ls arrogant lm its bigotedi teauh-

Listen again, O ye Chîurch a'f Englandi sycophants,
--ye, whoa would extai ta the skies, the purity, ltae
dvnplicity, thte unit y! of your churcht. Listen, I
say', anti be anmazedi ai what the London Wrccldy
'7YVmcs says again°-

"LIt (the Protestant Church) is a foui mess ai hete-
rogenous equivocations. As an establishment it is
destituE e af aIl the characteristics ai a national ChurchU
-its autharity' ls disobeyedi, andi set ah naught b>' largea
bodies,. wha uphaldi opinionîs dijfering fram ihose afit 21

own mehbors. ils whole affairs, bath temporal and
spirital, are in such a state of éconfusion, thalt the
luimatu atinci la annayeti aI sualIta arazeti syslem ot-
religiaus t gcachiug lîaving entired salong. s omhoor
cluru'h in Ilte irorki, possesses such a body off heretical
mituisters. TUe wholeof then htave swaltoved thei 3a
articles; notwithstanding whic,. we hae PopisIL
churchmen-aptist cilurhm -Methodist churèh,
tetn-Uitaian chturchmni, and every description of

appoteutis, of' he mverai doctrines ta la 'itacthe
Cîtistiat i rnîcta ils ftîtdatii., 'l'Ue i7it than
plantei in lte church's side, was tIre schisn on the
subject of Baptismal regeneration, and il has atided sa
large'ly to the already too we idevelopel seed aof
disconteiti,.lita tue mmd if the cltrch is in a stato of
trei-itiolaton; is dissensions have deslroyed ils nuîdividlual-
ity, andl lthe fragients iave beenat hande over l a
greedy iaves-anud-fishies lovritg nultitude of bitter-
tutîgiielPaysants.As te the iumoraiit' and vices of
inali -y nE ils nîiuistcîs, tc>' are su nulariaus, liait the
seatnial is regarded as one of the sins of the age.

S Nunbers of ils ciergy upluold Unitariani principles
-deny ithe Triniity ; and yet, raulier than subunit ta a
pecturyin sacrifice by secectihg, they w'ould clingl t
ilIit puijuis, unail le last hreaad of itheir goins liad
bean autorn oic tîheir b

Sa inucli, Sir, for the loavts-and-fislhes loving
clergy inisters o tlie cuîrch, l liv established.
Noiw, foi Ite good <iiracter, ilic hie L ies girs
ta tiis ibi-peaIcet luireh i'of England. It says

"The Clhntrch o rnglanhl l lIt feat, is rotton La th
core-t is ;i abonaiztio iim tUe mut."

.Well. Protestants of Monti-cal, iiat say ye to
tits. Miid, the quotations ae fromin a Protestant-
a iligi Clhurchi-orgai. i loi ctinit lbc possible that
itîeî, iih open eyes, can le found, i the present en-

lightene uimes, ta ra inut lt ini auclurcl,thus t idescnibed.
Commlient i>, uniquestionably, not nLeesary. Men aof
Judgmen cii of tra'titi, ylio cati judgu l'or

tmsles, mîust sec soineting very' strange in -all
this. Ploestantl-s shouldsay to themiîselves-"t There
im ust be somnetlitng- wi'ong i I the Protestant chlurch-
i lias nfixed standard of faiith ta guide us-ioficed
rule tu ledi us ta Ith lountiîai' l'race-our iimis-
ters cannot agrc-cur clu'ci is caurried to and fro
by every d iiof doctrine."

I say«, Protestants are bound, if they regard the
suailvmation oi theitr sotis, La ieasn tis. if they do
ntot. Lte ivords of Scrpure are surely verified, " T 'hey
have ears, and Lheyie huai' tot ; hliey have eyes, and
lhey see tot."

Stch, Mr. Editor, is thte descriplion giveti by the
Times of thie disorgantised andl cotnfused state of thte
Protestant churcli-a churchl (ta quoie the wiords of
lthe Times) wiitch is an abonn.ction in the land"-a
churci whiichl lias no fixeti doctrine la guide its mcm-
bers ta ic fautniain ofhapiiess, ilichi can raise
doubts, but whiich cannot solve lien.

I atu, Sir, yours fruly,
C-A.ri tOLC US.

7o the Editor offlue 'flhe lWitncns and Cuitlolic Chrowek'.
MR. Eurvoat- lappeiiing ta read soute of your late

remarrks un thaose religions vhich taie thteir risc irom
Ite tuaiy liery zealuts, vhto twist the sacred volurmu
to suit their viis and fatncies, i thoulght il would nut
ha auise ta expase a ci-itnlaiîceo acauufurun yuur
obsarnatius rega-i g te t'os yior catiscquanee ofîhe
real Protestant principîîles, au' sy'sem-, iriuly carried out.
No ne rani/ ghtly unlersranii lth Iledlets of the Bibla
tmatuiat, luto whîich sa nany deluded wrotehes ar en-
stiaid. so long as tityoe(lacs tnot brintg iini itnto contact
writh ainy of lthe infcted ; nielier canonile imagine th
ex-css or exertions to which lita deluîsion is carried.
'' be brief, Ilte stubstance arnounts ta this: that com-
mon seise, or tUe rules of commntîon politeness, seem,
somîetimes, to hava no bearing, whilst tn indivicual is
unider tha influence of suict guides as a horetical
brawler, the fancies ai a Uhatet iaginatnu, ani lit
sacred iritings profaned by tlher 2000* corruption&.
I ctance t yesteiay evenmin ta accompancy our Rev.
Pastor, ioL htai been sent f 0 a a sicik call, and i
-u ruetf, from e xer ce, Ilie lire tii consequenes of

bihlioraunnîîi. Na sonnaer titi lUe Clergyman entar tUa
apartment a lthe infirm, than a man nioft naortinary
s.ze, and fatitr l i 1Ie sick persan, stdL uip, rather
overawed a seeing tha. clergymanu about to enter on
his sar ut eluois. As soonas lte Priest approuached

lthe bead of Ite dvitg oinmat, Ithe father and mother
rusIheti fvîorani, suemrniogily detrnunimed ta prevent th.
1'tiesl friutaclaiîgilis cliii>'. Uputu flua Pîjst's renaun-
sîranues, thittrial ueîrnaît ont awli ig-" Ohi1Iare yon
ta bu lost ?-Ilhe hand of flesh 1-if the hand Of flesl is
stroniger than Jesuis Christ-hlie hand of Ilesi h! oh !
Jolhn came away ! 'l" le Priest finally succeeded in
gettiinIg thm out o thie root, and was about puting
un his surpice and stole, ivhen Ite mother cnied out,
" The cross-ou! the cross Ot his breast!" and rushoi
once, tuai-a, wilb Illeitugu fati-, iitua te omy. 'FUe
latterm iSttueiedooncemoue aven lis taugîttur, sayiug
sormeting wich serned lo act very powerfully in
the puer, wvak woman's mini. " Allowi me," said
lte Priest, "ta speak ru [xew words iore ta the pour
soul." " Oit n1o, I lstay hne," said Ite masculine iel-
loir, who seated hiimselrf on the side of the bed, and:
itorruptei al cvery word, su uhat the clergyman had
to urc t heh-e roon iVilst the Priest irs pntting un
h is coat tla bave, te moîluer t-ceavenin.g irnm lier feint,
cried out-" I woid souner coiess my ins to thtat
dog ihan to a Priest. The clergyman entered the
room once more, but ta na purpose-the poor sick
persan seom.ed ta. w'ish l Ifer until anoliter tirrie.
Thogh te had ben crying for a Pnest, anti near lier

atmoreuis b i of io<e wa hed parent rnt be-

lo lthe chîurch of England, anti were afterwards Jinked
to coma rantin--house in lthe States. Bechait the fruit
la cdestroying ~Tl'i peac ai mid ai their diaughtler, aLed
casting lier luto despatir t!

Thuis, likc the cenes ai' thme Geaerai Hiopitai, needs

a cant- , eat c m ents ie lacs spe a fer tiem s ives;

the least partiale af common ceusa, of the dive effects
whtich mray be producedi by' upstart preechuers, ànd
charit>' suffoatedi by self-conîceit, prejudiice, anti bi-
got ry,

Trhis, Mr.- Editor,.is only> a faint idea of a ecene la
te Uback woods, but 'ts a reai aoe gven b>'y

Gatnaque Nov. 26, 1851. - rrz.

• Btsop Tutuk - --
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FtRAEN CEE.N
THE PnESD1NT AND TUE AssEMB3y.-The

erjeetioni öftlie 'urgence of the electoral ]aw proposad
'y gotermnent did not, as iwas expected, end. im
refcrring (ie .incasure to the tardy consideration of
tie .C6nsil. E/at. The Asse-nbly, on Thursday
yeek, decided to transfer it ta a connittee, feeling

praboably the danger of keeping the country in sus-
pense. The najority,-at meetings held at the houses
of MM. Daru and ?)olé, had already fully resolved
on throing out the mensure, and accordingly ithe
carnmitce, vhich met oh Friday to exairne the, bill,
.hving appôinted M. iMolé iLs Président, and M.
-Daru its reporter, at once decided on iLs rejection.
MM. Baroche, Léon Fauchber, Fould, de Mpontalem-
bèd, de Broglie, antd Cavaignac, all spolke stronglyas masurBroche declared iatttgainst [lie iese .de
for cthe Assembly to yield now would be to vote its
awn annihilatiàn.

At the sitting of the Assoembly on Tuesday, M.
Daru presented the report of the coimittee, urging
the Assembly not to agree to (lie abrogation of the
law of May 31, as proposcd by the governmont,
%vlhichl woufld be a stultieaction of themselves, and a
yielding to hlreats inost unbecoming to the Assembly.
Thediscussion n'as fxed for Thursday.

There is as yet very litle prospect of an arrange-
ment between the two powers.

Many timid persons are gîving credit to a rumor,
that if the new lectoral bill be rejected there wvill
b an entente on the occasion of the clection in Paris
on the 30th Nov.-One would have supposed that
these announcements of cenuetes, afier so mnany
proofs of tiir boing utterly unifounded, would now
have no eflect. As regards the prediction for the
30th, I can assert that there is not ie sliglhtest thing
to give importance to it. The only 1.hing to b c
feared for the 30th is, that thecre wdil not b voters
enough to secure the return of the candidate, whoever
lie may b.

I wislh thre w'as nothing to alarm us but conjectures
,o distuîrbances. Unfortunately the crisis lias pro-
duced an evil greater than a street row, which could
be suppressed in a few minutes by lie armed force.
Trade of every kind is paralysed, aud if tilhre be not
soon a solution to the dispute between lie tv powers,
Paris wili b iii alnost as bad a state as it was in
1848. The funds alone are steady, but, under
existing circumstances, this is no criterion of confi-
lenice.-Globe Correspondent.

PARIs, NOVEMBnER n15TH.-The sitting of the
Assembly to-day afforded a new instance of the
utter absence of parliamîentary decoruni for whichi
the proccedings of that body have becoae notorious.i
A perfect storn iwas excited by the "iinterfpellations "
ofi which M. Sartin had given notice ; but all stormrst
subside, if you only give liei tiie, and at length this
hubbub lost so ncli of its intensity as ta permit the
asseinbly to pass to the order of the day.

MILITARY PoWER 0F 5THE AssEMBLT.-Tt will
ha recollected that the constitution grants the power
to lie Assemably to call out and dispose af any
Mimber of troops which it mnay consider neces-
sary for its defence. The wordvIs "dispose ofI"
vould by ordinary people e considered. as iaplymin
the nomination of the commander of the troops in
question, especially as in a subseqent clause it isE
added that the President of the Assenbly can isssuc
bis orders to all military and civil functionaries ; but
it is certainly not explicitly stated tbat the Assenbly |
should have the power of nomiiating the general to
command the troops. Uniartunately for themselves,
the questors of the Assembly have a lawyer anong
their number (M. Baze), wiio discovered wliat he
considered an omission, and iio dotermined t o showr
lis zeal by endeavoring to have it supplied. No one
had hitherto doubtei lthe power of the Assembly to
nominate its own' general, but lae, instead of saying ,
nothing about the inatter, which ias the courseI
prudence would have dictated, proclaimed tlie doubte
to the world by introducing a declaratory bill. At
more nischievous proceeding could not be conceived,1
for it at the same time throws doubt on the powers of
the Assembly, and enables Louis Napoleon to stand
up for iviat lie is entitled to consider an invasion of
bis prerogatives.

The Court of Appeal at Nismes lias sentenced
Rosette Tamisier to six nontlhs' imprisonment, andt
sixteen francs fné, for the affair of tlie picture at St.v
Saturnin.

SPAIN.
· · LDamn, Nov. 5.-The cliambers ivere opened
to-day by a decrce of the crown. There ias no
speech. A vote of thanks to the army and the 
iniabitants of Cuba was moved by Benavides, and
carried unanimously. h'lie minister lias refused to
suppress the Nacion on ftl e emand of the Pope's
nuicio, on account of the general indignation caused
by the suppression of the EurVa, the radical
evening paper. I-owever, the Nacion and four
other morning prints have had informations filed
against thein by the fiscal.-Daily Nes.

Strangers are beginning ta arr'ive in great numbers,
clhiefly P'russian, German, andi Englishu, but very iew
Frencha. A certain numbner ai the Fronchi Bishops
are expectedi prohably five or six at least will arrive
to mako thecir visit aîdimine. Amang flue str'angers
of distinction at present la Rame is Silvio Pelica.
Th3lm Corps Diplomatiguc is also assembling. M.
d'.Usedomn, flac Prussian Minister, arrivedi twoa anonthis
ago; M. deaBouteneif, the Russian Minister, only a
fekw days since; as alsa M. de Liedekerke, [lac Belgian
Minister; ;and M. de Venda Crus, the Portuguese
Minist er.

There is also talk mi the Piedmontese journals ofi
Ihe specdy arrivai Qf a Sardinian envoy, whmo is toa

reme i possibl6 të Inegociationi-rlâtire to- Ihe
Conodat.

Mgr. Valergà, Patriarcli of Jerusilm, left for that
city on the 2nd., This Prelata, consecrated by the
Sovereign Pontiff iù 1847, is th first Patriarch who,
since thlie Holy Lancd was in tha hands of the iif lels,
has liad tie miission t reside in Jerusalem. Before
bim, the Patriarchs decorated with this title, like
those of Constantinople, lived away froan their sec.
The tolerance happily introduced into the Ottoman
empire, the establislhment at .Terusalem of a Protestant
bishopric, the titular f lwhieli resided, the desire of
raising again a sec s6 illustrious, and of giviig a more
eflicacious protection to Catholic interests, and of
furthuiering the restitution of the Holy Land usurped
by schism, were the motives for deciding on this
mneasure.

The B logna. Gazete of the 29th ult. publishes
flie followinîg notification of Count Nobili,commander
of the Sii corps of the Austrian ar'my:-

"At tie moment when Nicholas Mosclaini, lieu-
tenant of the Pontjiacal Gendarmes, was entering his
barracks on the Sti iof July last, lae ras stabbed in
lae backz writh a stiletto, ani expired almost ime-
diately'. Thie murderer escaped in consequence o
the ierror le linspired, but, having been since arrested
at Cesena, lie was recoginised ft be an individual
naied Aria'doro Branzanti, who had farnerly been
confineil at Ravenna for a robbery coammaîitted in
France. As noa proof, however, could bc adducedt
li was restored ta liberty. Branzanti pleaded lis
innocence of the mnuirder of Moschini, but was never-
tiheless sentenecd by court-imartial ta tawenty years'
hard labor."

AUSTRIA.
Terrible floods are again desolating parts ofUpper

Austria and the southern portions oifte monarchy.
'hlie Drave lias iimlndated southern Styria and [lie
coniiunications writi Croatia over the Save are
interrupted. The Isenzo Las likewvise overflowaed
its banks, and, wih [lithe sole exception of the line of
road between Bruck and Klagenfurtl, all the roads in
Carinthia are under water. Siunilar accounts come
in fron tue Veietiân provinces, the Adige, the Muso,
and the 'agliamîento having burst their boundaries,
and overspread tlae country withl desolation. On the
2d instant the grand square of St. Mare, at Venice,
was under water, and ouly accessible in gondokis.
All this devastation is attributable ta the laar fall
of snow liat lhas lately covered the mountams of the
Tyrol.

HANOVERt.
The state of hîaîlilof his Majesty during the last

few days lias been of a hopeless nature. On the
night butwee* Tuesday and Wednesday his decease
n'as hourIy expected, and the Crown Prince was sent
for. Since yesterday a change for the botter has
taken place.

KOSSUTH.
(From the Dutin Freemaun.)

What is Kfossulth? Kossuth is anmiiusuccessful
Siisurgeit"--a fugitive Mitchel of liuingary-the
lobert Eminmet of Eastern Europe-the Snillh O'Brien

of the Magyars. He i a rian riwho lias beei applaud-1
ed in England for doing thmat iii lunigary which rish-
men have bieen haigied for even attemptig i tlîcir
native land. Ii beialf of Kossuth, the ltheoretical
" justice" by which the affairs of Irelandi are conduct-
ed lias been suspended or outraged iih the mosti
barefhated audacity. It canit assuredly beconsistent
with "justice" to eulogise Kossuth to the skies, and(
ta hanag or baiiish an Irishaman for perforiing the sanet
deeds! A native of Hungary who revolts against
Austria is greeted ia Britain as a deumi-god ; while a
native of irelanud who revots againmst urnparalleled
oppression is transporfed as the blackest villain. The 
very efforts which are lield meriiorious ini [he oe, arec
punished as oilencs of the deadliest type in the other,c
and by IlIe same "just judges." Had M. Kossuthl
performed the sane acts beside the Shlanon which he
lias attempted beside the Tiheiss, far from bei ng feasted
iii Englanid by eime adulators, lai would be hanged on 
another "Tyburna-tree," withthe heartyconcurrence
of those very mon wha now feast andI fete him. For-
tuanate it is for M. Kossuthtilluat le is nit a native oi
Ireland ! Ii itliat case, the newspapers which extol
him as a hero, would denounce luini as a "diabolical
incendiary. lad his namine been Milesian, and hisy
birt-place Dogal, he would bu pursued with ourses
and howled at with loathming.L

We cannot understand ho' it is hat "Cinsurrection,"1

wMen it is xotic, sînelis so swoetly in Enig]isi nos-,
trils, while the sane flower is tramipled itîh horrori
when found budding nealir home ! Why should not
Irish rebels cone ina for a mrodicumi of the admiration1
which is lavishedi with su generous a profusion on the1
rebels oifrangery? Whei ilishmon resist oppression,1
[lue rope is iunîg out and the coffia is matie ready;E
w'hile, if a foreigner perpetrale the very sane action,1
the table is prepared and lie feast is seen ta snoke !
The foreign rebel is eabracei as a brother, and the
noney-lovirg Englisi enaircle hlm ivithl saltationst
and bellow fort lahosannahbs, and bray their veneration
in all the modulations ofI tle great gamut of donkey-

is. * * * * *[Sm.
It is plain, however, to le most supernfcial observeri

that Ilie adulation bestowed0 on Kossuth in England is
false and grossly hypocritical. There is no sinere
love for hîumcan iberty ina tho hearts af thoise x#ho cram
fheir stomachs at [lhe groaning tables wh'er-e Kossuth
plays flic arator. ThLeyh ave na real lave of patîiotism
-no Leari>y passion for tho struggrles ai an uprisinig
people, elso thiose attributes wroul bue adlmirod ini every
lorer ai his counîtry ; and [lie Shannoanad [lie Theiss,
flic Suir antI the Danube, Buoda and Dublin, woauld bha
allithe sameo them. * •
*Ira estimating thie value ai Englnd's sympathy> for
Kassuth's struggle, it m-rust not ho forgotten [liai thea
stimnulus which raused flhe Hunagarian ta revoIt w'as b>'
no meanus so urgent ns were flic stimulants la aorationx
narer home. The sorrows ai Kost' counîtry wre
not so dar'k as flue sorrows ai Ireland. Hl-ungary' under
the prateotion ai the bouse ai Hapsburgxwas a paradise
wrhen camparedi to thaI country ai wrhich it has bea
saidi sa [ruly.b>' an Enghili wrriter:-" No description
can describe it. No parallel exista, ar baseover existed,
ta illustrate it. No -provinae ai thue Roman Empire

erer presented' half tho wretchednesus of Ireland At
this day tho mutilated Fellah, of Egypt, the. savaga
ilottni t and the i aov HoliatIer, ofe aro Zealaider,
tho Negr atve, tirn lire cliatiei off Carolina cuti ai
Cuba,ceujoy a paradiso in comparison whithi[e condi-
tian of the Irish peasant--that is ft eay of -the mass of
tle Irish nation."

Wetepeat, unider tire hadoi of t icdouble-beaded
eagle--dark thoughli tlat shadow was-the ineentives
to revoh iwre not sa stimulant as those described by
Sergearat Byles, from whose book we have quoted, to
exst under Englisl misrale. The eras ne Golgotha
ilte Kilrusît in [lia fertile ralla>' ai tliaDrava or the

Danube. -'lue dead men cre 'ot tdevoured by dogs,
as they wre au SkLull and Skibbereenl 'flue H-unga-
rian peasnis enjoyedt rights and comforts for which
the serfs in irelandstill vainly implore. They enjoyed
a tenant-riglit-thla principle of compensation for labar
iras recogmsed iHungary ,or, to use the lancguage off
Malte Ivui, "[tue peasanis could nat be turnid out o
[the farina until lue>-'ore iuatlemniedforlaasant
bestaîvotiupain u scb .fansi. T'fl ungarian peasant
iwas genouusly fed and warmiy clothed. * * *

Tiose pursy gormandisers rho gobble victuals and
drinîk to honor Kossutht ini tue presence of his exilec
companion3 should blusl for shame at flic contrast
betweei ilie [rih peasant and ile lun'anian boor.-
They should cover their moo n faces Iien hliey offer
sypatiely raast bnefi te a reoluîtioist ivla, coin-
paratiral>' s1 eaking, lad se littho reas.on for rebeilian
as this iuna, a applaudingly acquiesce in le banisi-
ment of Smith O'Brien, whoso reasons for rebellion
:ere so strong andl powerful. The bigoted Kessuith is
far less worhiyof hoiior and enîlogy than Smith O'lrien,
wlhoi ias ao bigot. lis countryme werema not threat-
eied by fanmine like those o the Iriish chief. His

bntenpt, beraio antigallantrhe iherui'as,
lias heen crusîmeti initU as rcd>' a tyran mu>. ýîVhcre-
fore, huen, should le b extolleci if Smith O'Brien is
proscribed. 'ThL iingarian Mitchel--this Magyar
Emmet is not a whit more illustrious or glorious, if
judged by tlie motives that impelled, and not by th e
quanlity of blood that flovet, than the Mitoelul or
Emnimet of Ireland. If, then, the Enîglish sincerely
love patriotisi, let them feast the Irish rebes. They
nueed nt go lo Hngary for macluiators of rebellion !
When we produce Kassrths the English hang them-
the Hungarianîs produce Mitchels, anti the Engluli
lug theu. Let the gluttonous goriandisers be just o
our productions. Why siotld flot a rebel froan Dublin
he as acceptable as a rebel from Pesth ?

THE POPE AND LORD MINTO.
The Freeman'.sournal gives tic following narration

ouf a dialogue which is stated ta have takeu place
between tie Pope and the Eari of Minita:-

«Within the last few days ire have been put iii
possession o the following paricuîlars of an incident
connected with this very subject, which ive wouli
recomimiend Io the attentiuon of any porson, lay or
clerical, iii Ireland, who may be mahnlîaed te attach
im'portance ta the project. The incident appertains to
ibis very matuer of a state provision for fte Catholic
Priesthlood in this country and we inake noa doubt but
the report ofi lie sarne lacis iras reposing in black and
whiteil iithe portfolio o Lord John ussell whenh li
issuned lis ukase agaisit the Catholie Episcopacy of
flie kingdon. The narrative rosis upoin the anthority
ai one wo telis it upon [lhe evidonce af a personi who,
iwe believo, heard it from the lilis of his Holinuess him-
self. Anongst the severa tapies wrhicli occupiedhelic
attention of Lord Minto i iahis lata quasi-official atd
mcmîorable mission ta Rome, tle question of a state
provision for tie Irish Priesthood lield a proininenti
place. iln a special and quasi-diplomatic interview1
vith tie Pontf, Lord Minuto introduceti ilhe subject,1

aind exprossetI t Lhis -lolinîess the great anxiety of Ihe
British Cabiet [o pravide for the mare decent main-j
tcnance of thie Irish Clergy. I-e made nlo secret of
ilie wish of tho groverrnment o attach the Clergy more
closely ta the ruling bo'dy i the empire by ieans of
the proposeti state provision. 'Some Ecclesiastics in
Ireland,'said Lord linto, 'more turbulentilian ailiers,1
arud, ia consequence of'ftheir present independence of i
thegovernmnenut, more frec to express their sentiments,1
succeedin creating felings of disconteut wil certaini
of c acts of 1is hie English cabiniet.' 'I am net aiare,'1
observed his -lolinuess in reply, 'that Ecolesiastics in
Ireland possess any Ecclesiastical immunîities or ex-.1
emptions fromt flicivil lait' 'Nor do they,'> as thie
answer of Lord Minto. 'Weil, iei,' said his H-oli-.
ness, 'if lhey violate the civil lawr, you punieh therni?'
cCertainly,' continuted lhis lordship. 'Sofar', then,'
said lais 'H'oliness,' you sliow cause against lie
necessity of my iteiference.'

"Mis lordship continued t aurge tie propriety of 
providing a state pension for Ile Clergy, as aerr of the
means of connecting them in loser bonds of unioni
with the governmmenat. His Holiness, upon being thusi
urged, expressetd his readiraess to co-operate witi thei
lritish-cabinet in bringing about such a consummation,1
and continued by observing that 'if le w'as correctlyr
infornmed there iwas an immense amournt of property
confiscated by the state fron ilie Catholic Clhurch in i
Ireland, and handed ver ta another Clergy, iose5
flocks formati only a fractional portion ai tle Irish1
population.' Lord Minto admitted lthe truth o the
statement. 'Well, tlera,' said his loliness, '9restora
Iis property t its rightfol ownîîers.' 'The British1
Sovre-cigi,' observed bis lordship, 'wouldr t sooner part
willi the brighaest gen ii her diadem than give up the
temporalities of the E .ablished Church lia Ireland.'E
Upon n u other condition,> concluied his I-ioliness,f

'shal I ever give my consent te have the J rishî Priest-z
codf accept a suate provision from the British govern-

ment.' 
"The moral dedocible from the foregoing narrative,t

the truthfulness of which rests upon îindisputablet
authionit>', is twoafoldi. 'fli conversaiona lin which lis
Holmeuss's hastility' fa nan enslhaving penusiona iras soa
chenarl>' expressed wras knuowni te thac Whigs, anti yet
[ha>' iwoulti fain persuade us thiat sucah a state pensiona
iras a legimimate subject for discussionamoangst tbe Irishb
Catholic body>. In [lie next place, [the samie narrative
discloses in the most <'larng mannor thea maral diepra-
vit>'a oflthe leaders oflthe presenit Englishi cabinet.-
'fle very' men who, lan the ycar 1848. wrere amnxious toa
seecure not only' a Jegal existence ini aIl its integrifty for
[the Catholie ierarchy ai Irelandi, but ta tax [lie em--
pire saine millions sterling peanrnumi far [hein support,
[tur round inthie year 1850, anti, without an>' alteration
la thein conviction, liane Uie shîameless cffrantry toa
came down fa lime IHousa af Comm-ouas wvith a bill
purpamting to ignare and diestroy' flac legal existenceof 
flua very' saine Episcopacy. Thlere us lu this an axtent
ai political knaery> ta whieh wre hardi>' imaginedi that
even Whig baseness culd. descend." -

PROTESTANT BISHOPS AS TH EY AR.
What.(asks the Morning lronicle). 5is[h

conception aa Englisishop-l-e defîcîa
If lu [bat o! a dignilied Clergymnmatie Up c 5 e
parts of proctor and registrai-ngeueal, eup
t is to keep thingu straight, [o loamrex

people, to put the beat face upon ineegsxtuageueral
anïd to 8ee only what it is conveen ta see, e
sible ta affect flot to see?. Of Anglican or aun.
charges, ithe sane journal remarks:-- The'do [othe most part say nothing-only they have
knack of seyig th atnothing in ile most oirensi

ay-or raict, pehapthey coule to iothin, for
sirapî>'clejaring te bacd, . Y Oilyhy ve
proscribing everything, by vexing ani iriayng by
variey ani siade of carnest!ness, byparing dcwn 7oa
and consistency wherever it inconrenieitly iiuuiife,1itself, and, by forecasting dangers ini eVer direction
every scheme is clouded with suspicions, while h
tatiora, doubt, distrust, irresolution, and vaciliatioî aieecicurageul cuti inritoti. 'hua agI>'parties who escape
scatb]css fro n a visitation are, va feaa, [hase xho ea
least worthy of respect-thlose iho certaiaily aie hu
innoatorrs simply because they try notilineihink
nothing[, teach iiothiing, and do nothing " lVqe
agree wiit iost of tiese observatioiis,as charae
ing very forcibly and truly tlac notion whiciAng
Superintendents appear taoentertain of the duties oi
E eisopal offlue. Ato fic same n ine, there is l
subjeet inaînoticeul by aur conteinporar>', onirb.icli bh
Au lican Superintendents take cave lia.t their teaehiî,
shall a be highly positive, and tha t its drift shall acnr
misunderstotd by the humblest of their iloics. Wl
ness a charge lately delivered by lae Ilsbol
Oxfoid," of the principal portion of whicl iwe give an
abstract in lie following paragraplis:-

ciTUiE nISIOP OF OXFORD " ON CATIcIs4

a The Bishop of Oxiort[" (Dr. S. Wilberfimce)>deîm-
verei a chaige to his Clergy T1h1ursday, tha
inst., im whialh le stated tiat the chief daîngers Le
apprhded wre " Romanism" oIlnathe en laad,auJ
infidelit' on the other. Ye, as to tli first le said--
"I huav no approhmension iliat there will be iay harge
defection o Our people to that corrupt Church. le
rvalent temper of Ie present day appears Io meuI
e hostile ta hr pretensions, and proof againsf her

efforts. 'Te Roriish agents may acconmplisl somine.
thing ainongibe tcemimag populaion ofourlarge towiJ,
wlre aur Church has.sarcely yet fixedils seat, aid
among whom the other sects languidlyusiubst; but
where, with her usual subtlety, Romue makes the main
objet of hier efforts ; but I do not believe that they
will ever brmg agaim the masses of lins country t
believe in superstitions whkmich bthey detest-inî imapîs-
tres whicih their farefithers letected, anid in conîap.
[ions which have nro temptatons for t lie
admitted, indeed, the fact that thoiuighi Rame " masd
no impression on the mases of our army," shel lad,
nevertheless, "borne away leaders, same of! w'hom
had left belinud ihnm no superir for power ofi tellect
and for devotio iof the souto tahe cause ofi od?--
This unpleasant phenomenor, lad the Bisliop "a
allude ta saine of the chief instruments b3' whicih
tlornisL artifices triumph, and against which, thore-
fore, it was necessary ta be upoi elicir guard." Wai
were these artifices? The Bishop considerel that in
a grat nuimber of cases the approacl ofi "i enenr-"
lhad beei throulgh the feelings and nut tIh enderstmiid.
img. lence le advised his Clergy not sa much to
frtiy tlenselves with new arguments, as "conscien-
tious'lo guard t[eirfeelings." 'helieij,another artifie
was thie Iaundervaluing th palpable corruptions ofi le
Papaey." Must of these preserved saine truhli, al
nia ''iigeniioufs" [did le mtean fair and ioiorablel]
CC îuminad will love ta followi uap the train of thought tlIl
ho cornes ta wlhere the falselhoo joms lIo the truut, and
where fle evil is explainîed. 'Tlre is ne nore safeay
for him who has reaclhed that point." Tien Raome
had many atractions. iCOne will b overcono by
[lte apparent wan rof unity in Our Cliurclh ; ancother 'y
his soul being tremblingly desirous 1I seure his own
safcty. Absolutioina>' betrvay a third. A fouli may
fali from the deceitful halo of holiiiess whici invest
rel gous vows, religious orders, aid mortificns if
tie body, while liglhter mids are led caisra by tinug
not more substantial than the incense of thie caars and
ic decorations of the Priests." Tue great renmedy

wvas to keep clearlyin view " ltie great corruptions el
the Romish Church, and ta beware of i"lainpering

ithi temptation" [i.e., steadily resist the glace of Gùý
pleading writh their souls].-2ublet.

FRANKL1N'S POLAR EXPEDITION.
A fresht effort is about to ematide ina a region ithe-

ta untried, to discover traces of this ]ong-missing
expedition. From the remains found at Cape Riley il
is now pretty generally inferred that tIhe exploritg
vessels passed throughI Wellingtonr Strait, beyond
whichu andut athe north of the Parry Isilands it is thouglit
by many gograpiers and navigators lIat they wutld
meet wiil a more opei or "Polar" Sea. Itis also
believet that Franklmna hîinself lati resoved tendea-
vor to reach the longtilude oi l3eliring's Strait by
sailiang westw-ards in such Polar Sea. Oan tiiesO dais
Lieutenant Plin, a zealous and able oficer, who ha
served on board lier Majesty's surveying-ship Herald,
Capt. Kellett, iii Behlring's Strait, lias farimied the fol'
lowring plan of researchi:-

Hle conceives hlIat when Franklin reaclhedu the longi'
tude of lelhring's Strait lue ivould be foiled ia all hi'
efforas ta get soulhwards througli the one oraly passage
from meeting with a great east and west barrier of ire
and land, and that consequenly lae mnay have strrgalod
on along ils northlert shore further to the west, uuilbe
became inextricably entangled ira a regionm which,
thongh eintirely devoid of human beings, is supposei
ta abound in anim-als an which [e navigafors could
subsist. Lieuteant Fim lias ini consequene uggest-
cal flic following bol planm oi research:z--e purposel
ta leave Louadon oui flic 18t ai November for Si.
Petersburgh to presont lettars, andi la enîist [lie syrli
pathmy no'flthe Russianu government. ini thea cause. Snp-
posig that [lue nuegociaionus with thec court aiflRusa
tormmîautd favorably', lais track w'ould lead fromi Sf.
Peiersburg to Moscow' b>' railwvay, frnm Moscow [O
Irkutz b>' sledges, a distance af 3,544 miles; aad from
Irkutz to Takoutz alsa an siotdges, a distance ai i,8"A
miles, thic whoale journey'occupyinig abut nfour onth.
At T akautz all regeler travelling convenainces tanui'
ate, anti flic 1,200 miles ta flac iir olyman, as Wel]

as [lue 2,000 miles off senroch, wrouId lucre ta lie per
formedi in a umannier best adeptedt thle resatources
ftac conuntry'. Froum tic river Kolyman, aacompani<
b>' tira or [bras persans anly', lac wouldl proceod aithier
[o [ha islatis of Noir Siberia andi athers visitat by
Wrangel auti Anjou, or in what[ever atther diresti0h
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b ild by theiinformation obtained from thec
rOiybe ho roin' farthest towards the norlh i

bo eparale i of lnaigitùte, there occupying himself'

Sthoroughsurvey during two or more years. la

18n heo r " night be com leted, if urifortunately
1f4the t lime no traces shoud have been fuund.

GREAT BRITAIN.

T. BEver.--The Brevet was published n the

of Tuesdaevening. ls extent lias been

lu settled, as follows :-Lieutenants-general of

1837 to be generals; majors-general of Ia41 ta be

i837eants-generah; colonels o 1841, as far as Cham-

bterln tobiemajors-generaî; colonels of 1841, as far

1 'utenant Johnston,. 87th foot, lo be colonels;

nsrs of 1841 to be lieutenants-coloie]l; captains of

o4 tobe majors.
Tor GîlsAr ExInToN.-The Royal Commission-

ror f the Exhibition have repotiei ta the Queen ont the

serlai objects to which they consider it desirable ta

de le the surplus funds. The commissioners have

entes ta the conciusion that after discharging allIte

,xenses of the Exhibition, they have exhausted thee

pwers of their charter, and have nu authority to deal

with the surplus. Under these circumstances, they
elicit ber Majesly to grant a royal charter, emrtpower-

in them lit recotmmtend a secheme for the disposal of

hé urpilus. They recommend that somethlitng sioulti

be dhone, as far, possible open and equail to al

natiun, «c which mh rease the means of itdustrial

eiclôuiont and estend the infliuence of science and art

upa productive idistry." 're actual suipins cannat

e kly estimated at much over £I50,000 ont of

, ross receipts of the Exiition.
TheO chite fte police force at and during the

Esltibition î'as£ .
LRDf Íf&YORVS.OAYs iN»'m LNnaN.-On Monday Ite
arutial ceremony ef inîauguirating lth Lord Mayor et'

the cit of London tok piaoe, ah i ail the pmp ndi
tiPic çarade for w'hicih thiis tme-honored " so" has

curdrleein celeCraLed. The iaugural banqet in the

crening at the Guilhiball, excitedi te uîsual interesi,
and the gUests began te arrive cari>'. Theorner bers

Of lte governmelntwere wlo-l received and whet
Lrd Jolm issall enerd lte hal, and rossed ie to

pieles 1 ta the reeepti onom his appearance wa-s Shuc
stGnal for gancal cheermg. It ans a remarkable
clreiimstanace lita ah tits civie feastio represetmative

of a foreica powerr wras visible, and lhe consequence
wjsthat te usual toast of laThe Foreign Ministers,"
ws on tiis occasion ominttor .- Freean.

'r[tt O CET F TrG Goon Snar asn, IlA;ur:a-
mI.-On Friday se'nniglht, Angelina Adams alias

!tly Ane Burne, the young wroînan at whose itnsti-

galion the Board of Guardians of lthe hiiItam Union
sk- outi a summenis against a Nun iii the Couvent of

zit ootl Shliephterd, ai Hi-ammersmih, for atn alagedi
asaIlt on ithe prisoner, while ini tiat irtstiti ton, was

frai!>' examiined before Mr. Paynlter, tn a charge iof
haviitg commiied wilul perjury i tihe e îvidenne site
gave in the case. Mr. T. Alley Joncs, soicuiter, of
mner m îtd Ciffods-inn, attended for the
prosection, instituted by the board of guardians.

'he facts of the case lhaviig recently apjpea~'ed iiu otr
oural. a short statement of Ilte avideitea w'il sufilee.
he pisoner, in ier exaainatlion befreA Mr. Payiîer

ai the hearing of the charge against the Nun, stated
that she liad been about six weeks an iniiale iof the
God Siephrd, and shortly atter lier adnissiemion hr l
hair itatl beii t'orcibly cut off by te Nun wiitout her
consent, and while heildby ir o ifthe Ntns. Evi-
detce tas, however, called for Ithe deufendant, whichi
provei hat lie whole of lier evidence in hlie case o-as

a 1tise of falseioods from beginnting tolul end ; and Mr.
Paynter, at the close of the exartîrtion, ordered te
prisnier to be put to the bar lt anîswer fer the lperjury
ïhe had commitled, and shie was reianded. lThe t
depositions of Ite witnesses, whicit were clear and
eiiccmive tof Ite ofibuce, were nows' taiken. Mn.
Paynter fully conmittedt her te Newgate for tria.-

TIE Ivoo-ri Ga.---The Allrnhg' iI-aid an-
ncitilees an alliance of clergymen of varions denomi-
nations, and of eiemiiers of Parliamout, formet fortle
potpse of bringing the public voice ta bear upon Par-
iattmentr, in tne matter of te gi-rant ta Maynooth. A

publie mneetintg vill be he! iii London, soie ime in
he course of lie present month, at wiielh the whole

nIntter will be considered, and il is expected that the
eanpILe tus sot by the Metropolis vill be promptly

fliwd by ail the great towns of the Unilt kingdcm.
" Letters frein Edinbîrgi and Glasgov promise the

wnrmmest support thiat hle people of Seotlantd catin give.
And Dublin, wihicl in 1815 ias apathtolic, n1ow de-
lates its determînatin ta be foremost in the fray."
Ho1V Ty rTAE CAR OF -Ttm lPORIN Ptorsr-

£ CTs.-Some very disgraceful facts, respecting
hicdkingo etirishpauperst Londomn,htave b made
m h îrogh a ce brougadjdicaio

of Mn. Yatdley, aI th Thme tPlol le-cotut. i omei
P 1i'n, t appears, hascontra cd ithl Sthe esx

mtnvstrates tl remove tihese nfot-tutate raturus bock
o tieir oin conntttry, and 1 fitd ithera maitutenanoe
atnwile. And what a maintenance ! Were ltey

nîy itoi;iers, or rats for the amusement of the dockey
C ,l hey would be abtter used. It appears that they
are sowed a'ay in a"depot" at Wapping, sotmilet:iles

.gsent thera fromt lhe nittiots in a state or li dis-
Psitg inrefer ta. The place was thus described lo
e magisntratie:-" TIe pallets and eorinîg wi'ere lit

Sdirtytt> saie and swarmed with vermin. The place
ascerless and ciiol. Thera ias no fire in itie loft.

Te food suppiiedt te il nimates dnrit lter say was
v't' snty itdteed. The poOr anid frierlletis hrisht

Were ofti sent to the id leoft or warehouse ill or a-
hausted, and detained lhere until the steamer botund for
lthe sister counl-y ras about ho sai, and they were thenshoveilced on ar-di witho t an y c e te l k after thteir

wvelfare.t" The sap|erinitendent et te pince toid lIte
itflicer ltai "itha panîpers were keptî as clean as possi-
ble, andl ita hbankrets anti batdeblthinrrwerc
washed~ onc«e a ot. As le the bodeltes anit
COTernigs beitng invested iih rmmin, t hoe ouid net
helpî i. Trampears nnd othmers, fi-cm ali parts cf ltae
country', caine itnto Mitdlesax te Le passedi to frelandî,

tey e'weraeonily supposed to rontaini lte depat
luonr three tday's anti nghts. Somotimnes, howevrn,
if thiere was nîo steamer reatiy ta carry thîem naay,
they' reinainedt in lime depat ton or tweaire days and hea

r ased tem lu[e cleansed as much as possible"-

Apccp int the Ru:desiasîical Gazettle rapidly coals
one's chncit predielict ions. lanlte number for hast
*mult, a cominîg saie in the diacase cf Exeter is thus
anaunced:--" Toba .sald, writh.a prospect cf early.

*possession, the next presentalton to a m-ctonr in .1he
most beautiful andjipctuiresque part ef Noîth Dleon,

close to the meets o the Devon and Somerset stag and receive any money ?" "Yes." «Who gave it to
fox iounds." One gentleman comes down wilth run youe ?" "No one gave it tame. Edwards put it cown

fro at g spirtual la timngs arthly. "The adver- on a chair, anti I î,icked it up." "IWas iat for vonr
tiSer isamnrried marin, of considerable experience in vote ?' i hteard su aftervards. But Edwrards said

the ministry, and is truly desirous of pointing his fol- nmougit about Ite vote. le saidi iwas for a Christmasf
lov men t thet Lamb of God whiih taketh away lte diier." A very well-dresscd voter was rt-y pecisa.r
sins of th world.' Iuse near lme lîchh indispensa- " i get £5. They said it as for yi-i 'services,' but asa
ble." Livings are le b sold in aIl directions with old I never was askedto 1do anything, I thouglht il ir s nfor
inîcumbents nearly rnîto eanrti. One charmning place my vote, and so I voted. It's the firs timIe 1 ever iad I
is to bce iad, "only fourlcen miles from a fashionable a voie, an I don't want anything rIedo with that sorti
watering-place, on ithe Siilbik coast ;" aiother, "wilth of thing againt. I don'tfi want a vole." There were
an excellent newly-built, middle-sizedhouse, stabling, many "imost raspectable" inhabitants in lle wî'itness
coaci-hases, walled-in garden, lants, entrance- box, and their inevitable revelalions afforded immense .I
lodge, cottage, andt otherbuiltdings, most complete, and mirth te tthe poorer persens iii the court. One geta-
conveniently situatedto tle lichurch." man, a "nmaster radesman, Iad received £15 froi

Tur COST oYorriiruCt mnmrs.-The Magis- Edwards. But h hiadnot kept all this for himself-s
trates of Liverpool have" given somae attention ta this half of it went to his brother-in-law, a retirei anda
matter,and htave ascerlaineci the cost of appreiending, wrell-to-do professional mai. Another individual,

prosecutin. and puntislhing foureen jovenile thieves. whose appearance betokened the reverse of poverty,
liere is lt list :-No. 1, oest £129 5s 1d ; No. 2, £71 confassed iat he hadl received £5. "4Did you reccive
2s I0ýd ; No. 3. £74 Is ]0di; No. 4, £71 13s Ii; No. money in 8'7?" "No," because 1 hadii't a vole for
5, £47 9s 3t; No. 6, £L-6s 6d; No. 7, £99 2 s 5ýtd; them." A imusician " was examined. He hid
No. 8, £72 Is 4'Id; No. 9, £52 9s 7tl; No. 10, £64 received £5 from Edwards-for "services.» Wiat

18s9d No. 11, £e.l -28 10s 4d; No. 12, £39 8s 102d4; id lihe don for te money ? " Copie tiree places of
No. 13, £26 10s 10di; No. 14, £47 7s 7ýd. Fourieen music for Eteards." He ias pressed fr a cantdid
little urchins, over whomu no proper surveillance hart answer, and aven thratened, but lie resolutely re-f
been kept, and te o-itm ne sîtitable instruction and peated that lie iad never imaLineti Edwards had imant
training had been gwien. iths cost the ratepayers of to bUy Is vola. "l He believed Edwals lad givei
Liverpool no less thon £889 .s. "Thtese victims of iim the money out of charity, for ie wis ah the LItain
i-e," sayr. the IpsWi /h Exjrness. "eare stili y-oung, andi iistressed ; and Edwards iad oftien asstted huaim
there may be many' n dat-k and costly page in their blefore." And, in the end, lie had net votei for Mr.
history yet. Btt this is nt ali. TIt prison ias Bell.
freinently their home, and tihe camo froir Ilvithout Them men chargod ith the bur glary at lRavely, nicar
a friend in Ihe worid t tove, o guide, or help thiem, St. Ives, ha been commtitted Ir trial. (nIi lite oe-
and, ns a consequence, became fixeti in thteir dislonest asion of teiir examination, Mr. Pairley, iwhtose bonse
and immoral pursits. ite tofthe number is dd. was cint-re, and who is desibbed ns a ' iu specnliein
and tn of the ethiers are transpoîleti. Alas ! this is no of the oldN3ritish y-oman," narraled il cirun-
selecied tale. Ilis ilue iistorey of cvery day Etglish rMlices of the attack with much qmitinness';-e f was
life, and for il the Englisi people must, iii n -agrealt avakiened about eleven o'clock by a Iise oside
measure, beresponsible. t is n qestion of hard casi, resembling a c1'ap mof îiîtder ; ite tour wIas edown in

but, mre hlitain this, il is a question of dty and Chris- a moment. I jtumîped ncit of' bel ai wentle int-
tianity, w.hicli saoner or ller socialy will be compelled doi looking iiti I h aard i could not s cIlthe dar i
to taka np"-Livc-pool Tnimes. I called outi, bit -eeived ti atiswer ; I t iietd rodlli

Tir SAIN-r ALBAN'S"s I r Cons.- and gott pisto!s, and lion saw a liglit aI Ile siair
At te sluing an Fr'iday las!, the comtissioners foot. I ahvays sleep with ta door oe. i went to
calledc an lte voters iti alphabetical succession, f the doo iand cried aI ltmvoat-e PI The light ivas thena

witumn il had bcti stated liat they iadt rcueived nitey w-ihran, but speedily relurted, and I saw n mat,
for tiir volts at the ast election. AIl these persons and fted athim. Tiio miat said, ' Oih, y-oit keep t hase
had been siiiotned ; andI lte iajority pronptl"y ings, do you? We'e gol plcnty f tose, al i
answered ta their ntames. As lie resportientI placiel a minute or two, ie rottried tile fire, btit luissed me.
htiinself inIt the box, lthe qutestion put tias " Mr. Ed- I calledi uLi tO knw what ltey vaited, as I couhIl rem
w-ards lias told us iai he gave you-for your vote, is by hlie whisperinIg t rat tIhta e wm'eroe more îtia one.
irth rtue?" Thei ansier generally iras, " Yes." Tl'hey aul tiy twanmle mniy, and i said I iad ntote,

A ui on the frther question being put, 'Hliave yon ary I thal pad i ail aiway tai mnîing. Th'itey said,
explanat ion te offer?" the criary rapy iras, " No." ' Corne dowi ant I replied thuat i wotid not. i saitd,
The third question was, " Did yon vote ai Ite elecion ' Come Il two of yon, 3-ii cowardly rascals, if ona's
in 184i?" and Ilte areply being in tIhe aliitrîative, il afrai.' 'They agaii desiredIme to corne tdownim, sayitig
iras asked, « Did you receivemoîney for your vote on thore wre ten cf t1em and i said, ' i dont rcat if
that occasion ?" Peribetlyi explicit replies ere given titere mere lvetiy of you, I an prepoared for yout' and
in eaci case; -and, as if the ovitle town Itiad come 1a fired ah lt i-t no I could see. They returied the fire.
at arrangmnt witi Ite coiissioners, hIe detmeani-or They iid lira shots nat e ail. lITe mait i coudIrl
and language of each porson i'as almost preciselyI lte sec was under cover u a romn belowî. Afler liey a i
sane-ii apparet comphimancewith a positive formula. (ird lir-e times, limy said they ouhld iire the house,
0censionally there iras soie eccentric answerng and but I did not think lîey rould coine io that. Oie said,

rnme amausinîg explanations. One mai' ackiowltdged ' Hnng in lthe strawi, atni thicy tli a fire w'iti sente bealn
ihiat had .otlreceived the £5; but lie was ill mi b d a straw, and fedt il wui limheleaves of a largo Bible,I te
the time, and the maoney was laid on his chair at his baronteler, and Ie clock-case. They thn fetuhedi

lhedi-siIe. ' But you got it ?" No; I tever touched the instrument tlIey broke the door wîih, aid ktcked
il. " l Did yoit give it back ?" " enck ! of course out the witiow sasi of the room bielowv, and broke Ithe
iot." i' Wlro ge Ii1 th?" "Whly, my tmissus.' door into le passage. ''lhe smnoke cearly siflctedîi
Put I never seed il." " iWhatdid she de tiit il ?55 me, and I went te lite windiow'.', andi found a mttai Itaid

c' Why, pLt in ier pocket, mnost likely." Anohier conimand of il wîith a pistol. le ihrew some stones
tan, having acknowlcedrced ta tire uceipt o a bribe al in. Mly wif could stand il no longer, and ruslhedt
the ast election, iras asicd if hae ha gel anythii ngiii t d in down stairs. Thy thn pusuied her in a closet, anti
18-17. ' Oft coutrso." «i How mucI ?" "£5; ahvays shut her lu. I fired once after she went doni, anti

de." Another man gl i11 for " voie and services." ecre of them called out, 'If -ou fire agam, we will
a What wer yor services?" " Oi, anytiig. I shoot Mr. Fairley w-here site stands.' h -as ttei

was generaly useful." Ote ias asked did he receive obligei te give up, calling upoi limn fer Cod's sake
anything in S-17. Tue reply w-au briefly and rsigiifi- te iav mert'y on uty mife. They tieu came up stars.
cantil, " eatainly." Oie acknoiIedgei te ithe i lIte courc of the siege which lasted1111 titire in the
receipt of m-oaey, but e reputiated Ith ideIa iat any- noning, lr. Fairley was wountded iiI tue lhigh by a
thing hal bcce said about his ite. But hie did tak-e iut-shet, and struck across the kidnteys -ith a pokor.
the mony froin Edvrardsra t rote ton Ed%-aris' Neveiihelese, hte did net abate his activity and pre-
eandiiate; he considerel tiat m oerelya cichence, saence of mid. As soon as tlie burglare liad ton
net cause and efehtl. Oie tdtull, heavy fellow, ave " ejoiiying themselves-," and the coas was clar, ho
tUe concise C yes" ndil "o ol aillte questions. was i action :-" I asked my wife if sie atie sit

The suppleinntilary quemy iras then put--ho did bu alone while I iretît for asmshanc'e. She said[ yes; aud
vote for in 1817? Ile tas noti sure ; ie thiotughti i iwas [ then sadildi >my horse and rode to Uprood (about a
for Mr. Raphael. M ttof a Ie persans of Ite poorer mile,) and oi retuuried with Mn. Wright, the consta-
classes of voters mere unafeacted models of rustie sin- ble, anid other parlies. hlie walls at the top Of the
plicily. Theyi hadii nver abeen iii a court of justice staircase arn marked with shot as though thure hai.
before, and semeti la consider liat iteit' priicipal beien a sige. The balls front my pistiol lodgedt tlhe
business in Ite vitness box Was te hiss the book illtom off le stairs. They dank and carried e about
incessantly. Tlir e re obvious>ly unconscious of a dozen and-a-ltmIf of (curranit) wine." The resuit o
iter beiig arny dt griaiion in the adnmicsins wi thiis en:rgetic proceediig was, ht two men wera,
they unha te maike, a-n seemed areatly puzzied wh fouind runk and asleep, eh it iis separate dith,i

he coinmissioners sbould bc at all curious abouit tiir and rach ,'ith evideitce about hiim te rwarrait bis
arranremaents viti Mn. Ethvrds. Mr. Edwards ias committal fr trial ai lite asNizs.~ Wed Hews.
all ant altla Ithierm. Whent litay irare asheu a questin MunirReOr A WOMAN BY Et iUSBANX- tl-
they lo'oked at Mr. Edwards, ond wateedhis goc- fui nîrder was perpetrated i thein netighborhaon ofo

natured face for prmission to oblige lthe inqtisiive Portman-square, Lodon, Nov. Ist, by a' mannarned

geitnen on tha bteain. Oie of thein ws asked, lear. For seme years fear, by trade a tobacco-pipe
'l W'hal mm did yo gaiet fo your vote?" The ansiror maker,. lic'beenI i the habit of trcating his vife (Ihe
iras, "l£5 andî upwmraris." " Row much was Ih up- tdecensed) in a most cruoi manner, and on seveal
vards'?" " Eh, i don't k-now. I oly knowîs Master occactoits the poor woman ias diven to seek magis-

Ed'ard sait be glo £5 and mpwards. I oily seed £5. terial protection. It iras at ength deomed advble

WIat upwttrds may be i dn't know." Another of bt luher friends that she shoulti heave lier husband, and
lt e sameoclass was asked, "iDid yon vote fer Mr. take iodgitgs for hersalf. This sito fret îîently did,
Riapiael in 1847 ?" "'Mr- Raphael, eh, no, I voles but as son as he fouînd.her out h continue his sysutm
ttlways for Master Ed'ards." Aoiather was askei, of persecutioi. At length, the pour creaturo havig
" Dit roureceive money for your voe iii 1847 ?" obiniiîed woîk ah the patent featier bonnet dpet iii the
The redy owas, " I rdon't recolleet ; but it w-as very- neaighborhtood of Wigmore-street, she was persuaietd b>'
likely. Masier Et'ards kos." The onl delay in tIOa otiher females working i Uthe same establishtmenît
getting lte explicit acknowledgmintis in confirmation t laodge viuh them- at No. 33, North-street, Maryle-
of hie evidene of Mr. Ehvards wa-s in the cases of boue la-ne. licre her husband fond lier out, atd on
persous vi liad shelteredil thiir corruptions under the Satîurdamy revning ubetween six and-seven o'clock went

itea ot" services." A publican hat received £5 fromI o the Uhuse anil inquired for her, but was informed

Edwards. <' Wa-s that for your vote ? " "No, fer my ithaI she had not yet relurned from her work. He
sevce. " What w-ena yeour services-?" I gare tUe nwaited for lier, anit after te lapse cf an hour, the peor

ratairs bt-cad and cheese." "IWas yonr bradi anti womnan carne homie, !havig in hon haînd n naîw cap
chteese worth £5 7" "Nti." " What ivas it wortnh" whîich sUe hart porchtaset as she cama o-Iong. Thie
About 10s ? ' And whtai dit yen tic fer lte £4 10r, 2" " I m-oment site entaredl the passage et tUa bouse, Dearn
adlvacatedi Mn. .Beli's canse la my lieuse ?" " Du you sain lion, and sait that is the part>' i want, anti folliowmedi
men you -mate speeches tar him?" " No, bot I gel lier upsiairs mrIc tUe first floon back. Almost ditdi>
o-lt whoa caame ta my hoose on his site."' Due matn a rtreeus noise o-as heard aocopnied b>' fuarfol
wras a printer, o-tit ha hod recaiived £5, anti ha maini- sereams. Somaet ofUte taodgers iwent te ascertatn tUe -

taie his £5 o-ns for printing the poli cards ; but tUa cause, oad faund tUe peur womnan lyn ena hte f ire-
items being examinaed il -was ascertainedI thînt hia ho-c piace, wrilh boi. bea- restin on o- chair, andt btood
chargedt 6t. o-place for the concis." Due mo-r w-as a :lowing tram lier face anti reeheadl. -The mati hadt
prizefighiernd at opublican. Ha hadc receivedi £8. manwhile asca-ped into the street, andi enterait tUe

Tits, a isiset, ferkecigthepene."NanBad fordi Anms Taven,,whiere ha called fan a «lass ai'
Tiem ir as rb't ece w

dUid yeu kcee tUa peace?" "Oit I tacs o- bit cf fighît- -gin, drank the so-me off at a-drawgbt, oad on oetting
ing naow an togain,. but I amn neyer.for quarrais; oad ito te street-hé ran againsta ppheec-costa l~e, tou
'olen I-sec .a serimmage, I go ang t em, a-nd I wvhom he said ha ho-c donc sameihiglto bis w-ife whtich

germerally' find tUey like o- quart o? bean batter nor o- hé hadt ne daubt wanld require his attendaanc-at.lho
punch or tire.'t :A very' ait manieighty yarns cf ag, police statian. The paoicenman rem-ovend hlm la lhe-

appeai-ed. He lhad become pessessei cf a rote, for he :station at Maryiebone-lane. 'Tlooahers af the police.
tiret lt-uc in hie.lite, o-t the a ost election., -" id >ou thenl proceetWd tao:he :hottse io North.-street, whlera

tihey beheld the liifeles body of thre man's w ifeiying
on the floor, and blood oozing froni the inumerous stabs
in lite lace and iead. The1instrument used to porp-
trate this diabolical crime was a common blacksmi i&
file, about six juches long, and shriiîpeadci for tite fatal
purpose. Upon taking imas to th ite station-house,.
and while Mr. Inspector Jackson wvas boolcing tiie
charge, lie inquired whetlier his wife was diaaû. A
p)Olicenain answcred in lie affirmative, whben lie

replied, 'Ah, well,1 feel more iappy now ihan i have
been for a long lime since." Tio uispector having
proceedtoi Inake intquiries at ih residence of the,
deaeasd's mohlier, hie moment sie belield the officer
sIe said she Jknew the object of his mission. ll3t'ore
lie iad lime ouutter a word, site said she wras quite
sure hier daighter bnd been nuîrdered by lier husbanid,
as hlie ind ofen lireatened oledo su. The prisoner has
been fîîlly committed for trial.-Table .

Arou'r or MoNr FoUND i "DEn&D Lrrrrs."'
-- low mtiuchîmoney or money,'s wvorth does th eireader

imagine was consigned to the Post-ofrice within the
1last t wenty-four monlthsÇ, so loosely and carelessly t hat
it could iol b delivered at ail '? No less than one
million and a-quarter sterling! / letween the 5&I of
Januaryv 1849, and lie 5th ao January 1851, there wm

ftocnd in dead lelers the sun of £1,226,282, 18, ILI.,
in tIe shape of bills, cheek, notesof hand, andi noney
orders, and in hiard cash or bank notes £18,870, 10s 4d
more. 'here are few personis, w-e suspect, tu whoim
this wiIl not appear almo. t inîcredible ; and yet liere
(in-a Parliamenîtary returi) Qare hlie plain figures b-
fore us, showinîg tmai a sum cf mnoney excecoiing the
whtole reveipts of the Greia Exhibition is every year
dropped iito tle Post-office under suit circumstances
as toi mal e ils loss very ossible. Cocerniig the
res inI in etr disposition of titis properly, it was nrely
staed ii general terms lat le tnearilite 'tole " wis

cuinaMv delieed l lite writers of lIte icters; but il
is clear lintI lite escape w-as tien wlîhly lo lte provi-
sion made ly Government against the geieral caro-
lessies of ite population. Il is very probable thtn
some ofi lite bilis .antd lotes thus discveret represeted
but little lua ßd propetrly, tit still tho iinconitestibla
facls of lth case nie pr'ire jigs. Yen ttnsanîl prtttg
a-year are neInally risked ini money anud banki note,
tnt tri minticn cek andi mnoiey aniers, which minsi

be ini a fari- laer proportion, and whieb are little les
available lini iasi. Afterihliis diselosure, it ena bu
n) mailer of stirpris ihai lie tel ai n umtaber of easun lI-
lies choul'tbe absoiîtel y untmîentionable. Wen may'
safelv helieve liat a letter conlainling property sp)o0.-
cil, in hlite ivast iajotity o cases, wiit grtater care thant

:lott: ,,ing n, aI if Chese patica ielelrs,
therefore, "t ine "in suci iiiiers tIat their eüiees

yio[d £600,000 a-year, we may foirmt somne conjecture
of lthe sross mortality.-Tinu.

The bodies of two infatn's have been found in tho
Treniait hie bridge where lite corpse was diso-
veedti last weck. Eirtr Il UNDRED INFANTs lvi
been fonnd in tiat vicitiy withint a year.-Spcator.

:XEcT-rros vr Gî.scow.-On Friday se'ntight
Arcibalara,Orangeman,sufiered death for the mur-
der of RoInald M'Gregr.-Olasgow Ci/i».

A NEW AND COMPLETE

Frencù and E glise. and English andl Frend/r
D IC TIOLN A R Y,

ON ihn bass of the ROYAL DICT[ONARY, ENCILTSr
iii 11RW'ENCHlt and FRENCIH nîtîd ENGLISHl • enîmpiled

'ri lii i lc i ctiimiotric-s ut nîwrN l'i Asi,Wî -ti
linil Or;it i , l'o iii ilie 1,4stit'tîion I o,' UtAi tdfCAISz

and . . tDssiri:i fis, tue Sixit editio f ithe A etierm, the
Spjiementt tu le A fie, te rumiiiiiiaDicionary of

Laveaix, Ilie tTniversai 1xi ltci t' Bte, amîi i le Stanrdt
' e-hot,.i-al Worikiis iti uterit giagie, eontiiiintg:-
t AI !thew word moiiimmoiniron Lise, witl i nicopionlction aI

ter 'iîia ornuso lc i l ru icieiiei'a te tîî rite .

Marnni111r, n scienLs, in NavaI :tn Militai-y languagu,
ii Lawi Tmle, amî i Cuminmterc.

3. Teris, Ge&gr-c.l,&e. &c., whtlt Adjectivs or Epi-
thtets, eiei-idnttii I c .

4. A Iirai aniliuiid pronniticiiition for ie ae oU tiOfh11l
Ametriciis îî i -:it -$sIl ii.

5 Accurie uiii dicrimitating ii ion., nd, iwien ne-
c.-ry, wvit ar prprri e;îrpl'sutt ilistraItins, Itndling mo
fle as wi'li ns ispini tlte signitienionî, iiport, rankl Ud chia-
ranier afeh ai a1word.

o. moesetrucios, m es nt spch, idions, &c. &c.
g7. $S'îîotîçîîv.

. Tlii lhlitie of' Frenih iGraînmar prseiited itn d r-
s d n iii' rish, as thfe i thîronhout ih work. By
Priif-snr Fu usa, fl Fnrt;i'trly Priîtissor Ti tn s, Pr'ofessor

i ' h1iît e Uldl i c i itit r I< s e ral Les-
CC(-iCiiî LoI suts iG iii. iecgrri plural Wurks.
W Viii em:ciplee tab Iî of flite verl'e un I eniitir'lv tiew aitn, to
wlid citle erb ii- i ti thte orkl are re-rre Iby Char'es
Picot i t he hcoil pr-pated wit lite iliition, ici iteir

rpeti ve pins, <t' a veyn gtrat nimiler of te-rnms ii th
NAT'It{A11 %llSOICI 4 lIPlIStiY VIDCN,&(,

cM-., m idilrc'lui i) imi fltîîiii ntîv ailier Franc'lî et Etiglit
Iiî'lnnrr, bv .. lDîtnx, Membtiier cif' t i A Anriertnn làPhio-

phield -'Sieiety fut'i te .Academîîy :1f Nt tîiilLi Sciences ut Phi-
iadeipIhia, &C. lac. Fili ediu revid aitl correted.

A DVERTISEMiENT1'.
Tie apetac cf it new editiot of't nicDietiorary i thé
Frechii A endny iii ti stggted li tue celebrttd jlbier.
Di, Pt lai i-. thiti ideait intgi an ilproved edtii f ih

well km t Dr ti )i'tionî arr of Cihatmidiiii. Professor Flemniiig,
t'merly P'rossor o inhisht m lite Cluge Louis du Gi-ndc,

nad t'nufe-sr re'aibtiiits aittiîuicr S erai 'orhi awrks,
wo w!»iim ibt!ieiîittry i aîrîued, iùtîtcd I ileeuis'Îîan',
Ihtwevcr, le ttmako so tinyi ttctditionîs, itai lIte pîlblisbers
tluhingiit t tte-w tile eouglht iii jsiLtice lu the litrs toa beadopite.

Ji may Lie siiiieintu le sny, inl prentintg the presenlt in
t te pitie, lat IL iseuit the New'Royal Dioîittry co

I l nd 'l'bbinus, whi ai nichved, by nIl oiTk
peult ; it:iiîuiieS, ;LO bu[cIlle 1tit cilts antd cojutprc'hcnsvsà

IaIlit cs ever a Tppeard. hetudent uI reader of French
imutîst be cionustitanty inpresbed wit ite intdjequacy of Ilte Dic-
tiOnaries accessible tu tas reorefsenttves of ihe present
stae of lita ,ingutage; tand i'itite omission o tmnerous

vni mta tire a.i this fitnie la cotîsîtinî use-; imaTin> cf w1ich
bave bc-n iiîrodîiciini-er' tcilerî pcriods. b .the Dia

tionîary of lrofcssors Fleming and Tibbis titese omisons are
stppletd; andi il hasi baen lthe anxious îndetaver of lte Amecrican
<'tdinr to aid suaih terms m Natural History', Madiceuc, Choé-

fî general thîeariiarscientce lo wihthetîî belong lias bcocn
desirnated.Thi tables ot' lthe verbs b~ Mr. Pieol, bave been

aîddcd, as betng caleulated lu facieitate ti study> of'.this dIiuceuk
piant of the Fi-re nlangtnge. In those tables-lt wvill bu scen

-lm ver are un br avaicsarremt lip e0 shoa

poîutdi te irregultarities atnd modes cf conjugation-afrma-
Uvaly, negatively' andi intierrogatively. To lte difi'erent verbse
as they ocur la the bocdy,cf.hc ] ictioary, a number isalie
refern lu the tablesa; and as. thei'rontunciatinnts distinctly
minte, lte work may be conîsidmrc ms afrording- a comptlcw.

antd ready> meamns of ascertaining te modes of counjugstion, andi
lte pranunciaiitin cf dia ver bé of tha Frencht- languae In att
tii forms. A desideratuai not bo-ie-foutd-ianoiily.er phub-

licamon of cte sa natture. .-

RoyaiSv aoiö.1370 pages,substaptiiybund,rronlyI7a ik-k

- 79, iotre D1ams Stuct..
Montrea, Novesabor 22.
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Mas.u dcPY, lanrtitin5 lier gratofeu thans ta ler nu-
m'crous kind iFriands, respectiiuilr iiiiintteut te thero, antIflime
Ladies oif iontreni in general, that shehas jist received a new

ti varied assermeatocerv artice u te aicDY DODS
anti FANOCY LIN].-., wbieltaieiii atl ta chaor fatSala onithue
mosCrensonable ternis. Se begs letve, aiso, toe annormce
thiL, having enigaged lie services of inpetent persons, sht

anaw carries oni thte Ml LLINE RY anud DRESS-MtA KING bum- I
sines, in addition, aihloîîpea.,bystrict nîelin)îaridpunctuality,
ta-givoentire satisfaàcion te tose Ladies who niay vor lier
wtI thIteir patronage.
143 St. Laurence Street, Nov. 25, 1861.

:Lodg ga for Female Servants out of Place,
AT FLYNN'S

Servanit's Regist ry Ofßec, and Second-fand Bock Store,
No. 13, ALIEXANDER ST IEET5

FAMILlES requcirinigSERtVANTS mua>'resitesiredlthat noue
r be sent at Oice e en r i a lit

snricteiei iruiu.Serî'uums, Ici,, are nsurecltht itheir
interest shaol bui>uly îîenledi to.

ainrs oi attendancehom o tili 1 A.X., and from 2 tilt .1 r..

SECOND-HAND 13001N SOL!) VERY CiE A P. J
SERVANTS aAlNE) t lita auve Oice, who ca givea

Goud Reiurancies us Iti ttheir character and capabiîy. Nu
other necd app>ly.

Au;rnst 28, 1851.

Stil the Forest is the Best Medical SchcoliA!
That predispasrion fhicl exposes the lhume aframe o lihe

intfcetion and virulence of all discases, proceeds direct-
ly or indirectly fron t disordcred state of the

Syslem, caterd l iby impure Blood, Biltous
nd. Morbid( cmii(i t on f the Siomac

adm Bowe/s.

DR. HALSEY'S
G UMN-COATED FORE ST PILLS.

( Sarsaparillaprep'atiin of unexampled ceicacy.)
These Pills ire prepared fret the bes Sarstapailla, ceiibined

with otier Vegetltble properties of lie iiglhest 1Aledicinmal
virtue. Tsey are wnrramted not ta ceatain any Mercury et
Minteral wate-er. They uLii-ge withouit gripinor, inalsent-

ingi, or aweakening ; en le tauken ut any tiie, without
biadratuce fromu business, chlange of-dint, or daunger of tak-
ing cold. They neither have the aste tior mt sie!l ci'
nmediciine, and arc-ive times nore-ellctual iIe cure of

discases thtia aniy Pills in use.
But a short tirne ias elapscd sinice iliese grent nd gooi Pillsa
ere st tnale knownte thite pluie, yet tous mhae already

experienced lîcir good aelcs. invalib givent over byr theui
iysiciants as imcurable, tave fontid relief, and bean restored to
sunti and vigoronus lalt hfrons their use.

TO F ATHERS OF FAMILIE S.
Bile aid thu! staie of' fic stomtacli occasion mure sicknes

and deuas in families, thanuuî Il lther camuses of disease put
togethîr. Soincities w le tmilies are tuaken down bynlig-

iant tarera, Fever and Ague, and other daiigerous disorders, ail
proceediig fron ut lbilion0s uid folit stute of' Lte stumach-1. No-
parent alin be so ignornet tus ot to klnow the great danger
cxistinîg frot biliotusness-no parent would be guilty of causiag
the

DEA TH OF BIS O4N CHIL)REN! /
YeI. IhousaIs Of clhildren and aduILts die every ycar thiroîugi
naglet cf o iarcnts to attend ti thte carly syiptomts of bile and

Supenluio \e ml a \in waysbei know by some unfavorabmle
ymptoi m4w1ichitprodcees, sucliassielcstomainch,cadacbhe.

loss oiappetite, bitter tudýte in thle iniouthi;,vello tinit of the si'
lan'guidnes,-estiveness, or -oalier symptom s ofa asinilar nture'

Ahnaost every persont gets biieus, do neglect of w'hicl is aure to
bring on sane dnigerniis ler, reqtueitly termimnating in
death. A single 2 cent iîx of Dr. lulsoy's Gumin-coated or-
est Pilla, ia silicieîît to leep a wuhole faiimily froî bilions attacs

antI t six nnoeîtos te a year. A si.gle dosa, frin i
te 38 of Ues Ilil naiicucalct Pit,, f cltht bl Iuni; t ' o
an adult; and froit .5 te G, fori grown person, carry offalii bili-
ous and nurbid umater, and restora Ite stnach and boveL,
cuuring and pre-eiting all umaner of bilious atticks, and nman>'
other disorders.

SALTS AND CA STOR, CIL.
No reliance eau be pliced on Salts or Castor Oil. Thes, as

well-as ail commnon purgatives, pass off withoutt îctnlhing 'the
bile, lcaving te uboaevs costive, andi the stouacI in as had eon-
-dition as beibre. Dr. IaIssey's Forest Pills ti on thoegal-c mets,
and carry ail mîorbid, blious Iatter, from the stomaci and bow-
eLa, leaving tue syastam stronul- and buoyant-mindcl eear; pro-
ducinîg pernmnient good healtlt.

NOTICE TO TTHE PUBLIC.
In 1815, Dr. Huitcv's Pil were firast made kenown to the pub-

lie, under tIe denomtination of " Haisey's Sugasr-coated Pill."
Their excellent gualies soon gained for'tlhen a higi -reputation,
and the ammal sule et tmas tiousaad boxes. This great suie-
cess excited lite avarice fdosignig teun, Nho coaencedi the
manufacture of comilnon Pills, wiil tIer ,coatedl witht Suigar,
to give thietle oitward appearance of Dr. Halsey'a, in orider
to sel!Ilîtm umnder the gtod vill Dr. HaIsey's Pills had gained,
by enring thousands of diseas,.

The publie are now moutsst respeetfully notified, that Dr. lHa -
seys genuine Pils willhteiceforth be coated with

G UlM AIrtA BtIC.
An article whichi, in cverv respect, sipersede.s Sngar, both on
account ofits healing virtîlcs, and its durabilit.y. The diacevery'
otftitis imiproeenut, us thme resaIt cf a suecessioni cf expier'imts ,·tiumg three ears. For tie inveution oi wrîili, Dr. -taisev ihus
been awardd the onyu latent ever granted on Pills b9 the
Government of thie tnited States ofAmiterica.

ThLe Gutm-coated Forest 1'ills present a beautiful transparent
glossy appeaurance. The well-known hniolesome qualities of
pure Gum Arabie, withwhiui thIe>' are coted, rtenders tmiucn

stit l better thn Dr. Halsey's celebrhte Sugar-eated Piius. The
Gtini-coatd 'ilLs are iever liable t Injur' irotm darmpness, but
romainitn hie saine, retainihg all their virtuies to an iideinite
period oftune, and are Iert'eeyi' fre fromn the disagrecable and
znaiuseating iste ofMediinie. lu.I order to avoid al ibmpositions,
aud ta obtini Dr. H falsy's rtîe and genuine Pills, see thtf thme
label cf each ber Lears the sigunature of G. V. IIALSE Y.

Reader / !! yot visi to be sure of a maedicine whici
does not ctcmain tsi lurting poison, Calomel ou Mercuiry, pur-
chase JALSLY'S GUM-C0OATED .FOREST' .PJLLS,
and avoid ail other.
If yod desire a mtildil and gentle purgetive, wiiehic neither unn-

seales nor gives rise to gripiiig, seek for HALSE Y'S PI LLS.
flyou awould have the most concentrated, as aeli as tahabest

conpound .Sarsapari/Lai. tract mi the avorld, for puriJiuîg ithe
lood, obtain Dr. ILALSEY'S PJLLS.

If you do noet wisht to fall a viellin te Jaugerons iilness, and Uc.
subjectedl to e Phy.sician's bill cf 20 cr 50 dollars, tako n dosa cf
Dr. IIALSEY'S ?iLLS uts sean as untitorable symnptomns are

onve waouldi bave a Medicinie which does not leave lte bow-
Scstive,,but :gives strenugth insteadi cf wseakuess, procure

HALSEVS PILLS, anti avoid Sas anud Castor Oil, and ail
cotmon purgativres.

Parents, if voit avili vour famniies lo continuie ia good healtb,
keep a Liex of HALSE V'S PiLLS lu your lieuse. '

Ladies, Dr. H ALSEY'S PIALLS are mMit andi pseretly barm-
lossu, and wrelt adapîte t te peculiar delicacy' of your conisti-
tutionts. Pronur themn.

Travellecrs atnd Malrtters, befao unidertakcing iong voyages
provtide yourslf with Dr. }IALSESY'S PILLS, as asfeatd
sgamist sickntess.
- W.bolesale aud Dotai] Açents:-Int Monttreaih, 'WM. LYMAN

&Oo., andi 1. W. REXMORD; Three Rivers, JOHN RAEE-
.NAN; Quebe, JOHN MUSSON; St. John-, BISSEITr &

'TILTQN..
FEeb. 5, 1856,

JUST PUBLISIED,
BY D. & J. SADLIE R& CO.,

No. I 64, William Streef, New York; 179, Notre Dante
Slreet, Montreal; and 128, Federal St., Boston,

CATIOLIO SCHOOL .BOOKS,
Pulisheiî.d witlh lie t porton of (e Provincial of lite OBR

THERS of lie CHISTIAN SCHOOLS, M.rra..

THE FIRST BOOK OF READING LESSONS,
Revised and Enlargei, by lie

73no-en'îu'îs O THE CirarSrEîN. SeCoors.
Milo. cf72 Pages, in stiff puper covers, 2Sid; halfînulin, 35'.
In Pre, ai wil be issueti in a few weeks. The SECOND,S

riD, 'nd FOURTIH BOOKS of READING LESSONS,
Rdcviscd muid Elarged.l writlh the SPELLING LESSON a thc

head of each Cihtpter necetuated, by the
Blormrs or TjiE CHiîs-r1N ScHoor.s.

Tise Bounksi lihae been en irely mtidelled and sore mater
sri:ke otiI, andi a greant dea of useful matter added. Large

aiiions hvr bln adItda te tuaSpcllii. Lessons, and the en-
tire a t is a docide irnprove-

muiii(litn lite co ~~~liia Étiîins, wbtatilin':o l ici
use ini te United St it es for somte years pist.

'hlie Piiuiplid hmîui =tercotypa Edition, (wlhich bas been pur-
eliasel, and is no, iitniinoiinecd by a New' Yorkl huse), wias
stereotvd soiaecigh tyears ago, fromn <mc cf the eniest ledi-

tioîs tit!icd iv th ilirotiers of tha Christini Schools, in Ire-
land, but Niil iliey hava long- sine laid aside Ior later und ii-

prî-oved cditiois.
WCe arei deteriniiued to maike our new and iiiprovd edition

(plibliAed uitter thI supei ndcc of t Blr t oes of tie
Ciristian Schoors, aun ia v b lha Piovincial of the Order)

ut ms low prices aSIthe old edition, wltich is now put forward
as new.

A iinber of otier Works, by the Brothers of thie Christi"i"
Sehools, arc inl prepatration.

D. & J. SALIER & Go,
179, Notre Damiiie Street.

CATHOLIC WORKS.

JUST PUßILSIIED, AND FOR SALE BY TTE
SU BSCR luBERES:

AfLICE RIOIDAiN, limeBliîîicMmes Dflittr, l'y 3frs. J.
Su l er, i Suio ni 280 patro, iiitinnslin ; p ric is rid.

W[LLY BURIKy , or tl Trish Orphan m America, by Mrs.
. Sadtlier, S4imusitli; price ti Id.

The DUTY tif a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS COD, to'-wicl,
is. ldaIe Prniyers ti Mass, andI the Rules of Ciristian Pohtt-
n!,s:, translated froni tlie Frcnch by M. J. Sadlier, 12i ainOf
'1110 paes,. ialf imoind, ls 104d ; i imshiii, 2 Gd. 'le"
tlhouisanud of tiis workhlias been sald within a year.
Tiis is sed as a Readinir Boutki lh Schools ofthe Chitin

Brothers. It is a iadmirable book of instruction fir parenis is;
weil as timir children.

The ORPHAN of 10SCOW, or thie Yoîng Governess, (1ifth
tiihîi sand), Irainsinted frai thi FriCh by Mr. J. Sadtlier,

Sio, 4)t pages, with fise ste cîngravingnd anilluinaiintexd
titte; price 2 sd.

The CASTL Ecof ROUSSTLLON, or Quercy in the Sixtenth
Citury, (Ii rth tliouisaid), translated, fromhe .icFraench b

Mi. . Sdlier, 18mio, wi ai engraving n an duimiitinated
title, te mtch thl tue "> Orptimo of Moscov;" piee 2 (id.

BENJAMIN, or the Pupil of the Broithrs of Itse Cristian
Schools, translaitd frmbi th L'rcnc lby Mrs. J. Sadlier,32ino,

musin ; price is 3d.
NE W AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK,

DE LIGNY'S CATHOCIO LFE OFICiUIST AND 1118
APOSTLES.

3. & L SKBLWR & Co. have commened the. publi-
cation of-The HISTUY of hce LIFE of our LORt) nd
SAVOUR JESUS CilIIST, fronm his Incarnation util his
Ascension. To wicw h is i ded-Tlhe Historv of lie Acts of
the Aposttos. Translatcd from the French ot'Fnther De Licny,

bv lrs. J. Sadlar. With hdie Approbation of thi Most eV-.
tir. niglies, Arcibishop of Naw York.

This is dcidedly Ithe clienpest anid best Cattholia Life of
Chirist and I is Apo-sties. OLit lias ;'et bea-n irirci to Ille pblia.
It ins alreadç beeti trasici nt ie Spa i t atin it-
gaiagcs; and in Paris onu publislher soli ight 'Jo nd cicîs
in une vear. We feel.confident hliat faw InCatliic 1uanillas lu
this cointr wil bc wiithout a cop as we titiend to place it
wihin thereaci ofall, by fximg ta priec so low thtat ail e a

aonl putirciase i.i
Parties desirous ofobtaiing thlis work will be carefntihltat

no otier Life cf Christ is talken in its stead, as it is well kvown
that Aonms ofProtestant publisliars are actively augaged ii
airculaiing others. We ctould again remsind Catholis that
this Tranislation froîn the Frenclh cf the learned Father De
Ligny, is the only complete Catlolie Lie of Christ and is
Aposties yt ;,utblisied iii our language.

TRMNs-'IeLî Wiork villibe priteud from large elet type ont
superfine heyiipm parlsetsixty-four pages, avii a tot
'teel cnraviiig in cach numîber, at the very lcw price of Twen-
ty'five ôents.

Our fricnds will liear ut iimiî that we cive Sist-four Pages
in caci mitibr, wiercas those puîbliildc~b 'Protestants only

ctail Thirttwo,- ti at wegive a superior Work ta any
publised, and at oe, imaf Ie price.

t3 Tue Work wil be comiplete la from Twolve ta Four-
ten Nuilbers.

The rguilar disconit madeI to Canvassrs, for CAsi.
Parties desiros of canvassing for this Vork inhlie cities and

towns in Upper Canadat, Can apply te the subscribers for mn-
formationt.

fVeaie puibli ia Numinbers Ite following works--The
CKfTUOLIC FAMILY BEBIE, 'with the Agproîbatio ef tIse
Most Rev. Jolî Ruiligies, Arlbishto of New York. Tu

whiich is addted--Wani ds Errata cf ta Prctestantiible, o rn-
mttinlb18 -%v itim nafine steel eugrairiinlucaiit1 d

FUFTLER'S LIV lS f tuaSAINÉS, wii ie Approbation
of the Most Riev. Dr. Hugies, Arclbisp cf New .-
Compcte iii 27 parts of 112 pages, with a. ime steel enigraviiig,
at ts litcatit.

Tie Ct ialic Family Bible (in tie Gerîman language) with
tie Approblatian of atesMost Rev. Dr. Hluglhes. Complete in
16 parts, with a stecl nmraving, at is 3d eaci.

'le HISTOtXr cf .[RE.LAND, b Aeli Mae-geoghegan,
To bc coipletd in 8 parts of 80 pges, at la 3d. Four fluie
engraviigs are given with the Work.

IN PRESS.
SICK CALLS, or tle Diary cf a London Missionnry Prios,

bv the Rev. Edward Price, 18Ino of 400 pages, wititwo en-
gravings, in imnuslin, priea s6d. This is equal in interest te

Wrra's " ia ry c a ilate Physicin."
ESSAYS and REVIEWS, Religious and Political, by 0. A.

Brownson, 2imo, of 500 pages.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Ncw York, 164, Williîn-street; Boton, 128,
Ftderal-streoet; Montreal,179, Notre Damo-st.

BL ANK BOOKS,
COMPRIJSING tedger% Journals, Letter, Day, andl Cash
Booka, suibstantially Bound. Only' UNE Suîntsc An» Tai REE
PENCE -ruE QUzEE.

P. ·& J. SADLLER & Co.,
179, Notre Dame Street,

B3RO WNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIE W.

JTust .Received by the Subscribîers,
]BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY RE VIE W,

FOR OC'7O.BER5
SUBSCR IPTION, cnly $3 a-year. Can be mailed

to any part of Canada. Every Catholic should sub-
sce for a copy cfi.

D>. & J, SADLIER, & Co., Agents.

GREAT BARGAINS I!

SELLING OFF AT COST PRI'CE,
A S7'OCKJCWOTII $65,000d;

READY MADE CLOTIING ADI)DRY GOODS,

lkye Stubseriber .begs ioinform the Public of Montreah
that on MONDAY NEXT, the Sr November, and
Following Days, ho vi commence Selling Off his
Stock at COST PRICE.

L. PLAMONDON,

No. 121, St. Paul Streel, Sign of the Beaver,t
October 30, 1851.

FOR SA L1.
THREE 1UNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE 'COVERS.

JOSEPIL BOESE,Manufteuîrer,
Sep. Il, ISS1. 25, College Street.

DOCTOiL TUCKER las removcd fron 56 ?MIGill Street to
Lagaucheticre $trecî, corner of St. Constant Street.

MVfontreal, 15h] octoier, 1851.

ADVOCA TE.,
Corner of Si. Vincent and St. Thres Strenls, l Ite1

buiklings ocupied by C. E. Be ll, N.P., Mnitrcal.

Mr. D. keeps an Ollice and las a Law Agenta Ncisonviile,
ii theA Missisquoi Cireuit.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,

Chief Physician qf the oIltel-Dicu iospital, and
r-ofessor Zn ie School of M. /*1 M.,

MOSS> DUILDINGS, 2sn 10USE BLEURY STREET.
Medicine and Advice toic tPoor (at 2 fron S t 9 A. M.;

Sto 2, antd 6 o 7 JP.

13. D E V L I N,
ADVOCATE,

3ro. 5 LUttle Saint James Street, Montral.

Il. J . L AR1KXIN,
A DVOC ATE,

No. 27 Litle Saint Jaies Street, Montreal. f

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Ofice, - Garden Street, next door to the Urselino
Convent, near thie Court-ifouse.

Quebec, May t, 15ó.

TIIOM03AS AT N
Dealer in Second-hand Clothes, Books, 4-c. 4-c.

DONSECOUItS MARKET, MtONTIREAL.

JOHN PIEL AN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.

JOHN M'CLOSK Y,
Sik and Wooien Dyer, and Ciot/hes Cleaner,

(FRno M BELF.AST,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, i rear of Donegana's Hoti,

AtL kinds of STAJNS, such as Tor, Paint, Gil, Grease. Iron
r 2uld, \iîe Stains. &c., CAREFULLY ELXTRACTED.

Moîttiirei, Sept. 20J, 1&O.

JOSEPH EOESE,
25 College Street, oppositc the College,

MANUFACTURER of OIL CLOTHS, which comprise
PR NTED IMITATION MAJdOGANY, DLACK XVALN UT,
TABLE andt PIANO COVERS; ailso Piai ]lak tr Caps,
'nînks. na lor use of Coeainnakers. Aiso, al ids of S1LK

anîd WOOLLENS DYE ), i the best manner, and with deis-
p:ath.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets>

opposit the old Cort-Hoiuse,
HAS constantiy on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISH and FRE NCH JEWELRY, WATCIIES, &e

R. TRIUDEAU,
APOTIE CAR Y AND )RUGGIST,

NO. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET NONTREAL,
HAS constandtv on linna a yen cmi supply of MEDICINE

ani 'ERF UMERI of cvcry description.
Augist 15, 1850.

WILLIAMCINIGlAIS
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St. Urban Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

~& - ~ j

WM. CUNNTNGHTAM, Manufacturer oÇWHTITE andi ail other
kindis of MARBLE, MONUME NTS, TOMBS, anîd GRAVE
STONES; OHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE nnd BUTREATI
TOPS ; PL ATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes te inform the Citizens of Meon!a nnd its vicinity,
that any of the above-maentioned airtictes thcy ay want wvill heo
furnishsed (hem oftlhe best materia anti cf the best workman-
sip, anti on terms tat wiii admit of no cempeltion.

NA--W. O. mnanufactures the Monral Stone, If any per-
son prefers thiem.

A great assortment of White and Cotaod MARBLE just
arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marbio Maaufaua, No. 63, St,
Urbsan Sthoet.

Mcatre&, Mardh 6, 195.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AN.DC]
TUE UUndersigned bas constantly on hand a chuoicecf tbe abuve articles, toe Pich ferercptliilly imvtt2hcitiîfe'TowandittiCeuiury'l terchiaaîs3.

P. MecEy
Mntareal, October 9, tam. S3 St. Pa su&

DRY GOODS.
VÉ heg le apprise the ninerouîs fricnds ofMirs. crotr,, nat thpu b ie a rge. liti it c bas openud a Dry Gioot e dit sNI). 2à,, Si. Lawrenuce Main, Street. Perso. et s1of umuakiig plurî-IIUss in Ile anca re,et. eraILive

be' Ia cauIl, Lis sua is determined l souael'atthe oveht fisL6
prices.P

li ecomphlance avii lite avilies of lier friecds Mm.Coffmtngage (aaterviecs cfa catit petc'iIt uîuiluîer andidress Ce omstuait Ilie.se ladiesc ',niaytitrer lier ar'ilîtiILt rialt
orders punuatnally aind erefully attended t.a lIst

A ME RICAN MÀRT>

'TJpper Town Market Place, Quebec.
TI Estalisnentî b ensivelassoredwihlih o w cl1k înIuîlia, ant i cîter iniuîfuit(urad Fabri'. ,Cut
a complote usortieut i aeOf 'article in the Otiibcaeil
Drv Coods JLâe.

fusin ilinber Mt nuletured lious, Shac, anti Cîiotîih;Irisi Lites, Tabincus. andt Frieze Chihs, Aiuurjcîa
Gouds, al the ouit durai,ie descriptionir avear, auj etiiuut
lu prica."l

]arlies purchasing at this hoeuse o011ce, ae suurc ta l&û,mCustomîers for the future.
iaLvin avrs' flceility. awitls experieced Ageuts. 1

the ceenpest nmrkets of Europe ui Aimierien, vilî ii llulruçh
knowkldge of the Coods. siuit'talei Oi Cnint, thiis Elsutlihu<

oeièrs greut ati saving induaeuuciîents to CASII UEUS
le ruic cf'Q i ie iSalast iia iluierci u.Er'vrrv arliclic aI r wanîil realîr is. L'ast1)i pvuils Lreulitiis

on ail occasions. Ordrs aum iiprties ut adiuicecarcus,
att iended Ii.

Bank iNoes of nil It esoleet Banks of the ini St ,
G;olduiud Suycer Coins Of ail Couis, taka ai lImeMEg.CANMA1'
Quebec, 1550. T. CASE!.

INSPECTION OFBEEF ANDPORK.
THE Suiltribet, in rturning li sitcere tank> for puastleg's Ite lui huurui lis frienu itis t lieu Iiolît illuosofltutrtauiiuîes5uliç.SPEO rEFandIPOltÇforthLIe OW%,%'lts ulereof, (!On;
jbt'er bitto ta tametindedul Act ilI te Proviiueial ParliitaiemLbtst su'sýsica.

Ajil 21, 1851 FRANCIS MACDONNELL

ROIERTM'ANDIRE W,
IN returning iluamuks to the public, for the liberal sîpalcrthe batrecceived duing is laoi mr pteriodci laîinesas, inu SOltI 1L.iitui
thai le avill ]EIOVE ou the Ist Mar, to MONTiLAL

99, St. Pa iiStreet, viher tic willi optlu ' enie W HlO.
SALE aid Ri TAIL DRY GOODS ESTABi s I

iis og eerience amtg eoutry Merisit, avilli i
atentiiono tticih urders, vilI. h triu ts, gaiu hit a shiiare

tieil patronage, particularlyvasle pledges hliuinslfcitosup A thel%'ii "s good Articles,lm d at as LOW, ifuinotLWER QEt niu dil n1V lieusuiIlue caily.
May 14, M-51.

CANTON HOTLSE.
FA32IILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WARE1IGUSL

No. 109, Notre Daine Strei.
SANiUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Conim ,
his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, wh'lichi have tbee a'tee
with ic greailest care, nnd on sucht1ertms as to allow iat a

ee um ut uusualviow prices.
'i 1LeMCINIVon tuahemias aOrîretlI hî a rotit

Horse Pwoa SîctituEnglne, uer u a n t Gr lulic Cithii.
la on it mns uippreve plan, Ite CouTe blig celvè:înflô
lut pl/ ed ?"/ sj i ireis, awhicu a. constan rîlviaostillaiuing i heated aur chamelrs, is prevted iumbilig tmt
froin Smnoke, danger of partial carbonisation ofIf Ith ecali nIt
1as s of Aroia, an inîportant te Cr>nm uurs, t irchl a ili
ensurediby uention te Gnini at tle shortest timie trior ta
Sale. ''o thls elblorlt procesSA UEL COCILRU' i
the high reputatioi is Colece Ls obtainted throughi a lsrp
jiorticutorcf lita Priiie11 es.

CWYSTAL1SED SUGAR (mauchi adnired for CnSe),
REFINED SUGAIL. in simalil oavea, ndl WEST INDIA
SUGAPS, of lthe best ginality, aliays on iuil.

A tew cf the cioicest iseacîieuis of TEAS inar le Lad n-iuh
CANTON i·10lUSE, Native CaiLty Packagis, hniarivled ia tIaw
and perfiline, atmodeirate teris.

Fatiites residing ti.stant froua Montreal avili huîte thes irrdn
serai louusly attendto,und forwardd thl iiediauedespîe

J unie 12, 1851. 109, Notre Datume treIt,

FOREIGN W Nf AND SPIRIT VAULTS
103/., Notre Dame Sîrcet.

TI-ITS Estnlliieinnt was openied for the ptrpose of syupptti
PRIVATE EFAMLlES, md crmnumers in usur, wi
GENU [NE FORluGN WINES and SPIRITS, pire ind
aaludcraud, in gnantiies te suit purchasers, and uljn l1a
maosît ioderate ternis, for ciash.
Tite experincet oîf thi lasi tavelve mouuths lias amtnily proir

to the pîî bli thiie itilit c a Depott fr stucli n purpsaun '
thern to select froin large and avel assorcd Stock, theliqnuantil
suitee te thteir con'rn ce.--comiiing he idrattage ofa

Wlolesaile Stoxe, vilit tlat of an ordinary Girorv.
SAMUE1L CC RAN Prnopritr.

All goodisdelivered fre cf chîrg.

A t'ery hoice assortmentu cf PORT, SHEIRy, CEAi
PAGNE ani CLABET, isuouionbandi.

AnduamiruaI! qumiautity • crrein.y rare and melaw OLD
JAMAICA RUM, so saurce in this narket.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
ousc rd Sign Paitier, Glzier, 4c. 4v. f.

THE Adv'ertiser rîturmans thanks to lis friends and the piblic, bt
the liberal siipport ho lias received ice his coienicicemnent h
butsines. le is now preparei t uiinderakc Onlrs in the la1(
extensive manlner, and pledges imiseilflait lie vill ny.e lis le

albilEties to give satisfaction to tiiose Who mayifavo>ir lilas sti
tle irlhusiiiess.
Graining, Marbling, Sign Painting,Glazing, Paperlanginl&i

Wite W shliiiig aud Coring,donigle iinI te iost a
manner, antid on rensonaile lermits.
No. 6, St. Antoine St., oppositc Mr. A. Walsh's Grocery Sta

May 7, 1851.

litANS HOTEL, (LATE FELLRI
No. 23.1 St. Paul Street, Monireal.

THE SUBSCRIBER taukes titis opportunity of returningis
thanks to the Puîblic, for te patronage extetndoe tim , al

taLes leansue la imtforming his friends and theI publie.ilit bd
lias made extentsive alteraonus anmI improvemens ta bi siit
H-e bas jiLted ny his estatblishmmeni entirely newî this sprtitg, nua
every attentitonl avii bc gîven to the comiftort andi con venter
of thiose whîo mtnya finror hlm by stopingtat Ihis hoeastTt

Hamai is lin the immiediate v'icinmity ot mtereantile btisiae.,
witlhii a few minutteS avaik cf tua varaons Steambîina't \Viris
and avilI Lie fundu advnimtageousiy situated for Mrchats frac
the Ountry, viating Motreal en biusineuss. Iaresc

The TutLe wvili be frnisbed witht thie best lim Maiae
preî'nde, an 1 the deliencies anmd luxturies ofthe season avlw st
tbuinri wanting.-

Tme Sitables m wiell knoewn to thme public, ns lrge ane key~
saodious ; andl attentive aund carefui persons wvii tdwuats t

Tcelmine avili Ue tbuind reasernable ; and thte Subscriib
trusts, by constanît personali attenstion ta tU aul ani 0tta

clisguesta ta seecvena aenlmsance cftn paraO bu

,Montreal,5thO September, 1850.

Priated by JattE GILUES, for the Proprietarsi-'"e
E1 CLSInK, Editor.


